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1.  INTRODUCTION 

                                                       

“Health is wealth” 

                        

                 A health body is the real wealth of a person. Health is defined as a state of 

complete physical, mental and social well being and not merely an absence of disease 

or infirmity. A perfect state of health is maintained through regular diet, exercise and 

physical and mental activities. Peoples, who have irregularity of diet, exercise and 

physical and mental activities are more prone to form diseases. In this modern 

mechanical world, now-a-days peoples are suffering from various diseases.        

                 

               Siddha System of medicine is an integrated part of Indian system, which is 

very potent and unique system when compared with traditional systems in existence.                         

Other systems are concerned with treatment and preventive aspect only. But siddha 

system of medicine is the only system which bestows immortality. The Siddha 

Systems of medical practice which have been in vogue in those days in India are 

notified as “Science of Life “and “Medicine “.  Siddha medicine is contributing much 

to the health care of human beings. 

 

    In Siddha system of medicine a close relation is maintained between man 

and prabancham (The Universe). Whatever changes occur in the Prabancham, 

influences the human body also.      

 

                Siddha System propounded by the siddhars is a vast and unique system 

which defines health as a perfect state of physical, psychological and spiritual well 

being of an individual. This system not deals with medicine, but with spirituality, 

righteous way of living, rejuvenation and its main aim is attainment of perfection. 

 

                 The Siddhars were the greatest spiritual scientists on those days; they were 

the seekers of truth. “SIDDHU” means “Knowledge or Wisdom” and “SIDDHI” 

means “attainment of perfection”. One who had attained perfection in life is called 

Siddhars. Siddhars thoroughly studied human body, all kinds of plants, minerals, 

metals and other poisonous drugs and their physical and chemical properties. They 
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held that the body is the only instrument with which one could attain success in 

spiritual evoluation and thereby get rid of disease, decay and death. 

 

         Even though our country is developing one, our people have been 

suffering from various diseases mainly due to malnutrition, the commonest being 

Anaemia. Iron deficiency is the most common single cause of anaemia worldwide, 

accounting for about half of all anaemia cases.  In Iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) is a 

common problem in children, in fact it is the most common nutritional deficiency in 

India.  The IDA has to be correlated with PANDU NOI in Siddha System.          

                           

                  IDA affects young children, some children can even develop mild to 

moderate mental retardation. It can also contribute to emotional development 

problems, with malnourished children acting more irritable and fussy. It affects 

general cell growth and proliferation in tissues like the nervous system and the 

gastrointestinal tract. This is becoming a major hindrance to the development of their 

educational and other skills. Hence the author selected this disease for dissertation. 

 

                  In Agasthiar Paripooranam 400, a Siddha formulary text, there is a 

preparation named Dhiratchai Chooranam (DC) which is indicated for Pandu noi. 

This is a polyherbal formulation which mainly contains Vitis vinifera, Phoenix 

dactilifera both of them having more content of Iron. This drug is commonly used in 

clinical practice. But its efficacy is not evaluated scientifically still now. So the author 

has selected Dhiratchai Chooranam   (DC) for this dissertation work. 

 

       The Child Survival and Safe Motherhood Programme (CSSM) jointly 

funded by World Bank and UNICEF were started in 1992-93 for implementation up 

to 1997-98. The objectives of the programmed were to improve the health status of 

infants, child and maternal morbidity and mortality. One of the main goals of CSSM 

is to eradicate childhood anaemia in India. A safe and simple drug Dhiratchai 

Chooranam is selected as the trial drug and has gone through a thorough  literature 

review of modern and siddha texts, clinical trials were carried out and the result 

obtained were discussed in the end.  
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2. AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

 

 

AIM : 

To assess the management of Pandu Noi (Iron Deficiency Anaemia) through 

Dhiratchai Chooranam with Siddha and contemporary diagnostic methods in 

children.      

 

OBJECTIVES : 

 

To study the management of Pandu Noi (Iron Deficiency Anaemia) through 

Dhiratchai Chooranam under the following parameters.  

  

 Quantitative and qualitative analysis of experimental formulation and 

evaluate the safety  of the drug in animal model.   

  Clinical evaluation of the disease with the trial drug by Siddha 

diagnostic methods, contemporary laboratory analysis and 

demographic observations.  
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3. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A) SIDDHA ASPECTS 

 

From Ancient times, Siddha system of medicine is well known for its efficacy 

in treating disease. Siddhars were able to give prompt diagnosis by taking Naadi and 

Envagai Thaervugal as the major diagnostic tools. Detailed description of the 

synonyms, definitions, etiology, classification, clinical features derangement of 

thirithodam, Naadi Nadai, line of treatment, prescription of medicine and medical 

advice were given by the siddhars even centuries back. 

 

The system of medicine declares that human body is made up of five 

fundamental  elements (Panja Bootham) namely Mann,  Neer, Thee, Vali and Vinn. 

The whole universe is also made up of five elements. Human being is said to be the 

microcosom, and the world exists in man.The system of medicine is not only showing 

interest in the art of healing, but, also given importance to the art of living. 

 

The disease “Pandu noi” is as old as the evening star. Pandu has its historical 

importance. The word “Pandu” has been derived from “Hindu epic Mahabharatham” 

where, the five heroes „Panja Pandavar‟s father is Pandu.It is said that this man, when 

born, was very pale and anaemic and hence this condition was named after him as 

Pandu. 

 

PANDU NOI 

VERU PEYARKAL (SYNONYMS) : 

Veluppu noi, Venmai noi, Venpaandam. 

 

IYAL (DEFINITION) : 

Pandu noi is a disease of Raththa thathu, characterized by pallor of skin, nails, 

conjunctiva and tongue. 

“úRLj§u CWjRj§p Es[ £YkR AÔdLs Ïû\kÕ úRLm 

ùYÞjÕ®ÓYRtÏ TôiÓ úSôn Guß ùTVo. ” 

- ALj§Vo ûYj§V ©sû[jRªr 
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The great Siddhar Agathiyar defined pandu in the following verses. 

                    “L¯YôÏkR úRLUlTô LôQjRN YjRôn 

Yt±®Ó Uu]YôNp úLh¡p 

T¯LôWo ØLj§p Ø¯Vôo úTôúX TôiPùUpXôm 

ùYÞdL¥jRÕ CWjRm. ” 

-   ALj§Vo ûYj§V Lô®Vm  

“úRLj§p CWjRm Yt±j 

¾eLô] ®kR úSôn LôÔUlTô. ” 

-  ALj§Vo ÏQYôLPm. 

“EPp T£V ¨\Uôn T[T[jÕ, ØLeÏÞlûT«hÓ CÚ®¯Ùm ¿X ¨\Uôn, 

CÓl×d ÏjúRôÓ, ¿Úm ùTôu²\Uôn C\eÏYúR Tôi¥u ÏQUôÏm. ” 

      - E«o LôdÏm £jR UÚjÕYm. 

According to Siddha Maruthuvam (Gurusamy Mudaliyar) 

“¾dÏt\m ªÏkÕ ÏÚ§«u ¨\jûRÙm GûPûVÙm ùLÓjÕ EPÛdÏ 

úYi¥V FhPjûRÙm ùLôPôUp EPûX ùYÞdLf ùNnÙm úSôn”. 

 

NOI VARUM VAZHI (ETIOLOGY) : 

According to Balavagadam, the etiology of Pandu noi is given as below 

   “©\kRSôs ©sû[dÏj Rôú] Su\ôn 

©RôYôúX ©¦ÙPu úUúX úRôußm ........................ 

L]XÕ ùUjRd LôÔm LiQÕ ùYÞdÏk Rôú] 

ùYÞj§Ó ØRÓ Rôàm ----------- 

Pandu noi may be inherited from the parents. It may be due to genetic factors. 

According to Thathu jeevam, 

 
ghz;Lntz; Fl;lk; gUe;Jhy Neha;Nrhig 

khz;blr;nra; ke;jq;fh khiyFd;kk; g+z;l 

ngUe;jhJ el;lKk;Nghk; Ngjpgrp Az;lhq; 

fUe;jhJ el;lkpLq; fhy;. 

,Uk;Gr; rj;J Fiwthy; ghz;L Neha; cz;lhFk;.              
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According to Agasthiyar kanma kaandam gowmathi nool, 

 ‘ehnkd;W nrhy;YfpNwhk; ghz;L te;j 

eykhd fUkkJ nrhy;yf; NfS 

jhnkd;w jha; je;ij kdk; Nehfr; nra;jy; 

juzp jdpYs;s tu;f;Fk; tk;Ng nrhy;y 

yhnkd;w TWg;gopj;jy; nrtp Rthr 

kw;Wk; ngha; nrhy;yhq; fhuQ; nra;jy; 

Ntnkd;w fUkkJ gpj;j Nkwp 

ntSj;jJly; ntg;G kpQ;rpf; iffhNyha;Nt” 

According to Agasthiyar Kanmakaandam, Pandu noi has a peculiar etiology. The 

disease is due to Kanmavinai, insulting parents, liars and harsh arguments. 

 

According to Yugimuni, the causes of Pandu are as follows, 

“A±kÕúU EtTj§ ùNôpXd úL[ôn 

A§NôW UXª[¡ ùVkúS WkRôu 

©±kÕúU ×°Ùl× ùTÚjRXôÛm 

ùTjRUô Ud¡² «ÚjRXôÛm 

--------------------------- 

T±kÕúU TLp ¨j§ûWúV ùNnRôÛm 

TôiÓ YkÕ Tô¬Ûsú[ôo TÓm TôúP. ” 

                                           - ë¡ûYj§V £kRôU¦. 

From the above mentioned lines, it is clear that frequent attacks of diarrhoea, 

excessive intake of salt and sour food, living in hot surroundings, excessive chewing 

of pan and nuts excessive intake of alcohol, sleeping in day time are some of the 

behaviours causing Pandu noi. 

 

According to Agasthiyar Gunavaagadam, 

“ùLôs[Pô ATdÏY úTôN]j §]ôÛm 

-------------------------- ¡Wô¦VôÛm 

A[Yt\® NôWkRô] ûPÙm úTôÕm 

ùRs[úY úRLj§p CWjRm ùLhÓ  

ùR°Yô] TôiPÕÜ ØiPôm TôúW.” 

-ALj§Vo ÏQYôLPm. 
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Inadequate cooking of foods, negligence in the treatment of diarrhoea, profuse 

bleeding, excessive depression lead to Pandu noi. 

 

According to Theraiyar vagadam 

“ RôL Øßm T£Vôp RôØiQô WôUô¡p 

úLôRÚ¿o RôLjRôt ùLôs[ôWôn - úTôR 

ªWjRk Rû]dÏ¥dÏm ªuT®Pôn úTôdÏm 

TÚjR ®¯ÏÚPôm Tôo ” 

Negligence of food and water causes pandu noi. 

 

According to Thanvathiri vaithiyam, 

“§Úk§Óm TôiÓ úWôLg úNok§Óe ÏQjûRd úL[ôn 

CÚk§Óm YôR©jRf £úXtT] ªûYRôu Uôßm 

×¬kÕRô ù]ôuú\ôùPôuß ùTôÚkÕYRôÛ UiúQô 

PÚkÕYRôÛm TôiÓ YûQk§Ó ùUu]XôúU. ” 

“B¡V êXk Ru²XûQkR ÜhPQj§]ôÛk 

úRôûLVo úULjRôÛm ÕVoªÏ úWôLjRôÛm 

úRL úTô`ûQ Ùsú[ôodÏj R¬j§Wg úNoRXôÛm 

úYLUôk §¬úRô`eLs ªg£V TôiÓ YôúU. ” 

-RuYk§¬ ûYj§Vm. 

Imbalace between the three thathus, vatham, pitham, kabam, perversion of 

appetite such as eating mud (PICA), and excessive heat accumulation due to altered 

Abana vayu, excessive sorrow, and psychosocial factors are some of the causes of 

pandu. 

“Tj§] «WR úRôPm TôiÓYôm úU² ùVpXôm 

   .................................................................................. 

 ©jRØ U§L Uô¡l ©WXôT UôLl úTÑm  

 Tj§V «WR úRôPd ÏQùU]l TLWXôúU ” 

Due to impure mercury pandu noi will occur. 

 

According to Gurunaadi, 

“¡ÚªVôp YkRúRôPm ùTÚLÜiÓ 

úLhLY§u ©¬YRû] ¡WUUôL 

--------------------------- 
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úRLU§p úNôûLd ÏhPe ¡ÚªVôúX ”        -ÏÚSô¥ èp. 

According to this, sogai will occur due to worm infestation, which meant Pandu noi. 

 

According to Sithambara thanu pillai, 

mUsjhy; tuyhW nrhy;Ntd; mtu; je;ij jhAk; Kd;dhy; 

gUtkha; thOk; ehspy; gl;rkha; Nru;e;jplhky; 

,UtUk; kdjpy; Ntwha; ,Us; nfhz;L Gzu;r;rp nra;J 

fUtJ gw;wp epd;W fitaw; jd;dpyhNk. 
 

jha; je;ijau; jk; jk; kdjpy; fUjpJ NtWghL nfhz;l ehspy; 

clYwT nfhz;L nfu;g;gk; nfhz;lhy; gpwf;Fk; Foe;ijf;F ghz;L 

Neha; cz;lhFk;.  
 

Mklh Mfhuk; njfpf;fhjjhYk; 

 Mupfupkz; rhk;gyJ jPdpahYk; 

Nghklh fy; kzypd; nfhs;ifahYk; 

 Gjy;tu; Fly; GFe;J Fj;jp nehe;J 

ehklh ey;y nuj;jk; tw;wp Njha;e;J 

 eae;J tapW nghUkpaq;fk; ntSg;gNjwp 

thklh ghjfnkd;w ghz;l Nuhfk; 

 tUq;Fzq;fs; rhj;jpaKk; mrhj;jpak; jhNd. 
 

cz;l czT nrupf;fhjjhYk; muprp fy; kz; rhk;gy; cz;gjhYk; fy; 

kz; Foe;ijfspd; tapw;wpy; Fj;jp ,uj;jk; tw;wp ghz;L Neha; 

cz;lhFk;. 

 

According to sarabenthirar vaithiya muraigal, 

         Gspg;G cg;G fhu czTfis mjpfkhfg; Grpj;jy; kz; 

rhg;gpLjy; ,itfspdhy; thA gpuNfhgkile;J gpj;jj;ij tpul;b Njfk; 

KOtJk; tpahgpf;fr; nra;Ak;. mg;gpj;jkhdJ fgk; ,uj;jk; rUkk; 

khk;rk; ,itfis nfLj;J ntSg;G epwj;ij cz;lhf;Fk;. gpuhrf 

gpj;jk; Nfliltjhy; ruPug; gsgsg;G khWgLfpwJ. 
 

Pandu noi is caused by derangement of Pitham. Hence the basic details 

regarding Pitham are briefly explained before going into the study about Pandu noi.  

THIRIDOSA THEORY OF PITHAM: 

Pitham (Azhal) is one of the three vital phenomena (Vaatham, Pitham, and 

Kabam). Among the panchaboodhas, it is formed by the Theyu bootham. In healthy 
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individuals, the existance of the three humours is found in the rario of 1: ½: ¼ 

respectively.  

This is explained as  

“ùUnV[Ü YôRùUôuß úUp ©jRúUôWûWVôm 

IVe LôùXuú\ A±” 

        - LiÔNôªVm  

This ratio is altered when there is disturbance to Pitha dhosham, which leads to 

alteration of Pitham leading to Pitha diseases.  

 

The natural shape of Pitham is Atomic. It is sharp and hot. The ghee becomes 

watery,salt crystallizes and jiggery melts because of heat. The heat of pitham is 

responsible for many actions and their reactions. 

 

THE SEATS OF PITHAM : 

                      “ jhdhd gpj;jk; gpd;fiyiag; gw;wpr; 

rha;thd gpuhzthA tjidr; Nru;e;J 

Cdhd ePug;igap yZfp Kyj; 

------------------------------------------------------- 

Nfhz;Lepd;w fpj;jepiy $wpNdhNk.” 

          According to Tamil Vaithya sathagam, the pingalai, urinary bladder, stomach, 

heart and the head are the places where pitham sustains. 

 

         In addition to the above places, the umbilical epigastric region, stomach, sweat, 

saliva, blood, essence of food, eyes and skin are also the places where pitham 

sustains. 

 

       Yugi muni says that the pitham sustains in urine and the places below the neck          

( lower part of the trunk region ) 

 

 

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF PITHAM : 

                 grpjhfk; Xq;nfhspfz; ghu;itgz; lj;j 

       Urpnjup rj;jpntk;ik tPuk; - crpj 
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       kjp$u;j;j gj;jptdg; gspj;Jf; fhf;Fk; 

       mjpfhup ahq;fh doy;. 

- kUj;jtj; jdpg; ghly;         

 Pitham is responsible for digestion, vision, maintenance of body temperature, 

hungerthrist,taste etc. Its other functions include thought, knowledge, strength and 

softness. 

 

GENERAL CHARACTERS : 

 Veppam (Heat) 

 Koormai (Sharpness) 

 Neippu (Lubricative) 

 Nekizhchi (Elastic) 

 Pitham gets the properties of the substance to which it combines. 

 

NATURAL PROPERTIES OF PITHAM : 

 Seripithal (Digestion) 

 Vanmai (Strong) 

 Vemmai (Heat) 

 Menmai (Soft) 

 Paarvai (Sight)   

 Pasi (Hunger) 

 Neervetkai (Thirst) 

 Suvai (Taste) 

 Oli  (Light) 

 Ninaippu (Thinking) 

 Arivu (Knowledge) 

 

LOCATION OF PITHAM IN THE BODY : 

 Pingalai 

 Praanavayu 

 Neerpai 

 Moolakkini 

 Irudhayam 

 Thalai 

 Kopuzh 
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 Undhi 

 Iraippai 

 Viyarvai 

 Naavil oorukindra neer 

 Senneer 

 Saaram 

 Kan 

 Thol 

 

More over, 

 

As per Thirumoolar’s thought, 

                                     “©¬k§Óm ©jRm úTWôgNXj§²p” 

 

As per Yugimuni’s thought, 

                                     “úTôùUu\ ©jRjÕd¡Úl©PúU úL[ôn 

                úTWô] LiPj§u ¸ZRôÏm.” 

 

QUALITIES OF PITHAM : 

 

Own qualities of Pitham –6   Opposite qualities of Pitham–6 

 

Hot  -  Ad¡² Cold   - Ï°of£ 

Acidic  - ×°l×            Sweet   - C²l× 

Mobile     -  FÚkRuûU Immobile          -         ¨ûXj§ÚjRp 

Liquid  - NXìTm Solid   - ùLh¥ 

Acute  - ÏìWm  Mild or Harmless  – NôkRm 

Pungent - LôWm   Bitter   - LNl× 

 

 

FUNCTIONS OF PITHAM : 

1. Raising the body‟s temperature 

2. Giving red or yellow colour to the body 

3. Raising the body temperature during digestion and assimilation 
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4. Produces perspiration, giddiness. 

5. Raising the volume of blood and its expulsion 

6. Gives yellow stain to eye, motion and urine. 

7. Anger, irresponsible, immobile, thoughtfulness, excitement, thinness. 

8. Feeling of irritation. 

9. All tastes like sour, bitter. 

 

PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PITHAM : 

Our body is made up of seven udal thathus namely saaram, senneer, oon, 

kozhuppu, enbu, moolai, sukkilam / suronitham. These seven thathus constitute the 

body in normal condition. Senneer has the characteristics of pitha and it gives life to 

each cell and tissue of the body. Blood is the only vehicle, which is concerned with 

anabolic and catabolic functions of the body. 

 

Among the seven thathus, senneer is considered as pitham, which has the 

character of Thee (Theyu). Circulation and digestion represent Thee in the body. It 

makes the form of the body steady and gives vigour and stimulation. Pitham 

represents gastric juice, bile, energy, heat, inflammation, anger, irritation etc. 

Physiological representation and types of pitham in the body are given below. 

 

RELATIONSHIP OF PITHAM WITH TASTE : 

Each taste is derived as a result of the combination of two elements. 

Salt  - Water + Agni 

Sour  - Earth + Agni 

Pungent - Air + Agni 

 

Salt, sour and pungent increases pitham since they are formed by Agni. So 

they Possess Veppa Veeriyam. 

 

“×°ÕYo ®gÑeL± Vôoé¬dÏm YôRm 

J°ÙYo ûLlúT±p ©jÕfºßm - ¡°ùUô¯úV 

Lôol©²l× ®g£t LTm®gÑ gNh¥WRf 

úNWl ×Qo úSôVÔLôúR. “ 
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- LiÔNôªVm.  

 

Astringent, sweet and bitter tastes neutralize pitham since these tastes do not 

contain Agni. Hence they possess Seedha Veeriyam. 

Astringent   - Earth + Air 

Sweet   - Earth + Water 

Bitter   - Akash  + Air 

 

“©jRU§ L¬l©u úTÑm T¬LôWm 

ÑjRj ÕYúWôÓ ùNôp²l×f  NjRôÏm 

ûLl×f ÑûYúV LÚÕYRu Åß 

GnlTTûPÙ ùUußûWjRô ¬eÏ. ” 

- LiÔNôªVm   

 

DIETIC FACTORS WHICH ALTER PITHAM : 

1. When cold foods are mixed with pitham, it gets Thannilai Valarchi 

2. When hot foods are mixed with pitham, pitham gets vetrunilai valarchi. 

3. When cold and indigestible foods are taken with pitham, it neutralizes its 

own property i.e. returns to healthy conditions. 

 

This is described as 

“Uk§¬l Ti×Pu Ï°of£ RÚm 

YvjÕdLs ùLôi¥P XZPjúR 

Yk§Óm Yu©¦ AûYR²V 

Ut±PjÕm SÙt ±ÓúU 

UkRØk RuûUÙ ªûQk §¥Xô  

Utù\ôÚ úSô«pûX U²RÚdúL 

Ck§[ ùSt±« ù]¯XQeúL 

Ck§[ £jR¬u ùUô¯«ÕúY. ” 

                                 £jR UÚjÕYôeLf ÑÚdLm. 

NOI ENN (CLASSIFICATION) : 

According to Yugimuni, Pandu noi is classified into 5 type. 

“á\úY TôiÓ ®Pl ùTVûWd úL[ôn 

Ï±lTôL ûYkÕ®R UôÏm TôÚ 
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YôWúY YôRUôm Tôi¥ ú]ôÓ 

UôodLUôm ©jRj§u TôiÓ Rôàm 

úR\úY £úXhÓUôm TôiÓ Rôàm 

§¬úRôPl TôiúPôÓ ®P TôiPôÏm ” 

 

Thanvanthiri classified pandu noi into 7 types. 

“T«j§V TôiÓ YôRTôiÓúY £úXjÕm TôiÓ 

®Vj§¬ úRô`lTôiÓ ùYßm ©jR £úXjÕm TôiÓ 

T«j§V YôRTôiÓ TLo Nu²YôR TôiÓ 

SVl×ßm TôiÓ úY¯u ÏQjûR Sôu S®XÛtú\u” 

- RuYk§¬ ûYj§Vm. 

 

Agasthiyars View : 

‘ghulh ghz;L tif nrhy;yf; Nfsha; 

gupthd ghz;lJ jhdQ; NrahFk; 

thulh thj gpj;jk; rPj ghz;L 

tifahd tplghz;L kpUj;jpfh ghz;L” 

 Vaadha Pandu 

 Pitha Pandu 

 Seedha Pandu 

 Vida Pandu 

 Miruthiga Pandu 

 

 

 

CLASSIFICATION OF PANDU NOI ACCORDING TO VARIOUS 

SIDDHA LITERATURE. 

YUGI CHINTHAMANI-800  T.V. SAMBASIVAM PILLAI 

ROGA NIRNAYA SAARAM 

1. Vatha pandu   1. Vatha pandu 
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2. Pitha pandu    2. Pitha pandu 

3. Kaba pandu    3. Kaba pandu 

4. Mukkutra pandu   4. Mukkutra pandu 

5. Vida pandu    5. Oothu pandu 

      6. Neer pandu 

      7. Eri pandu 

      8. Vida pandu 

 

AGASTHIAR GUNAVAAGADAM VAITHYASARASANKRAHAM 

1. Vatha pandu   1. Vatha pandu 

2. Pitha pandu    2. Pitha pandu 

3. Kaba pandu    3. Moola pandu 

4. Vida  pandu    4. Moolapitha pandu 

5. Mukkutra pandu   5. Vida pandu 

 

THANVANTHIRI VAITHIYAM  ANUBAVA VAITHYA DEVA RAGASYAM

 1. Vatha pandu   1. Vatha pandu 

2. Pitha pandu    2. Pitha pandu 

3. Kaba pandu    3. Kaba pandu 

4. Mukkutra pandu   4. Mukkutra pandu 

5. Pitha vatha pandu   5.Miruthikapuktha pandu 

6. Sannipatha pandu   6. Vida pandu 

7. Paithiya pandu 

 

PARARASA SEKARAM   MADAVA NITHANAM 

1. Vatha pandu            1. Vatha pandu 

2. Pitha pandu             2. Pitha pandu 

3. Kaba pandu             3. Kaba pandu 

4. Sanni pandu             4. Sanni pandu 

5. Miruthika pandu            5. Mann pandu 

 

JEEVARAKSHAMIRTHAM          ASHTANGA HRIDAYAM 

1. Vatha pandu           1. Vatha pandu 

2. Pitha pandu            2. Pitha pandu 
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3. Kaba pandu            3. Kaba pandu 

4. Tridosha pandu           4. Sanni patha pandu 

5. Miruthikapuktha pandu          5. Mannun pandu 

 

SITHAMBARA THANU PILLAI                SARABENTHIRAR                                              

                                                                    VAITHIYA MURAIGAL 

1.Vatha pandu                                            1.Vatha pandu                                         

2.Pitha pandu                                             2.Pitha pandu       

3.Kaba pandu                                             3.Kaba pandu 

4. Iraththa pandu                                        4. Sannipatha pandu 

5. Asathiya pandu                                       5. Mannun pandu 

 

KURIKUNANGAL IN PANDU NOI (CLINICAL FEATURES) : 

1. Murkurikunangal (Premonitory symptoms) : 

Pandu patients exhibit the following symptoms from their initial stage of 

development itself. The patient experiences insidious onset of fatiguability, dyspnoea 

on exertion, diminished vision, faintness, palpitation and pallor of the skin. 

 

Theraiyar Neerkkuri illustrates that,  

 

“CVtûL ¿o ÑÚe¡àm CÕÜm NXlùTôÚs 

ùNVtûL VôVÚk§àm £ßjR ¿¬ÕÜm 

TôiÓ úSônf NmTYjûRj RÚª§p” 

 

Oliguria occurring suddenly and oliguria occurring even after excessive intake 

of water are explained as premonitory symptom of pandu noi. 

 

Manmurugiam Ennum Tamil Maruthuva nool states that 

“A¥dL¥ EªrRp BdûL R[oRp 

¿Úm LNÓm UgNs ¨\mTPp 

ùSgNd L¬l× ùSÓkúRôp ùY¥jRp 

Li¦ûU R¥jRp EiPR ÚûU 

Ui§u ±ÓRp ®VojRp ©\Üm 

ùY°tß úSô«u Øu]RôÏm” 
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The above mentioned lines explains the premonitory symptoms of pandu as 

excessive salivation, tiredness, yellow colour urine, fissured skin, thickening of 

eyelids, pica i.e., eating mud and excessive sweating. 

 

2. Pothu Kurigunangal (General signs and symptoms) : 

Agasthiyar Gunavaagadam states that, 

“EiPôÏm úYû[ Ru²p úRL úSoûU 

Eß§Vônf ùNôpÛ¡ú\u Su\ôn TôÚ 

ÏiPô] ØLm LiLs ERÓ SôdÏ 

Ï±lTô] Yôn úYÏm úRL Øtßm 

ùYiPôL úYÙXokÕ ùYiûU Vô¡ 

®Wp LôpLs ØÝY§Ûm WjRm Yt± 

LiPô] LôpLs Rôu R¦kÕ ¨tÏm 

LÚYô] Sô¥VÕ ùUÕYônl úTôúU. 

úTôúU Rôu ¾T]eLs UhÓlThÓ 

ùTôYô] Li®¯Ls ùTÚjÕj úRôußm 

BúU Rôu ANd§Ù UôVôNe LiÓ 

AYo SûPÙm R[okÕ ùTÚêfÑ LiÓ 

êúURôu êofûNÙPu UôoÕ¥jÕ 

Ø¥Yô] LÔdLôp ÅdLØiPôn 

RôúU Rô²ÚRVj§u YR]k Ru²t 

ÕÚj§ ¨Lo NjRUÕ úLhÏm TôúW” 

- ALj§Vo ÏQYôLPm. 

Stomatitis, dryness of the skin, pallor of the face, eyes, lips, tongue and nails, 

lassitude, tiredness, low volume pulse, anorexia, swelling of the eyelids, dyspnoea on 

exertion, palpitation, oedema of the ankle joint, added heart sounds in the precordium 

are mentioned as the signs and symptoms of pandu noi. 

 Pathinen siddhargal naadi saasthiram described that, 

‘,Uk;gY kpisg;Gk; neQ;rpy;apbaJ kpfTz;lhFk; 

ntFgU fpWfpWg;G NkdpAk;ntspwpg;NghFk; 

cUfpa gy;Yk;ehTk; fha;r;rYkpisg;G Kz;lhFk; 

ngUfpa gpj;jghz;L nad;dNt NgryhNk” 

The symptoms are cough, palpitation, giddiness, pallor, fever. 

 

Dhanvanthiri described that, 
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                       ‘Va;e;jTl;bdf; fhyj;jpy; vOk;gpLk; gpj;je;jd;dpy; 

                        tha;j;jpL cg;Gg;Gspg;G kupry;jhndd;Dk; gjhu;;j;jk; 

                        Nru;e;Jgpj;je;jhd; nfl;L rpNyu;gdk; nghUe;jpNjf;fpw; 

                        gha;e;Jtz;ze;jd;id nfLf;Fk; gapj;jpag; ghz;LthNk”. 

When Pitha increase in hot climates, and the same time increased intake of salt, sour 

and pepper by an individual will leads to increased Pitha will damage Kabha and 

destroy the complexion of skin and result in Pitha Paandu noi. 

 

Agathiyar Vaithiya Rathna Churukkam states that, 

“©jRj§t ©jRUô¡p ©Rt±Óm ¡ß¡ßl× 

Nj§V U§LUôÏm NÃWj§û[l ×iPôÏm 

Aj§Vô ÙXÚúU² VôLØm úY\RôÏm 

 Yj§úV ùYÞjÕd LôVm Y\iÓ ©u ÅdLØiPôÏm” 

Giddiness, emaciation pallor of the body is mentioned as symptoms of pandu noi. 

 

Vaithiya Vilakkam Ennum Amirthasagaram states, 

“ALh¥²p YôÙÜiPô UÚk§V Üi¥ SôÞm 

ªLf ùN¬VôûU ¨tÏ Á[Üm ×WÞùUuL 

ùYÏj§Ó ®R]e LôhÓ ùUn Li ûLRôu ùYÞdÏm 

ªLfNX UXjûR LhÓ úU²úY \ôÏk Rôú] 

SWm©u Y¯VRôL SPkùReÏm TWkÕ Pm©u 

¨Wm©V UgN½o úTô ÛhPQ ¨LÝg ºRm 

YWm©X RôÏ Uu± UôoùTôÓ Y«ß UkRd  

LWm×\kRô[ ûRdÏe L§j§Ó êfÑ UhÓm 

ùYnVúTô N]eLs úYiÓ ÁiPûY ÙiQ ùYôhPô 

ùUn ªà ªàl×d ùLôsÞm úYßg ùNn ÏQeLÞiPôm 

ûTÙs ùNn TôiÓ úWôLm Tôt±Ú URàdúLt\ 

ùNnV Su UÚkÕ Ruû]j §\mTP ®²Õ úLiªu” 

Flatulence, indigestion, pallor of the conjunctiva and skin, anuria, 

constipation, dyspnoea, loss of appetite, glistening of the skin is the symptoms. 

 

In Siddha maruthuvam, Gurusamy mudaliar states, 
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Inability to walk, headache, palpitation, blurring of vision, giddiness, syncope, 

dyspnoea, anorexia, vomiting, paleness of the skin, nailbeds become swollen and 

pallor, fissured tongue, glossitis, hoarseness of voice. 

In female‟s scanty menstruation, sometimes menorrhagia may occur. 

If it occurs in pitha thegi, anorexia, indigestion, burning sensation, pallor of 

skin, glossitis, and dysphagia, vomiting with bile, bitter taste and diarrhoea occurs. If 

the symptoms persist for longer duration it results in jaundice. 

 

According to Vaithya Sarasankraham, 

Loss of appetite, thirst, and pallor of the skin, lips, eyes and tongue, face 

becomes dry due to excessive heat, flatulence, swelling and pain in lower extremities. 

 

According to Sarabendrar Vaithya Muraigal – Karbini Balaroga Chikitchai 

Y«t±úX JúW NU]ô] ÅdLm, LiLs, SLm ØRV] ùYÞjRp, LiL°p 

ÅdLm, T£«uûU ØRV] LôQlTÓm. 

 

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS TYPES OF PANDU : 

1. Vatha pandu : 

“ùLôs[úY YôR TôiÓ úWôLe úL[ôn 

ÏPp ×Wh¥V¥ Y«ßRôu YdÏk 

Rs[úY RôLùUôÓ T£ÙªpûX 

RZXô] NWNWl TôLjRôàm 

Ss[úY SWmùTpXôe Lßl×UôÏm 

SÓdLùXôÓ Li £Yl× UX TkRkRôu 

®s[úY RûXYdÏ úU² ÅeÏm 

ùYÞlTôÏm YôRj§u TôiÓRôú] ” 

- ë¡Ø² 

The symptoms of Vatha pandu are lower abdominal pain, thirst, loss of 

appetite, dryness of the skin, and visible veins due to pallor of the skin, redness of the 

eyes, constipation, headache, anasarca and pallor of the skin. 

 

2. Pitha pandu : 

“YôùUu\ úU²ùVpXô UgN°jÕ 
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ULôùYÞl× EiPô¡ UkRd LiQôk 

RôùUu\ RôLùUôÓ êofûN VôÏk 

R² Yô«p ª[Ï úTôt\ô àû\dÏm 

úSùUu\ ùSgN ØsRôà ØiPôn 

ùSÚd¡úV êfÑ ØhPÕúY VôÏe 

úLôùUu\ ¡ß¡ßjÕYôn ûLlTôÏe 

¡[ol©jR TôiÓùY]d á\XôúU” 

- ë¡Ø² 

 Yellowish colouration and pallor of the skin, diminished vision, thirst, fainting, 

pungent taste like pepper, chest pain, dyspnoea, giddiness and bitter taste. 

 

3. Kaba pandu : 

“á±VúRôo SWm× úRôp ªL ùYÞl× 

¡[o SôÜ El×û\dÏm U«o áfNôÏm 

Yô±VúRôo Yôk§Vôe ÏWÛe LmØm 

ULjRô] ÕmUÛPu úLôûZVôÏm 

D±VúRôo CÚUùXôÓ UVdLØiPôm 

CÚlTN§ «k§¬V ShPUôÏm 

º±VúRôo úNôTùUôÓ RôTUôÏg 

£úXhÓUj §uTôiùP]f ùNlTXôúU”                 -   ë¡Ø² 

Pallor of the skin, salty taste, flushing of the skin, vomiting, husky voice, 

sneezing, cough with expectoration, fainting, lassitude, ejaculation of semen, anasarca 

and thirst. 

 

4.Mukkutra pandu : 

“ùNlTúY VÚ£ùVôÓ úNôTRôLg 

ùNVXô] ÑYôN ùUôÓ Cû[l×UôÏm 

ùYlTúY úUL]j§p £ß¿oRôu ÅÝm 

ªÓdLô] ùTX Å]Uôo ©¥jRp 

ÕlTúY ãhúPôÓ §VdLUôÏk 

ÕmUXôÙPm ùTeÏê§d LôÔk 

§lTúY úRLùUeÏ UN§VôÏm 

§¬úRôPl TôiùPu]f ùNl×m èúX” 

- ë¡Ø² 

Anorexia, thrist, dyspnoea, anasarca, chest pain, lassitude, sneezing, warmness 

of the skin, weakness. 
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5.Vida pandu : 

“èXôL SLj úRôúPÙPp ùYÞdÏm 

úSôn SWm× ãPôÏm RôLUôÏm 

BXôLVÚ£ùVôÓ Nj§ ®dLp 

ARh¥úV CÚUÛP]§ ÑYôNm 

YôXôL Y«t±ûWf NX§NôW úRôPm 

UôÑWØØiPôRp UôoL]jRp 

úYXôLúU²ùVeÏ ªLúY FRp  

®PTôiÓ ANôj§VùUuú\ ®[mTXôm. ” 

- ë¡Ø² 

Pallor of the skin, excessive thirst, anorexia, vomiting, hiccough, cough, 

dyspnoea, flatulence, diarrhoea, fever, heaviness of the chest, anasarca are the 

symptoms. 

 

MUKKUTRA VERUPADUGAL : 

 Due to anorexia indigestion saram, senneer thathus are not well nourished. in 

addition to that Ranjaga Pitham is also disturbed which is responsible for normal 

colour of skin leading to an increase in PithaKuttram. Following this vaadha Kuttram 

too gets altered with the affection of Paravugaal. If Kabha kuttram is remarkable 

increased edema will occur. 

 

So this condition is due to an increase in Pithakuttram. This was in due course 

supported by an increase in vaadhakuttram and kabhakuttram with affection in 

paravugaal. 

 

 

 

PINIYARI MURAIMAI (DIAGNOSIS) : 

Piniyari muraimai is the method of determination of diseases. It is based upon 

three main principles.  

“ Pini “ means Disease. 

“ Ari “ means Identify. 

 “ Muraimai “ means Method. 
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They are 

1. Porialarithal (Inspection) 

2. Pulanalarithal (Palpation) 

3. Vinathal (Interrogation) 

 

             Physicians pori & pulan are used as tools for examining the poripulan of the 

patients. The above principles correspond to the methodologyof 1. Inspection  2. 

Palpation 3. Interrogation in modern medicine, in arriving a clinical diagnosis of 

disease. 

 

FINDING WITH RESPECT TO PANDU NOI : 

PORI, PULANAL THAERTHAL : 

Mei: 

- Pallor of skin 

- Mild yellowish discoloration of skin, the feature of all Pitha 

diseases. 

- Koilonychia 

Vai (Naa): 

- Pallor of tongue 

- Glossitis 

- Angular stomatits 

- Atropy of Papillae (bald tongue) 

Kan (Eye): 

- Pallor of Conjunctivae 

 

 

VINADHAL : 

Vinathal is asking the information regarding the history of disease, its clinical 

feature etc, from the patient or his close relatives who are taking care of him/her. 

1. Anorexia 

2. Breathlessness/Dyspnoea 

3. Dimness of vision 
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4. Thirst 

5. Bitter taste in mouth 

6. Palpitation 

7. Faintness 

8. Giddiness 

9. Insomnia 

 

ENNVAGAI THERVUKAL (EIGHT TOOLS OF DIAGNOSIS) : 

Ennvagai thervugal is a unique method of diagnosing the disease, which was 

developed by siddhars. 

“Sô¥lT¬Nm Sô¨\m ùUô¯®¯ 

UXm êj§WªûY UÚjÕYWôÙRm.“ 

- úSôn SôPp úSôn ØRp SôPp 

“ùUndÏ± ¨\m ùRô² ®¯Sô CÚUXm ûLdÏ±.“ 

-  úRûWVo 

 

PANDU IN RELATION WITH ENNVAGAI THERVUKAL : 

1. Naa (Tongue) : 
The colour, dry or wet, coating, excessive salivation, redness, ulceration, 

fissure, pallor, any malignant growth, predominant taste in the tongue, speech, 

movement and deviation of the tongue along with the conditions of the teeth and 

gums should be noted. 

 

In Pandu noi, pallor of the tongue and loss of taste buds are seen. 

 

2. Niram (Colour) : 
Changes in the colour of the skin, teeth, eyes, nail, lips due to vatham, pitham, 

kabam and mukkutram, hypo and hyper pigmentation are noted. 

In Pandu pallor of skin, conjuctiva and nail beds are noted. 

 

3. Mozhi (Sound) : 
This includes clarity of speech, any disturbances, high or low-pitched voice, 

slurring and incoherent speech and hoarseness of voice. 

 

4. Vizhi (Eyes) : 
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Hyperemia, ulceration, response of pupil, pallor, protrusion, sunken eyes, 

sharpness of vision, excessive lacrimation, and accumulation of secretion at the angle 

of eyes, visual disturbance and any specific diseases of the eyes should be noted. 

 

In Pandu noi, pallor of conjuctiva is seen. 

 

5. Malam (Faeces) : 

Colour, consistency, quality, smell, frequency, constipation/diarrhoea, 

presence of mucous, blood and undigested food particles in the stool should be 

studied. In Pandu noi, the following changes may be noted.  

 

Vatha Pandu   - Constipation 

Pitha Pandu  - Diarrhoea 

Mannun Pandu           -            Worms 

 

6. Moothiram (Urine): 

 
Neer IIakkanam (Method of collection of urine): 

“ A±kÕUô±WRØm A®úWôRURôn 

A@Lp AXoRp ALôXîu RYokRZt 

Ït\[YÚk§ E\e¡ ûYLû\ 

B¥dLXNj Rô®úV LôÕ ùTn 

ùRôÚ ØáojRd LûXd ÏhTÓ ¿¬u 

¨\dÏ± ùSndÏ± ¨ÚªjRp LPú]” 

 

Prior to the day of urine examination, the patient is advised to take balanced 

diet and the quantity of food must be proportionate to his appetite. The patient should 

sleep well. After waking up in the morning, the first voided urine is collected in a 

wide mouthed glass container and is subjected to the analysis within one and half 

hours. 

Neerkkuri in Pandu noi:  

“ CVtûL ¿o ÑÚe¡àm CÕÜm NXlùTôÚs 

ùNVtûL VôVÚk§àm £ßjR ¿¬ÕÜm 

TôiÓ úSôn NmTYjûRj RÚª§p 

çiÓ \ôn úT§Ùm úNôoÜm ©\dÏúU” 

                                    - úSôn SôPp úSôn ØRp SôPp §WhÓ 
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Oliguria of unknown cause and oliguria irrespective of increased intake of fluids 

paves way for pandu Noi. 

 

Neikkuri:  

“ ¨\dÏ±d ÏûWjR ¨ÚUô] ¿¬t 

£\dL ùYiùQnúVôo £ßÕ° SÓ®Ój 

ùRuß\j §\kùRô úVLô RûUjR§ 

²u\§YûX úTôm ùS±®¯V±Üm 

ùNu\Õ ×LÛg ùNn§ûV ÙQúW” 

                                         - úSôn SôPp úSôn ØRp SôPp 

The specimen collected for neikkuri is kept open in a glass dish being exposed 

well to the sunlight. Add one drop of gingelly oil without shaking. It should not be 

disturbed from its position and spreading of the oil drop should be noted. 

 

“ AWùY] ¿i¥]@úR YôRm” 

“ B¯úTôt TW®u A@úR ©jRm” 

“ ØjùRôjÕ ¨t¡u ùUô¯Y ùRu LTúU” 

Oil spreads like a snake   - Vatha neer 

Oil spreads like a ring               - Pitha neer 

Oil remaining and floating like a pearl - Kaba neer 

 

Neikkuri in pandu noi : 

“ ®ûWÜPu L§oúTôp ¿iÓ úYtßûUd ÏQeLs LiPôp 

  ÏÚ§Rôu ùLhÓ SôNm Ïu± ÏQUùRuú]” 

If the oil spreads like a kathir (Ray) it indicates pandu noi. 

 

 

7. Naadi (Pulse) : 

            EPp E«o R¬j§ÚlTRtÏ LôWQUô] Nd§ GÕúYô 

AÕúY RôÕ ApXÕ Sô¥ G]lTÓm. 

                                            - úSôn SôPp úSôn ØRp SôPp. 

Naadi is responsible for the existence of life. It is a suitable diagnostic tool 

used by Siddhars. It is recognised as one of the principle means of diagnosis and 

prognosis of the disease from time immemorial. 
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 NAADI NADAI IN PANDU NOI : 

1. Pitha Naadi : 

“ BúURôu Vj§ ÑWm TôiÓ úNôûL 

------------------------------ 

SôúURôu ùNôuú]ôúU ©jRdáß 

S®u±hPôo YôNØ² S®u±hPôúW”            

 -   ALj§Vo. 
 

2. Kaba Naadi : 

“ Rô]Øs[ úNjÕUkRô²[¡p ùYl× 

------------------------------- 

H] Øße LôUûX TôiÓ úNôûT 

HÝ ÑWeLs TXÕdLm ®P ØiPôúU” 

- NRLSô¥ 

 

3. Vatha Kaba Naadi : 

“ YôRj§p úNjÕUUô¡p YùVôÓ ÅdLØiPôm 

------------------------------- 

¾Õtß ùUnùYÞjÕj §PØP]N]g ùNpXô” 

- ALj§Vo Sô¥ 

4. Kaba Vatha Naadi : 

“ LiPôúVô £úXtT]j§p YôRSô¥ 

------------------------------- 

®iPôúX «û[l©ÚUp úNôûT TôiÓ” 

- NRLSô¥ 

5. Kaba Pitha Naadi: 

“ CPUô] úNjÕUj§p ©jR Sô¥ 

------------------------------- 

ùYÏ ÑWØm SôY\h£ TôiÓ úWôLm” 

- NRLSô¥ 

 

8. Sparisam (Palpation): 
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The warmth, chillness, dryness, roughness of the skin, oozing, sweating, 

tenderness, and fissures, depigmented changes in the skin, swelling, ulcer and 

hepatosplenomegaly may be noted. 

 

ROLE OF UYIR THATHUGAL IN PANDU : 

Three vital forces are necessary in proper ratio for the normal functioning of 

the body, they are 

1. Vaadham 

2. Pitham 

3. Kabham 

Each one of it has got its own characters and functions in the body. 
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VAADHAM: 

The vali is divided into ten types according to their location & Functions 

described in the siddha text. 

Varities of 

Vaadham 
Situation Functions 

1.Piranan 

(Uyirkaal) 

Moolatharam Responsible for the function of respiratory system 

& for tissue nutrition. 

Piranan in Paandunoi     - Affected due to breathlessness/dyspnoes. 

2.Abhanan 

Kizhnokunkaal 

Swadhistanam Responsible for Functions of excretory system. For 

normal evacuation of bowels & bladder. also 

concerned with menstruction & ejaculation of sperm 

etc. it improves absorption of food.  

Abhanan in pandu  - Affected in case of constipation and diarrhoea. 

3.Viyanan  

(Paravukaal) 
 

 

 

Skin 

Responsible for the function of nervous system for 

nervous chemical transmission perception of senses. 

innervations of organ system & also for loco motor 

activity. 

Viyanan in pandu - Affected because of pallor of the skin. 

4.Udhanan 

(Melnokkumkaal) 

Udarakini Responsible for reflexes such as cough, hiccups 

vomiting, Sneezing. Also responsible for digestion 

& absorption. 

Udhanan in pandunoi    -        Affected because of nausea. 

5.Samanan 

(Nadukkal) 

Abdomen & 

spreads to the 

legs. 

It maintains equilibrium of other vayus. Responsible 

for balancing six tastes & water. Absorption of food 

stuffs. Assimilation of nutrients. 

Samanan in pandunoi - Affected because of Anorexia. 

6.Naagan Brain Responsible for higher intellectual functions. It 

stimulates the mind to acquire good behaviour. 

Responsible for opening & closure of eyes. It 

produces horripilication.  

Naagan in pandunoi       - Generally not affected. 

7.Koorman Brain Responsible for opening & Closing of eye lids. 

normal vision yawning, lacrimal secretion. Acts 

through facial nerve. 

Koorman in pandunoi - Affected because of dullness of vision. 

8.Kirukaran Tongue & 

oropharynx 

It produces nasal & salivary secretion stimulates 

appetite and ambition.sneezing & cough. 

Kirkaran in pandunoi - Affected in case of Anorexia 

9.Devadhanam Between 

kutham and 

kuyyam 

Responsible for malaise, fatiguability & asthenia 

emotions. Anxiety & depression. 

Kirukaran in pandunoi -        Affected in case of insomnia & Sluggishness. 

10.Dhananjeyan Causative factor for the foul smell after death & bursts open. 
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PITHAM: 

S.No Varities Function 

1. Anal Pitham 

(Paasagam) 

It helps in digestion & dries watery substances. 

Anal pitham in pandunoi – affected because of Anorexia. 

2. 

 

Ranjagam 

(Vanna pitham) 

it gives redness to the blood & hence formation of 

blood depends on ranjapa pitham. 

Ranjaga pitham in pandunoi  – affected because of pallor of skin, conjunctivae 

and mucous membrane. 

3. Pragasam 

(Olithee) 

It gives Lusture to the skin. 

Pragasa pitham in pandunoi – affected because of dryness of skin. 

4.   Sathagam 

(Atralanal) 

It helps in doing planned activities. 

Sathaga pitham in pandunoi – affected because of differculty in doing activities. 

5. Alosagam 

(Nokkazhal) 

Cause the faculty of seeing. 

Alosaga pitham in pandunoi-affected because of dimness of vision. 

 

KABHAM: 

S.No Varities Function 

1. Avalambagam It helps in the functions of other kabhams. 

Avalambagam – affected because of Anorexia. 

2. Kilaethagam It helps in digestion by moistening the food stuffs. 

Kilaethagam in pandunoi - affected because of indigestion. 

3. Pothagam It helps in knowing different tastes. 

Pothagam in pandunoi – affected because of better taste in tongue. 

4. Tharpagam It gives cooling sensation to eyes. 

Tharpagam in pandunoi – Generally not affected. 

5. Santhigam It helps in the movement of the joints by providing 

lubrication. 

Santhigam in pandunoi – Generally not affected. 
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ROLE OF UDAL KATTUGAL IN PANDU NOI : 

Our body consists of seven udal kattugal. It gives strength to the body 

1. Saaram  - It gives strength to the body and mind. 

2. Senneer - It is responsible for knowledge, strength, boldness and healthy       

                           complexion. 

3. Oon   - Gives structure and shape to the body and is responsible for  

  the movement of the body. 

4. Kozhuppu - Lubricates the organs and proceeds on its own works, 

5. Enbu  - Protects vital organs and is useful for movements. 

6. Moolai - Present inside the bones and it gives strength and maintains  

   the normal conditions of the bone. 

7. Venneer - Responsible for the propagation of species. 

 

In Pandu, 

Saaram is affected which leads to sluggishness, dyspnoea and tiredness. 

Senneer is affected which leads to pallor of skin and conjuntiva. 

 

PROGNOSIS OF PANDU : 

Curable and Incurable Types : 

SgÑ ùYÞl× úSôn ¾ÚYÕ A¬Õ. Ut\ ùYÞl× úSônLs RdL 

UÚkÕL[ôp G°§p ÏQUôÏùU²àm, AkúSônL°p Yôk§, L¯fNp, ÅdLm 

(FRp úSôn), ¿oúYhûL, ®dLp, UÕúULm, Cû[l©ÚUp B¡V 

Ï±ÏQeL°úXúRàm Juß ApXÕ TX AkúSônL°p ÕûQ úSôVô¡j 

ÕuTeLû[ A§LUôL ®û[®d¡u G°§p ¾WôÕ. 

- £jR UÚjÕYm. 

According to Sarabendrar Vaidhya Muraigal : 

A§L Sô[ô] TôiÓ úWôLm £¡fûNdÏ YNlTPôÕ. ×§Rô]ôÛm EPp 

ÅdLj§p UgNs ¨\m LôQlThPôp ÏQm HtTPôÕ. UXf£dúXô ApXÕ 

TfûN ¨\Uô] A§NôWúUô HtThPôp ANôj§Vm. 

 

TtLs, SLm, Li, CûYLs A§Lm ùYÞjRôÛm GpXôYtû\Ùm 

ùYi¦\UôL TôojRôÛm AkR úWôLm ANôj§VUôÏm. ANôj§V 

úWôLjûR Øt±Ûm ÏQl TÓjR Ø¥Vô®hPôÛm £±Õ Ï±ÏQeLû[ Ïû\jÕ 

BÙû[Ùm £XLôXm ¿¥dL ùNnVXôm. 
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Asathiya Pandu: 

TôiÓ úWô¡dÏ ÅdLm, úNômTp, RôLm, AúWôNLm, Yôk§, 

®dLp, CÚUp, úT§ Guàm CdÏQeLs EiPô¡ GkR YvÕûY TôojRôÛm 

UgNs ¨\ØiPô¡p ANôj§Vm.                   - ALj§Vo ûYj§Vl ©sû[j 

Rªr. 

 
Kannusamiyam states that, 

“ùYl× ©¦VR²p ùYm úULjRôp YÚk§u 

Rl× ªûL ¿úW Rô²\e¡u - ùNl×m 

¡Wô¦«t Tôi¥p¡[o ¿oÑÚe¡t 

©WôQu ©¬ÙùU]l úTÑ” 

 

“ùNôpÛ ©jRj§t úNôûT úNôûTR²p YôÙ ùRôkRm 

YpXY§t TôiÓYu Tôi¥p - SpX 

Y«tßd LÓl× Y[o LÓl©t ºRm 

T«t ùLÓ§ ùV]lT]” 

“TôiÓ ©WúULm TuYôR ãûX ÏuUm 

úYiPô NVgNu² ùYiúNôûT - ¿iP 

A§¿úW LôUôûX Vô]©¦ RmØ 

[§ NôWUô LôR±” 

 

According to Sadhaga Naadi, 

“Rô]ô] ©WúULm YôRãûX 

NôoYô] ¿¬¯Ü ÏuUúWôLm 

Uô]ô] NVúWôLg Nu²úRôPm 

VÓjR ®PeLôUôûX TôiÓ úNôûL 

Uôú] úLs LTúWôL Uk§W ®Vô§ 

UgNs úSôn ÏûXúSôÜ T«j§VúWôLm 

F]ôÏm YÚªPj§p V§NôWeLs 

EiPô¡pV Nôj§VôUô Øß§ Rôú]” 

 

NOI NEEKKAM (TREATMENT) : 

The speciality of Siddha treatment emphasise not only for complete healings 

but also for the prevention and rejuvenation. This is said as follows,  

 

Kappu (Prevention) 
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Neekkam ((Treatment) 

Niraivu (Restoration) 

 

Kappu (Prevention)  : 

       Prevention and cureof the disease are the basic principle of any medical 

system, but prevention is the main aim of siddha system. Siddhars have described 

general preventive measures and special measures ( Which are applicable to diseases 

of certain organs ) 

 

And especially in Balavagadam, the preventive measures are explained in 

detail. Prevention of the disease of the child starts from the conception & goes on as 

the child grows up in intrauterine life and after delivery. Siddhars have dealt 

elaborately with the diet of pregnant women, her habits, the medicine to be taken in 

every month, her psychological conditions & sorroundings etc. 

 

Neekkam ((Treatment) : 

              The aim of treat is based on 

a) To bring the 3 thodams in to normal equilibrium state, emetics & 

purgatives are given. But considering physical condition of the children 

administration of purgatives & emetics is excluded from line of 

treatment. 

b) To treat the patient according to the symptoms byinternal medicine 

“Dhiratchai Chooranam” 

 

Niraivu (Restoration) : 

1. Reassurance of disease recovery was given to all patients. 

2. All the patients are advised to follow the lifestyle that provides a disease free 

life. 

Siddha system has stated that even during the time of conception, some 

defects creep into the fertilized embryo. These defects form the basis of the 

manifestation of certain constitutional disease later on during the existence of the 

individual. 
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Diseases are produced by the unequillibrium of three thathus, which may be 

due to various causes like diet, life style pattern, mental and physical activities. 

When treating for cure of the disease the following principles must be noted. 

 

“úSônSô¥ úSônØRp Sô¥VÕ R¦dÏm 

YônSô¥ YônlTf ùNVp” 

“Et\ô ][Üm ©¦V[Üm LôXØm 

Lt\ôu LÚ§f ùNVp” 

- §ÚdÏ\s. 

So, it is essential to know the disease and the cause for the onset of disease, 

the nature of the patient, the severity of the illness, the season and the time of 

occurrence of the disease must be observed. 

 

Line of Treatment of Pandu: 
 

          The aim is to normalize the vitiated mukkutram, vayus and the affected Raththa 

thathu. Before starting the actual treatment, the presence or absence of toxins in the 

body produced due to derangement of three thathus should be controlled. This is 

explained as follows. 

Nj§Vôp ©jRj RôÝm 

úT§Vôp YôRj RôÝm 

AgN]jRôp LTk RôÝm 

 
Usually for pitha diseases, emetics are to be given to restore the deranged 

pitham. But there are some exceptions to this rule. For instance, in Pandu noi, since 

the patient is already weak and drowsy, the administration of emetic medicine is 

excluded from the line of treatment. 

 

1. To improve haemoglobin content of blood, iron preparations are used.  

2. Removal of the causative factors. 

3. Pathiyam ie, diet and other restrictioins to normalize the affected thathu and  

    to maintain a longer drug action. 

4. Intake of rich nutritious food is also a part of treatment. 

 

The author took DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM as a trial drug for Pandu. 
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DIET: 

“UôßTô ¥pXô Ei¥ UßjÕi¦u 

FßTô ¥pûXÙ «odÏ. ” 

                                                      - §ÚdÏ\s  

“UÚkúR EQÜ, EQúY UÚkÕ”  
- §ÚêXo. 

 

Diet regimen for Pandu Noi : 

 Diet should be of strengthening the body and rejuvenating the blood. For 

Pandu noi, the following food items are recommended. 

 

Greens:  

Karaisalai, Ponnanganni, Arukerai, Sirukeerai, Murungaikeerai.  

 

Vegetables:  

Kathiri pinju, Avarai pinju, Murungai pinju, Vazhai kachal may be given. 

 

Fruits:  

Dates, Orange, Grapes, Apple, Fig, Gooseberry, and Pomegranate. 

 

           Easily digestible foods like porridge, mutton soup, and bone soup must be 

given in acute stages of Pandu noi. Soup prepared from the liver or heart of goats may 

be given to rejuvenate the blood and strengthen the heart. After the normal appetite is 

restored properly, prepared meat of Kaadai, Kowthari and Udumbu can also be given. 

They tone up the debilitated system and also help in rejuvenation.                             
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B) MODERN ASPECT 

ANAEMIA 

DEFINITION: 

Anaemia is defined as a reduction of the red blood cell volume or 

haemoglobin concentration below the range of values occurring in healthy persons. 

 

WHO criteria for diagnosis of Anaemia 

Children 6 months-6 years - Less than 11 

Children 6 years -14 years - Less than 12 

 

GRADING OF ANAEMIA :           

 WHO grades anaemia according to haemoglobin level as follows, 

Hb between 10 gm and cut off point for age -  Mild 

Hb between 7 to 10 gm   -  Moderate 

Hb under 7 gm    -  Severe 

Hb under 5 gm    -  Very Severe. 

 

IRON : 

Iron is an essential constituent of haemoglobin, myoglobin, cytochromes and 

other components of respiratory enzymes like cytochrome oxidase, catalase and 

peroxidase. The main functions of iron are, 

1. Transport of oxygen to the tissues 

2. Iron is necessary for electron transport chain, oxidative 

phosphorylation 

3. Peroxidase, lysosomal enzyme, is required for phagocytosis and killing 

of bacteria by neutrophils 

4. Iron is associated with effective immune competence of the body. 

 

DAILY IRON REQUIREMENTS IN DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS: 

Pregnant and lactating females -  40 mg/day 

Females 11 years to 30 years   -  18 mg/day 

Adults males     -  10 mg/day 
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Males 11 years to 17 years   -  12 mg/day 

Upto 10 years (M/F)    -  10 mg/day 

Full term infants    -  1 mg/kg/day from 4 months of age 

LBW babies     -  2 mg/kg/day from 2 months of age 

Babies 1000 to 1500 grams   -  3 mg/kg/day from 2 months of age 

Less than 1000 grams    -  4 mg/kg/day from 2 months of age 

 

IRON SOURCES : 

Rich Sources 

 Muscle meat (Red more than white) 

 Organ meat (Liver, heart, kidney) 

 Beef liver 

Red meat not only supplies a good amount of iron it also increases absorption 

of iron from other food sources. 

 

Good Sources 

 Greens 

 Leafy vegetables 

 Nuts 

 Cereals 

 Wheat germs 

 Fish 

 Shellfish 

 Poultry 

 Egg 

 Iron fortified cereals and foods 

 Apples and dry fruits 

 Jaggery 

 Yeast 

 Molasses 

 Oysters 

Poor Sources 

 Wheat and Polished rice 
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DISTRIBUTION OF IRON IN THE BODY : 

Total quantity of iron in the body averages 4 - 5 gm of total body weight. 

Iron is distributed in the body as follows. 

 

1) Haemoglobin – present in red cells contain most of the body iron (65%) 

2) Myoglobin – comprises a small amount of iron in the muscles (4%) 

3) Haem and non-haem enzymes – eg cytochrome catalase, peroxidase, 

succinic dehydrogenase and flavoproteins constitute a fraction of total body 

iron (0.5%) 

4) Transferrin bound iron– circulates in the plasma and constitutes another 

fraction of total body iron (0.5%) 

All these forms of iron are in functional form. 

5) Ferritin and haemosiderin – are the storage form of excess iron (30%). They 

are stored in the mononuclear phagocytic cells of the spleen, liver and bone 

marrow and in parenchymal cells of the liver 

IRON METABOLISM: 

The iron required for haemoglobin synthesis is derived from two primary sources 

– ingestion of food containing iron and recycling of iron from senescent red cells 

 

ABSORPTION: 

Iron is mostly found in food in ferric form. In the acidic medium provided by 

gastric HCl, the Fe
3+

   is released from food. Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and cysteine 

convert ferric form to ferrous form. This ferrous form is soluble and readily 

absorbable. Absorption of iron takes place from almost all part of the small intestine 

mainly from duodenum and proximal jejunum. Iron from diet containing haem is 

better absorbed than non haem iron. 

 

Factors affecting iron Absorption: 

1) Acidity, ascorbic acid and cysteine enhances iron absorption 

2) In Iron deficiency anaemia iron absorption is increased to 2 to 10 times that 

of normal 

3) Small peptides and amino acids favour iron absorption 
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4) Phytate and oxalate (found in leafy vegetables) interfere with iron 

absorption. 

5) Food additives (EDTA) and antacids reduce iron absorption 

6) A diet with high phosphate which are found in soft drinks, beer, ice cream, 

candy bar decreases iron absorption. 

7) Smoking and alcohol interferes with iron absorption 

8) Impaired absorption of iron is observed in malabsorption syndrome such as 

steatorrhea 

9) In patients with partial or total surgical removal of stomach, iron absorption 

is severely impaired 

IRON ABSORPTION AND TRANSPORT

Lumen of GIT Tissues

Food Fe

Fe 3+

Hcl Organic
Acids

Ascorbic acid
Cysteine

Fe 3+

Mucosal Cells of GIT

Food Fe

Fe 3+

Ferritin

Ferro
reductase

Fe 2+

(Fe )3+

Fe 2+

Plasma

Fe 3+

Transferrin

Fe 2+

(Fe )3+

Ceruloplasmin
or Ferroxidase II

Apotransferrin
Liver

Ferritin
Hemosiderin

Bonemarow (Hb)
Muscle (Mb)

Other Tissues

Ccytochromesk

Non - Heme Iron

Ferroxidase

 

EXCRETION: 

The body is unable to regulate its iron content by excretion alone. The amount 

of iron lost per day is 0.5 – 1.0 mg which is independent of iron intake. This loss is 

nearly twice more (i.e. 1 – 2 mg per day) in menstruating women. Iron is lost from the 

body as a result of desquamation of epithelial cells from the gastro intestinal tract, 

sweat, and loss via hair and nail. Iron excreted in the faeces mainly consists of 

unabsorbed iron and desquamated mucosal cells.  

 

REGULATION OF TOTAL BODY IRON: 

Absorption and excretion of iron are maintained almost equally under normal 

physiological conditions. When the iron storage is saturated in the body, it 

automatically reduces the further absorption of iron from the gastrointestinal tract by 

feedback mechanism. The factors, which reduce absorption of iron are, 
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1. Stoppage of apotransferrin formation in the liver, so that the iron could not 

be absorbed from the intestine. 

2. Reduction in the release of iron from the transferrin so that transferrin is 

completely saturated with iron and further absorption is prevented. This 

type of regulation is known as feedback mechanism. 

 

IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA (IDA) 

 

Iron deficiency is the most common and widespread nutritional disorder in the 

world. The numbers are staggering: 2 billion people – over 30% of the world‟s 

population – are anaemic, many due to iron deficiency. Malaria, HIV/AIDS, 

hookworm infestation, schistosomiasis, and other infections such as tuberculosis are 

particularly important factors contributing to the high prevalence of anaemia in some 

areas. 

 

 Iron deficiency and anaemia reduce the work capacity of individuals and 

entire populations, bringing serious economic consequences and obstacles to national 

development.  

 

IRON REQUIREMENTS DURING CHILDHOOD : 

Understanding of iron requirements, intakes and bioavailability is essential to 

explain the vulnerability of some individuals to develop iron deficiency anaemia 

 

The iron released from the senescent, red cells during the first 8-12 weeks of 

life (a period of quiescent erythropoiesis) is stored in the body and helps to maintain 

erythropoiesis upto 4-6 months in a normal term infant and upto 2-3 months in low 

birth weight infant. Normal infants at birth have about 75 mg of iron per kg body 

weight, two thirds of which is present in red blood cells. Infant and children should 

continue to absorb 0.8 to 1.0 mg of iron daily to reach the adult body stores of 4-5 

gms. 

 

Normal body losses of iron are about 20µg/kg/day and most of these losses 

occur by the shedding of cells from intestinal mucosa. These losses are small and are 
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relatively constant but may increase many folds in the presence of diarrhoea, 

dysentery, and parasitic infections. 

 

Certain factors protect infants from becoming iron deficient in first few 

months of life. These include, 

 

1. Preferential delivery of iron to the fetus during the pregnancy particularly 

during last three months of gestation. 

2. Placental transform to the newborn immediately after birth when the cord is 

allowed to pulsate before being clamped. 

3. Exclusive breast feeding for first four to six months of life, due to better 

bioavailability of iron from the breast milk. 

 

STRUCTURES OF THE RED CORPUSCLES IN IDA : 

In iron deficiency anaemia, the red blood corpuscles are decreased or normal 

in the number and haemoglobin content of the red blood corpuscles is reduced. In the 

blood smear, the red cells appear pale with a large central pale area and many of the 

red blood cells appear to be smaller than the normal. This type of anemia is called 

“Hypochromic and Microcytic anemia”.  

  

ETIOLOGY : 

The etiology varies with the age, sex, and country of residence of the patient. 

Etiological factors in iron deficiency Anaemia: 

 

1. Increased physiological requirements 

   Rapid growth: Infants, preadolescence 

   Menstruation 

   Pregnancy  

2. Decreased iron stores 

   Preterms 

   Small for dates 

   Twins 
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3. Decreased iron assimilation 

   Iron poor diet 

   Iron malabsorption 

   Sprue, non tropical sprue 

   Pica 

   GI surgery 

   Chronic diarrhoea 

   Delayed weaning 

   Malnutrition 

4. Blood Loss 

   Gastro intestinal bleeding 

   Milk induced enteropathy 

   Peptic ulcer disease 

   Inflammatory bowel disease 

   Meckel‟s diverticulum 

   Drugs – Salicylates 

   Hook worm infestation 

   Fetal Maternal transfusion 

   Haemoglobinuria – prosthetic heart valve 

   Iatrogenic 

   Intense exercise 

   Bleeding diasthesis 

   Repeated venous sampling 

5. Increased demands 

   Prematurity 

   Low birth weight 

   Recovery from PEM 

   Adolescence  

 

Growth    -   Iron deficiency anaemia is more in children between ages of 6 months 

and 2 years and from 11 to 16 years due  to spurts of growth during these periods. 

Menstruation  -  Iron deficiency in post pubescent girls is most commonly caused by 

the loss of more iron through menstruation. 
 

Pregnancy - During pregnancy, anaemia is almost universal. 
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         6. Iron poor diet : 

 Dietary inadequacy is present in more than 80 percent of cases especially in 

the poorer groups. This is still encountered in privileged societies under the 

following circumstances 

 Infants are also at high risk because the diet predominantly milk contains 

very small amounts of iron. Human milk provides only about 0.3 mg/ litre of 

iron 

 Premature babies have only lesser amount of storage iron in the liver as well 

as body 

 Children especially during the early years of life have a need for dietary iron 

to accommodate growth and expansion of the blood volume. 

 

            7. Iron malabsorption : 

 Iron malabsorbtion is an unusual cause of iron deficiency where malnutrition 

is rampant however both histologic and functional abnormalities of the 

intestine are common. Defective iron absorption is caused by non-tropical 

sprue. 

 Partial or total gastrectomy impairs iron absorption caused by reduction in 

gastric acidity and acceleration of the food through the upper portion of the 

small bowel. The absorption of both haem iron and non-haem is defective. 

 Pica or the habitual ingestion of non-food substances is common in children 

and pregnant women. It markedly inhibit iron absorption. 

 Pancreatic enzymes may contribute to the high incidence of iron deficiency 

in patients with cystic fibrosis. 

 

         8. Gastro intestinal bleeding : 

 In adult men and postmenopausal women, occult bleeding from the 

gastrointestinal tract is the most common cause of iron deficiency. 

 Gastrointestinal bleeding also is prevalent among iron deficient infants and 

children. Characteristically gastro intestinal bleeding is occult and 

unsuspected 

 Milk induced enteropathy associated with occult Gastrointestinal bleeding 

has been implicated as the cause of iron deficiency in some infants. 

 Peptic ulcer disease is a well-documented cause of occult blood loss. 
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 Crohn‟s disease and ulcerative colitis also are commonly associated with 

iron deficiency. 

 During the first year of life, meckel diverticulum is a well-recognized cause 

of asymptomatic bleeding. 

 Corticosteroids, Indomethacin and other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 

agents may also induce gastrointestinal tract bleeding  

 Hookworm infestation (Ankylostomiasis) is the most important cause of 

intestinal blood loss worldwide. The parasites Ankylostoma duodenale and 

Nectar americanus attach to the proximal portion of the small intestine and 

suck blood from submucosal vessels. The amount of blood lost is a function 

of the hook wormload, which in turn is proportional to the number of ova in 

the stool. Each worm has been in the intestine for months or years, draws 

0.2-0.5 ml of blood per day. It has been estimated that the loss of 

haemoglobin for every twelve worms may be one percent. Fecal ova counts 

in excess of 5000/g are regularly associated with iron loss of more than 3to 4 

mg/ day and a high incidence of iron-deficiency anaemia.  

 

PATHOGENESIS : 
 Iron deficiency anaemia develops when the supply of iron to the bone marrow 

is insufficient for the requirements of haemoglobin synthesis.  

 

It has been pointed out that the body is normally in a state of positive iron 

balance. When a negative iron balance occurs due to either blood loss, increased 

requirements or impaired absorption, the deficit is made good by iron mobilized from 

the tissue stores and an adequate supply of iron for haemoglobin formation is 

maintained. It is only when the tissue stores are exhausted and the supply of iron to 

the marrow for haemoglobin synthesis becomes inadequate, hypochromic anaemia 

develops. 

 

 Thus iron deficiency may be regarded as developing in two stages.  

1. The progressive depletion and cultivate exhaustion of the available tissue 

iron stores. 

2. The development of anaemia.  

 Iron deficiency state, which may be divided into three functionally distinct 

stage of severity  
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STAGES OF IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA : 

1. Storage iron depletion: 

Iron reserve is small or absent and is characterized by reduced serum 

ferritin or reduced iron concentration in marrow and liver tissue. Haemoglobin 

serum iron, Transferritin concentration and saturation are within normal limits. 

 

2.  Iron limited erythropoiesis: 

Haemoglobin (Hb) may still be normal but serum iron is low and TIBC 

increased with a low serum ferritin and raised free erythrocyte protoporphyrin 

(FEP). 

 

3. Iron deficiency anaemia: 

The flow of iron to erythroid marrow is impaired to cause reduction in 

haemoglobin concentration with a progressive microcytic hypochromic 

anaemia associated with the reduced serum iron, transferrin saturation and 

serum ferritin level. 

 

CLINICAL FEATURES: 

Symptoms Signs 

Weakness 

Headache 

Bodyache 

Giddiness 

Fatigue 

Lassitude 

Breathlessness on exertion 

Dimness of Vision 

Dizziness 

Insomnia 

Inability to concentrate 

Tinnitus 

Anginal pain 

Paraesthesia in fingers and toes 

Palpitation 

Loss of appetite 

Mental apathy 

Constipation 

Abdominal distension 

Hair loss 

Exercise intolerance 

 

Pallor of the skin, mucous membrane, palms, 

nails and conjunctiva 

Smooth, pale, glossy, tongue 

Angular stomatitis 

Glossitis 

Cheilosis 

HepatoSplenomegaly 

Koilonychia 

Pica 

Tachycardia 

High volume pulse 

Haemic murmur 

Oedema 
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EPITHELIAL TISSUE CHANGES : 
Long standing IDA causes epithelial tissue changes in some patients. The 

changes occur in the nails (koilonychia or spoon shaped nails), tongue (atrophic 

glossitis), mouth (angular stomatitis) and oesophagus causing dysphagia from 

development of thin membranous webs at the post cricoid area (Plummer Vinson 

syndrome). 

 

EFFECT OF IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA IN VARIOUS 

SYSTEMS : 

Cardiovascular system: 

Dyspnoea and palpitation are common symptoms while on exertion but in 

very severe anaemia the patient may get cardiac failure and there may be dyspnoea at 

rest. Haemic murmurs are commonly heard in anaemic patients. The murmurs are 

most often mild systolic murmurs heard at the mitral area. 

 

Systolic bruits over the carotid arteries in the neck are sometimes present in 

anaemia usually they are bilateral and occur in the absence of an aortic systolic bruit 

and disappear following correction of the anaemia. Jugular venous pressure increase 

in severe anaemia due to the high pulse pressure with a capillary pulsation. Oedema 

of the legs occasionally occurs in ambulant patient with severe anaemia as the result 

of venous and capillary pressure on exertion and increased capillary permeability. 

 

Central nervous system: 

Symptoms include faintness, giddiness, headache, roaring and banging in the 

ears, tinnitus, spots before the eyes, lack of concentration and drowsiness and with 

severe anaemia clouding of consciousness, numbness, coldness and sometime tingling 

of the hands and feet. 

 

Reproductive system: 

Menstrual disturbances are commonly associated with anaemia. 

 

Renal system: 

Slight proteinuria may be present with severe anaemia. Anaemia may further 

reduce renal function to the point at which nitrogen retention develops. Correction of 

anaemia in such patient is usually followed by a fall in blood urea. 
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Gastro Intestinal system: 

Anorexia is the commonest symptom, nausea, flatulence and constipation may 

also occur. Slight to moderate smooth hepatomegaly is common in severe anaemia 

and when congestive heart failure develops the liver may become tender. In certain 

cases of iron deficiency anaemia, spleen may be enlarged. 

 

Pyrexia:    

Mild pyrexia may occur with severe anaemia but marked fever is due to either 

the causative disorder or to some complicating factor. 

 

DIETARY IRON : 

The dietary iron comes from two sources, Heme and non-heme, the later being 

the major source of iron in diet and is found in varying degrees in all foods of plant 

origin. Heme iron is present in meat, fish, and poultry, but the intake of these products 

is generally low. Heme iron is better absorbed than non-heme iron and is not 

influenced by dietary factors. 

 

 Breast milk even inspite of low levels of iron (0.5 mg/ lit) has a better 

absorption and bioavailability as compared to cow‟s milk. Good sources of iron in the 

diet includes pulses, dhals, green leafy vegetables, dates, nuts, jaggery, meat and fish. 

Administration of 50 mg of vitamin C increases iron absorption by two folds. 

 

COMPLICATIONS IN IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA : 

 Iron deficiency anaemia may be the present finding in gastro intestinal cancer. 

 In patients with heart disease severe anaemia may precipitate angina pectoris 

or congestive heart failure 

 Infections are more common in Iron deficiency anaemia, especially those of 

the respiratory, gastrointestinal and urinary tracts. 

 Chronic iron deficiency anaemia reduces the efficiency in work and study 

 

INVESTIGATIONS FOR IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA: 

1. Blood Investigations 

Haemoglobin 

Total Red Blood cell count 
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Peripheral blood smear 

Packed cell volume 

Mean corpuscular volume 

Mean corpuscular haemoglobin 

Mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration 

Total iron binding capacity 

 Differential count 

 Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 

 Red cell survival 

 Serum iron 

 Serum Ferritin concentration 

 Serum protein 

 Serum creatinine 

 

2. Urine Investigations 

Urine Sugar 

Urine albumin 

Deposits 

Red blood cells 

Pus cells 

 

3. Stool Investigations 

Ova 

Cyst 

Occult blood 

Red blood cells 

Pus cells 

 

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS OCCASIONALLY REQUIRED : 

 X-ray barium meal, X-ray Barium enema, X-ray chest 

 Endoscopy, colonoscopy, sigmoidoscopy, gastro duodenoscopy 

 Isotope studies 

a. Determination of life span of red cells using Cr labeled erythrocytes 

b. Determination of absorption, utilization, and disposal of iron using Fe 
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 Skeletal survey for multiple myeloma and secondary deposits 

 Bone marrow examination 

 Liver Function Test (LFT) 

 Jejunal biopsy, urography, selective angiography 

 Ultrasonography 

 

LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS : 

In Iron deficiency anaemia the haemoglobin is less than 11 gm in children. 

The red cell count in rarely below 2.5 million/cubic millimeter and the red cells are 

usually microcytic and hypochromic reticulocytes and platelets are normal or 

increased. The white cell count is normal. Serum iron is usually below 30µg/100ml. 

(Normal is 250 - 350µg/100ml). Bone marrow haemosiderin is absent. The PCV, 

MCV, MCH , MCHC are all reduced. 

 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS : 

Iron deficiency anaemia must be differentiated from other hypochromic 

anaemia. 

1. Anaemia of infection: 

Chronic infections such as rheumatic fever, rheumatoid arthritis, 

tuberculosis and malaria may have associated mild to moderate anaemia, 

which is normochromic or slightly hypochromic. Serum iron is low, total iron 

binding capacity is also decreased. Bone marrow haemosiderin is present. 

 

2. Pyridoxine (Vit B6) Deficiency anaemia: 

It is characterized by severe hypochromic microcytic anaemia, often early 

in infancy and progressive hepatospleenomegaly. There is elevation of serum 

iron. Marrow shows erythroid hyperplasia with nucleated normoblasts 

containing iron inclusions, the so-called “sideroblasts” in abundance. There 

are abnormalities of tryptophan metabolism. 

 

3. Some Haemoglobinopathies: 

In haemoglobin abnormalities like thalassemia, the red cells are microcytic 

and hypochromic. Thalassemia minor is distinguished by normal serum iron, 
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normal total iron binding capacity, decreased mean corpuscular volume, 

normal serum ferritin and transferrin iron saturation. 

 

4. Sideroblastic anaemia: 

Most of the red cells are hypochromic and microcytic, serum iron is high 

and iron deposit in the marrow, liver and spleen are excessive. Many 

erythrocytes and erythroblasts contain non haemoglobin iron (ringed 

sideroblasts) in their mitochondria. The spleen is usually enlarged. 

 

5. Anaemia of lead poisoning: 

Anaemia of lead poisoning is hypochromic and microcytic and may be 

moderate to severe. Basophilic stippling of red cells, which helps to 

differentiate it from iron-deficiency anaemia, pronounced increase of 

aminolevulinic acid and coproporphyrin in the urine is characteristic of lead 

poisoning. Increased levels of lead in blood are required for definite diagnosis. 

 

DIAGNOSIS : 

Following criteria are essential to diagnose iron deficiency anaemia 

 History of inadequate intake of dietary iron and blood loss if any 

 Typical symptoms and signs like easy fatiguability, pallor, pica, 

koilonychia, smooth tongue, cheilosis and dysphagia associated with 

general considerations 

 Hypochromic and microcytic structure of red blood cells 

 Low serum iron, increased total iron binding capacity 

 Bone marrow haemosiderin 

 Blood loss usually occult 

 Platelet count is either normal or raised 

 Haemoglobin estimation variably reduced 

 Reduced mean cell volume 

 Erythrocyte count may be normal or reduced less than haemoglobin 

level would suggest 

 Serum ferritin level is reduced 
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MANAGEMENT : 
This can be considered under three headings: 

1. Correction of anaemic state: 

Over all correction of nutrition with articles rich in iron is important. 

Iron deficiency is corrected by intake of rich iron content diet and 

administration of medical iron. 

2. Replenishment of iron stores 

3. Elimination of the cause 

 

RESPONSE TO TREATMENT : 
1. A positive response to therapy can be defined as a daily increase in 

haemoglobin concentration of 0.1 gm/dl (0.3 or 1 % increase in haemocrit) 

from the 4th day onwards. 

2. Reticulocytes increase within 3 to 5 days and reach a maximum at 5 to 10 

days.  

3. Haemoglobin concentration is virtually normal after 2 months of therapy. 

However food containing iron should be continued for 3 to 6 months to build 

up iron stores. RBC counts may temporarily rise above normal before 

haemoglobin response. The red cell indices may remain abnormal for 

sometime after the normal haemoglobin level has been restored. The 

microcytic population is gradually replaced by a normocytic population. 

4. Pica pagophagia and other nonspecific symptoms disappear within one week 

of therapy. With the onset of treatment the patients shows rapid subjective 

improvement with disappearance of fatiguability, lassitude, and impaired 

cognitive functions. Of the epithelial lesions those affecting tongue and nails 

are most responsive to treatment. After 1-2 weeks of therapy, small filiform 

papillae are seen on the tongue. By 3 months the tongue is usually normal and 

koilonychia usually disappears within 3 -6 months. 

 

PREVENTION OF IDA : 
Appropriate nutritional strategies are an important factor in prevention of IDA. 

The basic approaches to the prevention of IDA include 

1. Protection and promotion of breast feeding as long as possible along with 

timely weaning is effective in preventing IDA. Low birth weight infants need 

iron supplementation from the age of 2 months. 
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2. Dietary modification and consumption of larger amounts of habitual foods 

increases total iron consumption by 25 – 30 %.  Processes like germination 

(Sprouting of green gram) consumption of green leafy vegetables would be 

additional long-term methods for prevention of IDA. 

3. Periodic de-worming with anti-helminthic drugs for hookworm infestation and 

schistosoma should be considered in endemic areas. 

4. Supplementation with medicinal iron is considered necessary to reduce the 

extent of anaemia in developing countries 

5. Food and salt fortification with iron are evolving rapidly and would be one of 

the most effective ways to control IDA. Salt fortification with iron content of 

1 mg per gram of salt is the most effective preparation. 

 

SELF CARE PROCEDURES FOR IRON DEFICIENCY ANAEMIA: 

1. Eat more foods that are good source of iron. 

2. Concentrate on green leafy vegetable, red meat, beef liver, poultry, fish, wheat 

germs, oysters, dried fruit and fortified cereals. 

3. Boost iron absorption. Foods high in vitamin C like citrus fruits, tomatoes, and 

strawberries help the body absorbing iron from food. 

4. Red meat not only supplies a good amount of iron, it also increases absorption 

of iron from other food sources. 

5. Take an iron supplement. Consult your physician for proper dosage 

6. While iron is best absorbed when taken on an empty stomach, it can upset 

your stomach. Taking iron with meals is less upsetting to the stomach. 

7. Avoid antacids, phosphates (which are found in soft drinks, beer, ice cream, 

candy bars, etc) and the food additive EDTA. These block iron absorption. 

8. Increase dietary fibre to prevent constipation. 

9. Avoid aspirin and products with aspirin. 

10. Eat good sources of folic acid daily. 

11. These include vegetables like asparagus, sprouts, spinach and lettuce.  

12. Black-eyed peas, cantaloupe orange juice, oatmeal, whole grain cereals, wheat 

germ, liver and other organ meats are excellent sources also. 

13. Eat fresh uncooked fruits and vegetables often. Don‟t parboil vegetables. Heat 

destroys folic acid. 
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C) DRUG REVIEW 

 

PREPARATIONS OF THE TRIAL DRUGS 

 

TRIAL DRUG : 

   Dhiratchai chooranam 

Ref : Agasthiyar Paripooranam 400 – Pg No :112.                                                         

 

INGREDIENTS: 

 Dhiratchai  ( Vitis vinifera ) - 35gms 

 Pereechu ( Phoenix dactilifera ) - 35gms 

 Thippli (Piper longum) - 35gms 

 Thakkolam ( Ilicium verum ) – 35gms. 

 Athimathuram ( Glycyrrhiza glabra ) - 35gms 

 Lavanga pattai (Cinnamomum verum) - 35gms 

 Moongil uppu (Bambusa arundinaceae) - 35gms 

 Lavangapathri (Cinnamomum tamala) - 35gms 

 Chandhanam (Santalum album) – 35gms 

 Vilamichu ( Plectranthus vettiveroides) - 35gms 

 Sathikkai (Myristica fragrans) - 35gms 

 Korai ( cyperus rotundus ) - 35gms 

 Kothumalli ( Coriandrum sativum ) - 35gms 

 Alli kilangu ( Nympaea nouchali ) - 35gms 

 Kirambu ( Syzygium aromaticum ) - 35gms 

 Chukku ( Zingiber officinale ) - 35gms 

 Nannari ( Hemidesmus indicus ) - 35gms 

 Thalisa paththiri ( Abies spectabilis ) - 35gms 

 Sirunagappoo ( Mesua nagassarium ) - 35gms 

 Nelli Vidhai ( Phyllanthus emblica ) - 35gms. 

 Nerpori ( Oryza sativa ) - 35gms. 

 Sugar – Equal amount of chooranam. 
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PREPERATION: 

Except sugar, Dhiratchai, Pereechu, all the drugs are made into a fine powder 

by using Iron mortar and pestle and then purified. It is then mixed with Dhiratchi, 

Pereechu and equal amount of sugar.                                          

                 

INDICATIONS:  

          Pandu, Paithiyam, Sogai, Pitham, Raththapitham, Kamalai,  Thagasuram, 

Sayithiyam. 

 1. jpuhl;ir – Dhiratchai  

Botanical name : Vitis vinifera, Linn. 

Family : Vitaceae. 

Vernacular name : Madhurasam, Kodimunthirikai, Palothamai. 

English name : Grapes, Common grape wine. 

Part used : Fruit, Leaves, Raisins. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

kykpsf;Fk;. FUjpiag; ngUf;Fk;. tapw;W Neha; , FUjpg; Nghf;F jPUk;. 

jkufj;ij td;ikg; gLj;jpf; Fspug;gz;Zk;. 

Chemical constituents : 

                Phenolic compounds, Resveratrol, Ellagic acid, Quercetin, Anthocyanins,  

Kaempferol, Flavanoids. 

Raisins are rich in reducing sugars than ripe berries.  Rich in bioflavanoids ( Vitamin 

P ), Fair source of iron, Traces of bromide,  Iodine,  Fluoride, and copper. Carotene-

2mcg, Thiamine (B1 )- 0.07mcg, Riboflavin-0.19mcg, Vitamin C 1.0mg/100g edible 

portion, Moisture-15.6%, Crude protein 2.2%, reducing sugars – 72.8% 

Ripe berries have  Moisture 72.9%, Total sugars 13.4%, Tartaric acid 0.4% 

Actions :  Nutritive, Refrigerant, Antiviral, Antimicrobial, Cardioprotective,  

           Antibacterial, Hepatoprotective, Neuroprotective, Antioxidant, 

Antiinflammatory. 

 - Jn. Exp Clin Cancer Res. 2009, Jul : 28 :96 

 -  Econo & Medi plants Research, 1994, 6 : 189-233, Pisha et al 
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 2. NguPr;R - Pereechu 

Botanical name : Phoenix Dactylifera, Linn. 

Family : Arecaceae. 

English name : Date palm. 

Part used : Fruit, Seed, Gum. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Pungent. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

NguPe;njDq; fdpf;Fg; gpj;jkj %u;r;irRuk; 

ePuhu;e;j Iak; neLe;jhfk; - Nguu 

,uj;jgpj;j ePupoptp iyg;gWk; mNuhrp 

Cuj;jkyf; fl;LkWk; XJ.      ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

       Flavanoids- Isoquercitin, Luteolin, Apigenin, Genistein, Acetaldehyde, Pipecolic  

acid, Baikianin ( Piperidine derivative ), Leucanthocyanins, 5-Oxy pipecolic acid. 

Fruits are source of high sugar content, Iron, and potassium. 

Actions :  Expectorant, Febrifuge, Refrigerant, Antiinflammatory. 

                                        

    3. jpg;gpyp - Thippili 

Botanical name : Piper longum. 

Family : Piperaceae. 

Vernacular name : Magathi, Athi marunthu. 

English name : Long pepper. 

Part used : Fruits. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

fl;b najpu;epd;W fLNehnay; yhk;gzpAk; 

jpl;b tpidafYk; Njfnkj;j – Gl;bahk; 

khkDf;F khkndd kw;wtu;f;F kw;wtdhq; 

fhknkDe; jpg;gpypf;Fk; if. 

                   ( Nj.nt ) 

Chemical constituents : 
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       Piper longumine,  piper longaminine, Zingiberene, Caryophyllene. 

Actions :  Antiinflammatory, Analgesic. 

- Indian J Of Pharma Sciences, 2009, July-Aug : 71 (4) : 454-456 

- Indian J of Experimental Biology, 2003, Jun : 41 (6); 649 

                                      

  4. jf;Nfhyk; - Thakkolam 

Botanical name : Ilicium verum, Hook.f. 

Family : Schisandraceae. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Pungent. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

               ,jdhy; nrupahik, khe;jk,; td;ikf;FiwT jPUk;. 

Chemical constituents : 

         (E)-anethole, anisyl acetone, anisyl alcohol, and anisyl aldehyde exhibited  

antibacterial activity against different clinical isolates. 

Actions :  Stomachic, Tonic, Stimulant. 

                           

    5. mjpkJuk; - Athimaduram 

Botanical name : Glycyrrhiza glabra, Linn. 

Family : Fabaceae. 

Vernacular name : Athingam, Kundriver. 

English name : Indian Liquorice. 

Part used : Root. 

Taste (Suvai ) :  Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

jpj;jpf;F kjpkJuf; Fzj;ijnaLj;J iuf;fpy; 

  rpukaf;fQ; Rujhfe; jpupNjhlq;fs; 

gpj;jQ;rj; jpf;FkJ Fzkh kJujPgdkhwe; 

  jhJTl;bzKe; jtpu;f;Fk; tpopf;fpjkhk;.     ( VL ) 

Chemical constituents : 
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       Glycyrrhizin, Liquoric acid, Glycyrhetinic acid, Flavanoids, Coumarins, 

Isoliquiritin,  

steroids, Estrogens. 

Actions :  Antiinflammatory, Antimicrobial. 

- J. of Ethnopharma - Vol 91, Iss 2-3 April 2004, Pg ( 361-365 ) 

                                       

            6. ,ytq;fg;gl;il - Lavangappattai 

Botanical name : Cinnamomum verum,Presl. 

Family : Lauraceae. 

Vernacular name : Karuvappattai. 

English name : Bark of cinnamon. 

Part used : Bark. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid, Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

jhJel;lk; Ngjp rUttplk; MfpaNeha; 

G+jfpu fQ;rpye;jpg; G+r;rptplQ; - rhjptplk; 

Ml;Lkpiug; NghbUky; MfpaNeha;f; $l;lkw 

Xl;Lkpy tq;fj; Jup.                     ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

       Eugenol, Borneol, Benzaldehyde, Epicatechin, Geraniol, Cinnamaldehyde. 

Actions :  Stimulant, Carminative, Antiinflammatory, Antipyretic, Antiallergic,  

                 Antibacterial, Antimicrobial. 

- Jn Bio Sci, 13 : 340-343, 2010 

                                      

  7. %q;fpYg;G - Moongiluppu 

Botanical name : Bambusa arundinacea, ( Retz. ) Wild. 

Family : Poaceae. 

Vernacular name : Ari, Vei, Vel. 

English name : Bamboo. 

Part used : Leaf, Root, Salt, Seed. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Astringent. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 
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Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

                   ,jdhy; IaNeha; ,Uky; ,iug;G jPUk;. 

Chemical constituents :  

         silica 90%, silacum, potash, lime, aluminia, cholin, betain, hydrate of silicic 

acid, nuclease, urease, proteolytic enzyme, cyanogentic glucoside and an alkaloid. 

Actions :  Stimulant, Astringent, Tonic, Antispasmodic, Aphrodisiac. 

                                           

 8. ,ytq;fg;gj;jpup - Lavanga pathiri 

Botanical name : Cinnamomum tamala, ( Buch-Hum )Ness. 

Family : Lauraceae. 

Vernacular name : Thalisapathiri, Thamalapathiri. 

English name : Cassia cinnamon. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

NkfRuk; rpjRuk; ntl;ilRth rq;fhrk; 

jhfgpj;jk; the;jpru; thrpaNeha; - Nkfj;jpd; 

fl;bnahL jhJel;lq; ifg;gUrp Nghf;fptpLk; 

,l;l,y tq;fj; jpiy.        ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

       Cinnamaldehyde, Eugenol, Phellandrene, Kaemferol, Quercetin. 

Actions :  Diaphoretic, Stimulant, Stomachic, Antioxidant, Antiinflammatory. 

- Jn of Pharmacy Research, Vol 2, No : 9, 2009. 

- Jn of bio Sci, 13 : 340-343, 2010 ( Pub Med )                        

                                          

  9. re;jdk; -  Chandanam 

Botanical name : Santalum album, Linn. 

Family : Santalaceae. 

English name : Sandal wood. 

Part used : Wood,oil. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Bitter, Astringent. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot , Cool. 
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Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet , Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

Nfhjpy; re;jdQ; rPNjh~;zq; nfhz;bUf;Fk;  

thjgpj;jk; Iak; kdg;gpuik – XJRuk; 

Nkfk; jdpj;jhfk; ntg;G nrhwp Ak;Nghf;Fk; 

Mfe; jdf;FWjp ahk;. 

                      ( m.F ) 

  Chemical constituents : 

                Santalol , Betulic acid, Santone, Linoleic acid, Teresantalic acid. 

Actions :  Diaphoretic, Astrngent, Cooling, Disinfectant, Alterative, Antispasmodic,                   

                 Anti inflammatory. 

- Perfume – essential oil Rec, 1956,47,353 

                                             - 1996, Proceedings of Nutrition Society of Australia 

                                             

10. tpyhkpr;R Ntu; - Vilamichu ver 

Botanical name : Plectranthus vettiveroids, ( Jacob ) Singh Sharma. 

Family : Lamiaceae. 

English name : White cuscus grass. 

Part used : Root. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Bitter. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

Nkfk; tpopnaupr;ry; tPwpuj;j gpj;jnkhL 

jhfkj %u;r;irgpj;je; jd;kaf;fk; - NrhfQ; 

rpuNeha; ,itNaFQ; nra;atpyh kpr;Rf; 

nfupRuKk; ,y;iy apir. 

Chemical constituents : 

               Ursolic acid, Oleanolic acid, Beta-amyrin, Beta-sitosterol, Pinasterol, 

Carvacrol. 

Actions :  Anti pitha, Antiinflammatory, Refrigerant. 

- Jn of Ethnopharmacology Vol 103, Issue 1,3 Jan 2006, Pg 1-24 

11. rhjpf;fha; - Jathikkai 

Botanical name : Myristica fragrans Houtt. 
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Family : Myristicaceae. 

Vernacular name : Kulakkai, Jathikkai. 

English name : Nut Meg. 

Part used : Unriped fruit. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Astringent,Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

jhJ el;lk; Ngjp rUthrp aQ;rpu Neha; 

XJRth rq;fhrk; cl;fpuzp – NtNjh 

Byf;fha; tUk;gpzpNghk Vw;wkay; gpj;jq; 

Fyf;fh aUe;Jtu;f;Ff; $W. 

Chemical constituents :  

                 a-pinene, camphene, b-pinene, sabinene, myrcene, a-phellandrene 

Actions :  Tonic, Stimulant, Carminative, Narcotic, Aromatic, Aphrodisiac. 

                                    

                                             12. Nfhiuf;fpoq;F - Koraikizhagu 

Botanical name : Cyperus rotundus Linn. 

Family : Cyperaceae. 

Vernacular name : Muthakass. 

English name : Nutgrass. 

Part used : Tubers. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet, Bitter. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

rPj Rue;jPu;f;FQ; nrk;Gdy;gpj; jk;NghFk; 

thj Rue;jzpf;Fk; itafj;jpy; - Ntijnra;a 

te;j gpzpianay;yhk; thl;LKj; jf;fhR 

nfhe;JyTk; thu;FoNy! $W. 

                                               (m.F )  

Chemical constituents : Tubers contain essential oil, Cyperine, Rich source of 

minerals like magnesium, copper, manganese, Flavanoids, Phenolic acids. 

Actions : Diaphoretic, Tonic, Demulcent, Antiinflammatory, Antipyretic, Analgesic. 
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- Jn of Ethnopharmacol, Vol 76, Issue 1 , June 2001, Pg 59-64. 

 

                                      13. nfhj;Jky;yp - Kothu malli 

Botanical name : Coriandrum sativum, Linn. 

Family : Apiaceae. 

Vernacular name : Urul arisi, Dhaniya. 

English name : Coriander seeds. 

Part used : Leaves, Seeds. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool & Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

nfhj;Jky;yp ntg;gk; Fspu;fha;r;ry; gpj;jke;jQ; 

ru;j;jptpf;fy; jhfnkhL jhJel;lk; - fj;jpnaOk; 

thj tpfhu;klu; td;fu;j;j gptpuzk; 

G+jyj;jpy; yhjfw;Wk; Nghw;W. 

                       ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

                  Flavanoids, Caryophyllene, Coriandrin, Mannitol, Beta sitosterol,  

Beta phellandrene, Alpha-pinene, Glycosides. 

Actions :  Stomachic, Stimulant, Antioxidant, Antiinflammatory. 

-  J.Lipid Sci Tech : 105 : 483-487, 2003. 

                                             

 14. my;ypf;fpoq;F - Alli kilangu 

Botanical name : Nymphaea nouchali, Burm.f. 

Family : Nymphaeaceae. 

Vernacular name : Album, Kumutham, Kairavam. 

English name : The Water Lilly. 

Part used : Flower, Leaf, Tubers, Climber, Unriped fruit. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Mild Astringent. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

      ,jdhy; Nkf mdy; cl;bzk; jhfk; Mfpa ntg;g Neha;fs; jPUk;. 
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Chemical constituents : Tanins, Alkaloids, Volatile oils. 

Action :  Emollient. 

                                               

                                              15. ,ytq;fk; - Kirambu 

Botanical name : Syzygium aromaticum ( Linn ) Merrill & Perry. 

Family : Myrtaceae. 

Vernacular name : Anjugam, Urgadam, Varangam. 

English name : Cloves. 

Part used : Flower. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

gpj;j kaf;fk; NgjpnahL the;jpAk;Nghk; 

Rj;;jtpuj; jf;fLg;Ge; Njhd;WNkh – nkj;j 

,ytq;fq; nfhz;ltUf; Nfw; RfkhFk; 

kykq;Nf fl;Lnkd tho;j;J. 

                                        ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents :  

                      Eugenol, Eugenyl acetate, Thymol, Vit E acetate, p-Cymene,        

             5-hexene-2-one,Guaiol, Caryophyllene oxide, Nootkatin, Hexadecanoic acid. 

     Actions :  Stomachic, Carminative, Antispasmodic. 

                                                  

                                                 16. Rf;F - Chukku 

Botanical name : Zingiber officinale Rose. 

Family : Zingiberaceae. 

Vernacular name : Nagaram, Verkombu. 

English name : Dried Zinger. 

Part used : Rhizome. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

#iyke;jk; neQ;nrupg;G NjhlNkg; gk;koiy 
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%yk; ,iug;gpUky; %f;FePu; - thyfg 

Njhlkjp rhue; njhlu;thj Fd;kePu;j; 

Njhlk;M kk;Nghf;FQ; Rf;F.       ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

                Gingerol, Gingeroglycolipids, Shogaol, Phellandrene, Sesquiterpenes, 

Paradol. 

Actions : Carminative, Stimulant, Antioxidant, Antiinflammatory. 

- Indian J of Pharmacology, 2006, Vol 38, Issue 1, 58-59. 

- Pub Med, Clinics, 63 : 807-813. 

                                        

17.  ed;dhup - Nannari 

 Botanical name : Hemidesmus indicus Linn. 

Family : Asclepiadaceae. 

Vernacular name : Krishnavalli, Sariyam. 

English name : Indian sarasaparilla. 

Part used : Root. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet, Bitter. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

ryNjhlk; gpj;jkjp jhfk; coiy 

ryNkW rPjkpd;dhu; jQ;# - Lyfkjpw; 

nrhd;dkJ Nkfk; Gz; Rukpitna yhnkhopf;Fk; 

nkd;kJu ed;dhup Ntu;.              ( Nj.F ) 

 

Chemical constituents :  

 Rutin, Triterpenes, Desinine, Dehydropregnendone, Phytosterols. 

Actions : Diaphoretic, Tonic, Demulcent, Antiinflammatory, Antipyretic 

-  Jn of Ethnopharmacol, 14 : 102 (2) : 298-301 

-  African J, Tradi & Comple & Alternative Med, 3 (1) : 90-94 

                                18. jhsprg;gj;jpup - Thalisappathiri 

Botanical name : Abies spectabilis ( D.Don ) Mirb. 

Family : pinaceae. 

English name : Flaurtia calaphracta. 
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Part used : Leaf. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Acrid. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

ehrp fsg;gpzpfs; ehl;gl;l – fhrQ;R 

thrk; mUrp tdkq;fhy; - tPrptU 

Nkfke;jk; mj;jpRuk; tpl;NlFe jhsprj;jhy; 

MFQ; Rfg;gpur tk;; . 

                                       ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents :  

             Three triterpenoids, 23 diterpenoids, 1 sesquiterpenoid, 14 flavonoids, 12 

lignans.  

Actions :  Stomachic, Tonic, Carminative, Expectorant, Antitumor,                                                     

                 Anti-inflammatory; Chemotaxonomic. 

                                      

                                       19. rpWehfg;G+ - Sirunappoo 

Botanical name : Mesua nagassarium ( Burm.f.) Kosterm. 

Family : Guttiferae. 

Vernacular name : Nagesaram, Sambeyabam. 

English name : Ceylon Iorn Wood. 

Part used : Leaf, Flower, Seed, Root, Bark. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Astringent, Mild Bitter. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Hot. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Acrid. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

rpWehfg; G+tpdJ nra;ifjider; nrhy;Nthk; 

FwpahFk; Nkfj;ijf; nfhy;Yk; - newptpl;Lj; 

jPjha;r; nry;thAitAe; jPu;f;FkpU kw;Nghf;Fk; 

Nfhjha; ! ,ijawpe;J nfhs;. 

Chemical constituents :  

Mesuol , Mesuaxanthofle B- and euxanthofle 4- a1kylcoumnu0l MammeiSin 

,Mamiflegin, mesuaferrofle glycoside- cyclohaxodione- mesuaferrol, sitosterol. 

Octadecatriefloic and hexadecanolic acids .  
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Actions :  Astringent, Carminative. 

 

                                        20. ney;yp tpij - Nelli Vithai 

Botanical name : Phyllanthus emblica Linn. 

Family : Euphorbiaceae. 

Vernacular name : Amalagam, Korangam. 

English name : Indian Gooseberry. 

Part used : Fruit, Leaf, Dried fruit, Root. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sour, Astrngent, Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 

                gpj;jkd iyak; gPerk;tha; ePu; the;jp 

kj;jkyf; fhLk; kaj;jKkpy; - xj;jTU 

tpy;ypf;fh ak;kUq;fh nkd;dhl;fh ye;Nju;e;Nj 

ney;ypfh ak;kUe; JzP. 

                              ( Nj.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

        Vitamin C, Tannins, Polyphenols, Flavanoids, Kaempferol, Ellagic acid, Gallic 

acid. 

Actions :  Antioxidant, Antitussive, Antiinflammatory, Antipyretic. 

                                                    -  Planta Med.1997 Dec ; 63 (6) : 518-24 ( Pub med ) 

                                                    -  J. Ethnopharmacol 2004; 95 : 83 

                                       

                                           21. new;nghwp - Nerpori 

Botanical name : Oryza sativa Linn. 

Family : Poaceae. 

Vernacular name : Salli, Virigi. 

English name : Puffed Rice. 

Part used : Rice, Husk. 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) : 
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new;nghupiaj; jpd;why; neLe;jhfk; the;jpke;jk; 

kw;gpj;j thjkj %u;r;ir – gw;gythk; 

Ngjp aUrpapit NgUtif tpl;nkhopAQ; 

rhjp klkapNy rhw;W. 

                     ( m.F ) 

Chemical constituents : 

                    C4-C8 Aldehydes, Prolamines-Glutamines, Alanine, Glycine, Arginine, 

Vitamin B6, Iron 25%, carbohydrates – 12.6gms, protein 0.9gms, Very low in 

saturated fat, High in Mn, Niacin, Riboflavin, High Vitamin B1. 

Actions :  Antiinflammatory, Demulcent. 

- Peptides 2010, Apr 72 (5) 405-10 

                                      

22. ru;f;fiu -  Sarkkarai 

Taste (Suvai ) : Sweet. 

Potency ( Thanmai ) : Cool. 

Post Digestive Taste ( Pirivu ) : Sweet. 

General Characteristics ( Pothu Gunam ) :      

                       rPdpr; ru;f;fiuf;Fj; jPuhj td;RuKq; 

                $dpf;Fk; thjj;jpd; $l;LwTk; - Vdpw;Fk; 

                thjj;jpd;  nahLfpUkp khwhj tpf;fYNk 

                Nghe;jpiria tpl;Lg; Guz;L. 

Chemical constituents :   Saccharin, Sacchartin, Myoinositol, Aminoacids. 

Actions :   Antiseptic, Demulcent, Antiinflammatory. 

                                            -   Planta medica, 2009,Vol : 69, Issue (4) Pg 367-369 

                                            -   Ind.Jn of Cli. Pharmacol, 2005, Vol 1.                 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Patients suffering from Pandu Noi ( Iron Deficiency Anemia ) were selected 

for the study. Patients were well examined and diagnosis was confirmed with the 

consultation and direction of the Kuzhandhai Maruthuvam Department teaching staffs 

and HOD. Then and there the opinion of the Modern Pediatrics Professor was 

obtained. Selected patients were treated with Dhiratchai choornam. The Protocol for 

the study was prepared and presented in the IEC & IAEC and approved. The 

methodology was strictly followed as per the Protocol. The details of the Protocol are 

attached in the Annexure.   

                                  

STUDY DESIGN & CONDUCT OF STUDY: 

              1. Study type: An open clinical trial. 

              2. Study place: OPD & IPD Of Ayothidoss pandithar hospital ,  

      National institute of siddha , Tambaram sanatorium, Chennai-47. 

             3. Study period: 12 months. 

             4 .Population and sample: 

 3 -12 age group fulfilled all the inclusion criteria 

and passed the exclusion criteria mentioned below. 

 The sample consist of patients attend who had the 

OPD & IPD of Ayothidoss Pandithar Hospital, 

National Institute of Siddha,Chennai-47. 

6. Sample size: 40 patients . 

 

TREATMENT: 

                1. MEDICINE NAME :  

                             DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM  

                2. DOSAGE: 

                            Adult dosage: Verukadi Alavu (1.25gm – 1.5gm).                            

                             In Pediatrics: Age 5-7yrs: 500mg twice. 

                                                  Age 7-12yrs: 750mg twice.                

                3. ADJUVANT:   

                             Cow‟s  Ghee. 
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                4. DURATION:  

                              48 days. 

                           5. DRUG STORAGE: 

       The trial drug DC was stored in clean and dry wide  

        mouthed glass bottles. 

                6. DISPENSING:   

                               The chooranam was given in powder form in packets. 

 

SUBJECT SELECTION : 
                As and when patients reported with symptoms of inclusion criteria had 

subjected to screening test & documented using screening proforma . 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA: 

 Age: 3-12yrs, Sex – Both male & female. 

 Patient who were willing to sign the informed consent. 

 Patients who gave blood specimen for lab investigation. 

 Smear which showed hypochromic microcytic anemia. 

 Pallor of skin, mucous membrane, conjunctiva, nail beds. 

 Lassitude, Fatigue, Shortness of breath, Palpitation. 

 Anorexia, Lack of interest, Frontal headache. 

 
  EXCLUSION CRITERIA: 

            a) Based on Parental information and previous reports  

 Congenital heart disease, Jaundice. 

 Patients with chronic disease, Inherited defects. 

            b) Based on lab investigation: 

 Smear without the appearance  of  hypochromic microcytic. 

 Patient who did not give blood sample for investigation. 

 

WITHDRAWAL CRITERIA: 

 Intolerance to the drug & development  of adverse reactions such as  

       nausea, vomiting, Abdominal  discomfort during trial period. 

 Poor patient compliance & defaulters. 

 Patient turned unwilling to continue in the course of clinical trial. 

 Increase in severity of symptoms. 
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TEST & ASSESSMENTS: 

 CLINICAL ASSESSMENT. 

 ROUTINE INVESTIGATION. 

 SPECIFIC INVESTIGATION. 

 SIDDHA METHOD OF ASSESSMENT. 

 

 CLINICAL ASSESSMENT: 

 Pallor of the skin & mucous membrane, Lassitude.  

 Fatigue, Breathlessness, Palpitation, Tachycardia. 

 Anorexia, Lack of interest, Angular  stomatitis.  

 

ROUTINE INVESTIGATION: 

 HB, TC, DC, ESR., Total RBC Count. 

 

SPECIFIC INVESTIGATIONS: 

 Smear Study, Platelet count. 

 PCV, MCV, MCH, MCHC. 

 Serum Iron level, Total iron binding capacity. 

 

URINE EXAMINATION: 

 Albumin , Deposits , Bile salts , Bile pigments 

 

MOTION:  

 Ova, Cyst, Occult blood. 

 

SIDDHA METHOD OF ASSESSMENT: 

Nilam,  Kalam ,  Uyirthathukkal , Udal thathukkal, Envagai thervugal, 

Neerkuri, Neikuri. 

 

METHODOLOGY: 

 STUDY ENROLLMENT: 

 In the  open clinical trial, patients informant reporting at the 

OPD with the clinical symptoms of Pallor of skin, mucous 

membrane, conjunctiva, & nail beds, Lassitude, Fatigue, 

Shortness of breath, Palpitation, Anorexia, Lack of interest, 
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Frontal headache were examined clinically for enrolling in the 

study based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria.  

 The patients enrolled were informed  about the study, trial drug, 

possible outcomes and the objectives of the study in the 

language and terms understandable to the patients informant. 

 After ascertaining the patient‟s informant willingness, informed 

consent was obtained in written from them in the consent form.  

 All these patients were given unique registration card in which 

patient‟s Registration number of the study, Address, Phone 

number and Doctors phone number etc.  

 Complete clinical history, complaints and duration, 

examination findings were recorded in the prescribed Proforma 

in the history and clinical assessment forms separately.  

 Patients were advised to take the trial drug and appropriate 

dietary advice would be given according to the patient‟s 

informant perfect understanding. 

 

CONDUCT OF THE STUDY: 

                       The trial drug “DHIRATCHI CHOORANAM” was continuously given 

for 48 days. For OP patients, they had visited the hospital once in 7 days. The trial 

drug was provided for seven days. The patients were requested to return the 

unconsumed trial drug if any.  At each clinical visit clinical assessment was done and 

prognosis was noted. For IP patients the drug was provided daily and prognosis was 

noted daily. Laboratory investigations were done 0 day & 48th day of the trial. For IP 

patients, who was not in a situation to stay in the hospital for a long time was advised 

to attend the OPD for further follow-up. After the end of the treatment also, the 

patient was advised to visit the OPD for another 2 months for follow-up. If any trial 

patient who failed to collect the trial drug on the prescribed day but wanted to 

continue in the trial from the next day or two, he/ she had been allowed, but defaulters 

of one week and more were not allowed to continue and withdrawn from the study 

with fresh case being inducted. 
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DATA MANAGEMENT: 

 After the patient was enrolled in the study, a separate file for each 

patient had opened and all forms were filed in the file. Study No. and 

Patient No. hadbeen entered on the top of file for easy identification. 

Whenever study patient visited OPD during the study period, the 

respective patient file was taken and necessary recordings were made 

at the assessment form or other suitable form. 

 The screening forms were filed separately. 

 The Data recordings were monitored for completion and adverse event 

by  dept of pharmacovigilance (Statistics). All forms were further 

scrutinized in presence of Investigators by dept of pharmacovigilance 

(Statistics) for logical errors and incompleteness of data to avoid any 

bias. No modification in the results was permitted for unbiased reports. 

 

OUTCOME: 

 Primary outcome:  

                                                            Increased in  Hb, Total RBC & PCV levels in  

investigations & symptoms reduced completely. 

 Secondary outcome: Assessed by   

                                                 a) Decreased level of TIBC, ESR. 

                                                 b) Increased level of Serum Iron level. 

 

ETHICAL ISSUES: 

1. To prevent any infection, while collecting blood sample from the patient, only 

disposable syringes, disposable gloves, with proper sterilization of lab 

equipments was used.                         

2. No other external or internal medicines was used. There was no infringement 

on the rights of patient. 

3. The data collected from the patient informant was kept confidentially. The 

patient informant was informed about the diagnosis, treatment and follow-up.  

4. After the consent of the patient informant (through consent form) they were 

enrolled in the study.  
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5. Informed consent was obtained from the patient informant explaining in the 

understandable language to the patient. 

6. Treatment was provided free of cost.  

7. In conditions of treatment failure, adverse reactions, patients were given 

alternative treatment at the National Institute of Siddha with full care 

throughout the end.                                   

 

A) BIO -CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF DC:  

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS: 

           Qualitative analysis is done by biochemical laboratory, NIS. These techniques 

and results are enclosed with annexure. 

 

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: 

               Quantitative analysis is done by ICP- OES Method, IIT, Chennai. 

 

  

METHODOLOGY: (ICP – OES) 

SAMPLE PREPARATION PROCEDURE : 

             This method is applicable for the determination of trace metals down to the 

ppb concentration level. The detection limit is often determined by the blank due to 

the sensitivity of current ICP-OES instrumentation. A mixture of nitric and perchloric 

acids is used to decompose the tissue and serum sample types. Yttrium is added to the 

sample prior to digestion and is used as an internal standard. All measurements are 

made using ICP-OES. The tissue and serum samples are stored in a freezer until 2-3 

hours before they are scheduled for analysis, at which time they are allowed to thaw at 

room temperature. Any remaining sample is stored in the freezer.  Plastic forceps and 

plastic spatulas are used to handle the tissue samples. Plastic pipettes are used to 

withdraw the serum samples. If the whole tissue is not to be taken for analysis, it is 

transferred from the sample container to a disposable PE dish where it is divided with 

plastic forceps or spatulas. 
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SAMPLE PREPARATION : 

            Place a digestion vessel holder on a 4-place analytical balance and tare. Uncap 

a cleaned digestion vessel and add two boiling beads. Obtain the vial weight using a 

4-place analytical balance.  At no time is the vessel cap to be included in the vessel 

weight. Use only plastic forceps, spatula, or dropping pipettes to handle the tissue and 

serum samples. Tissue samples are removed from their shipping container to a plastic 

HDPE dish for tearing (if necessary) just prior to weighing.  

            After recording the digestion vessel weight, tare the balance. It should read 

0.0000 grams to ± 0.0001 grams. Add 100 µL of 1000 µg/ml Yttrium internal 

standard to the digestion vessel. Record the weight in the analytical notebook and tare 

the balance. Add between 0.5 and 1.5 grams of tissue sample or 0.1 to 0.15 grams of 

NIST bovine liver QC sample or 2.5 to 3.0 grams of serum sample to the digestion 

vessel and record the sample weight to the nearest 0.0001 gram. In a acid fume hood, 

add 3 ml of 70% nitric acid using a disposable LDPE dropping pipette. Each group of 

digestions is to be accompanied with a blank and a NIST/SRM 1577b bovine liver QC 

sample. A group of samples consists of a full digestion block of samples. One group 

is equal to 24 vessels (22 samples and 2 controls). Since the NIST liver is dried, the 

sample weight should not exceed 0.15 grams. 

              Place the digestion vessel in the digestion block which should be maintained 

at 110 °C throughout the digestion. Brown nitrogen dioxide fumes should be observed 

within 5 minutes. Do not leave the digestion for the first 15 minutes. The sample 

should be completely dissolved within 15 minutes. Swirl the digestate to render 

homogeneous. With the sample weights recommended, foaming should not be a 

problem. If foaming does occur, remove the sample from the digestion block 

periodically to cool until dissolved. Continue digesting the sample with nitric acid 

until the brown NOX fumes are barely visible. Place the explosion shield in front of 

the digestion block, put on a face shield and heavy rubber gloves. Carefully add 2 ml 

of 72% perchloric acid using a graduated 3 ml LDPE dropping pipette. Continue the 

digestion at 110 °C for 16 hours.                                                            

              The digestate should appear a very pale yellow to water white. Allow the 

digestate to cool to room temperature. Weigh the digestion vessel + digestate . The 
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density of the digestate has been determined to be 1.49 ± 0.02 g/ml. Calculate the 

volume of the digestate by dividing the digestate weight by the density. The final 

volume of the digestate is brought to 10 ml using 18 meg-ohm water. Calculate the ml 

of water to add by subtracting the digestate volume from 10 ml. Calculate the weight 

of water to add by multiplying the calculated ml by 0.997 g/ml. Tare the analytical 

balance and add the calculated weight of water to the nearest ± 0.02 grams. A 2-place 

analytical balance can be used. Mix the final sample solution after capping by hand-

shaking. The sample is ready for analysis. 

 
B) TOXICOLOGICAL EVALUVATION OF DC: 

ACUTE TOXICITY STUDY OF DC: [WHO guidelines, 1993] 

 Principle: 

   Acute toxicity was carried out in Swiss albino mice with a single exposure of 

10 times of the recommended therapeutic dose of test compound the study duration 

will be 14 days. 

 

Animal species  : Swiss albino mice 

Age / Weight / Size  :  6 weeks.  Mice-20-25 gms. 

 

Gender   :   Both male and female 

 

Number of Animals   : Mice: 20 

 

Acclimatization Period : 7 Days 

 

Clinical dose   : 750 mg\day 

 
 

S.No Group No of mice 

1 Vehicle control  10  (5 male, 5 female) 

 

2 

Toxic dose 10X 

therapeutic dose (13.5mg) 

10  (5 male, 5 female) 

 

 

Test Animals  

     Test animals were obtained from the animal laboratory of the King institute, 

Chennai and stocked at National institute of siddha, Chennai. All the animals were 

kept under standard environmental condition (27+ or – 2 degree c).The animals had 
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free access to water and standard pellet diet (Sai meera foods pvt.ltd, Bangalore).The 

principles of laboratory animal care were followed and the  Institutional ethical 

committee approved the use of animals and the study design. (NIS/3-1/2011/14) 

 

Route of administration:  

         oral route was selected, because it is the normal route of clinical administration. 

 

Test substance and vehicle:      

          The Dhiratchai chooranam is brown in colour with sweet.The test substance is 

insoluble in water, in order to obtain and ensure the uniformity in drug distribution, 

the drug is dissolved by aqueous Tween 80 solution (10%).  

 

Administration of doses: 

          Dhiratchai chooranam was suspended in aqueous Tween 80 solution (10%), 

with uniform mixing and it was administered to the groups in a single oral dose the 

control groups were received equal volume of the vehicle. The animals were weighed 

before giving the drug. The dose level was calculated according to body weight, and 

surface area. Since the clinical dose was 750mg\day it was converted to animal dose 

(13.5mg /animal) and then administered. The principle of laboratory animal care was 

followed. 

 

Observations :   

Observations were made and recorded systematically and continuously 

observed as per the guideline after substance administration. Animals were observed 

individually (visual observations included skin changes, alertness, grooming, 

aggressiveness, sensitivity to sound, touch and pain, restlessness, tremors, convulsion, 

righting reflex, gripping reflex, pinna reflex, corneal reflex, writhing reflex , papillary 

reflex, urination, salivation, lacrimation for first 4 hrs, then periodically during the 

first 24 hrs. Animals were observed for body weight and mortality for 14 days. If 

animals dying during the period of study, the animals were sacrificed. At the end of 

the 14
th

 day all animals were sacrificed and necroscopy was done. 

 

Body Weight 

Individual weight of animals was determined before the test substance was 

administered and daily for 14 days. Weight changes were calculated and recorded. At 

the end of the test surving animals were weighed and sacrificed. 
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LONG TERM TOXICITY STUDY OF DC: 

Animals             : Male and Female wistar albino rats 

Age                     : 6-8 weeks 

Weight   : 150-200 gms 

Gender   :   Both male and female 

Number of animals   : Rat: 40 

Acclimatization period : 7 Days 

Clinical dose   : 750mg\day 

 

Clinical duration  : 48 days 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Animal source:      

Test animals were obtained from the animal laboratory of the King institute, 

Chennai, and stocked at national institute of siddha, chennai. All the animals were 

kept under standard environmental condition (27+ or – 2 degree c) .The animals had 

free access to water and standard pellet diet (Sai meera foods pvt.ltd, Bangalore). The 

principles of laboratory animal care were followed and the Institutional ethical 

committee approved the use of animals and the study design. (NIS/3-1/2011/14) 

 

Identification of animal:  

            By cage number , animal number and individual marking on fur. 

 

Housing & Environment:   

The animals were housed in polypropylene cages provided with bedding of 

husk .Dark and light cycle each of 12 hours. 

 

S.No 

 

Group 

 

No of Rats 

       1 Vehicle control  10 (5male,5 female) 

       2 1XTherapeutic dose (13.5 mg) 10 (5male,5 female) 

       3 5XTherapeutic dose (67.5mg) 10 (5male,5 female) 

       4 10XTherapeutic dose(135mg) 10(5male, 5 female) 
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Administration period: 

The period of administration of the test substance to animals are depending on 

the expected period of clinical use. Since the clinical dose of the test drug is 48 days 

and as per WHO guidelines the administration period is reported to be 3 months. 

 

Dose selection: 

The results of acute toxicity studies in Swiss albino mice indicated that 

Dhiratchai chooranam was non toxic and no behavioural changes, mortality was 

observed. On the basis of these results, the doses were selected for the study as per 

WHO guidelines.  

 

Preparation and administration of dose:        

Dhiratchai chooranam was suspended in aqueous twin 80 solutions (10%). It 

was administered to animals at dose levels of 1Xtherapeutic dose (13.5mg/animal), 

5XTherapeutic dose (67.5mg/animal) and 10XTherapeutic dose (135mg/animal).The 

control animals were administered vehicle only. Administration was by oral (gavages) 

once a day for 90 days. 

 

METHODOLODY: 

Randomization, numbering and grouping of animal: 

The animals were randomly divided into four groups for dosing up to 90 days. 

Each group consist of 10 animals (5 per sex in each group) were allowed 

acclimatization period of 7 days to laboratory conditions prior to the initiation of 

treatment. Each animal was fur marked with picric acid. The females were nulliparous 

and non pregnant. 

 

OBSERVATION: 

Experimental animals were kept under observation throughout the course of 

study for the following:         

 

Body weight:  

Weight of each rat was recorded on day 1 and at weekly intervals throughout 

the course of study and at termination to calculate relative organ weights. From the 

data mean body weights and percent body gain were calculated. 
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Food and water consumption: 

The quantities of food consumed by groups consisting of an animal for 

different doses were recorded at weekly intervals. Food consumed per animal was 

calculated for control and the treated dose groups. 

 

Clinical sings: 

All animals were observed daily for clinical sings. The time of onset intensity 

and duration of this symptom if any were recorded. 

 

Mortality: 

All animals were observed twice daily for mortality during entire course of study. 

 

TERMINAL STUDIES: 

 LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS: 

        Following laboratory investigations were carried out on day 91 in animals 

fasted over night .Blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture using sodium 

heparin (200IU\ml) for blood chemistry and potassium EDTA (1.5 mg/ml) for 

haematology anticoagulant. Blood sample were centrifuged at 3000 r. p .m for 10 

minutes. 

 

Haematological investigations: 

           Haematological parameters were determined by manual methods at uma 

clinical  lab in  Chennai. 

 

 Biochemical investigations: 

         The effect of Dhiratchai chooranam on certain biochemical parameters were 

examined and compared with those of the control group. The blood samples collected 

with heparinized bottles were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes to obtain clear 

serum for the following investigation. Glucose was estimated using commercial 

Glucose estimation kit (Span Diagnostics) by the method of Barham et al., (1972) and 

Tenscher. et al., (1971).Haemoglobin, PCV, RBC, Erythocyte count was estimated by 

Hemocytometer method of Ghai (1995). Total Leukocyte Count was estimated by 

Hemocytometer method of John (1972).Total (bilirubin test kid- malloy& evelyn 

1937) direct and indirect bilirubin were determined. Alkaline phosphatase, Alanine  
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amino tranferase (ALT) and Aspartate amino transferase (AST) were measured by 

using ALT and AST test kit (kind & king) .Total protein TP concentration was 

determined. Albumin was determined based on its reaction with bromocresol green 

(binding method) .Urea was determined according to urease –berthelot method and 

plasma creatinine was estimated using jaffe rection.Results of biochemical 

investigations conducted on day 91 revealed significant changes in the values of 

different parameters studied when compared with those of respective controls. 

NECROPSY:  

         All the animals were sacrificed on day 91 under ether anaesthesia. Necropsy of 

all animals was carried out and the weights of the organs including liver, kidneys, 

brain, heart, and lungs were recorded.  

 

HISTOPATHOLOGY: 

Tissue samples of organs from control and treated animals were preserved in 

10% formalin for preparation of sections using microtome. The organs included liver, 

kidneys, heart, lungs and stomach of the animals were preserved and they were 

subjected to histopathological examination. 

 

  The organ pieces (3-5 micron ) were fixed in 10% formalin for 24 hours and 

washed in running water for 24 hours .Samples were dehydrated in tissue processor 

and then cleaned in benzene to remove absolute alcohol .Embedding  was done by 

passing the cleared sample through three cups containing molten paraffin at 50 degree 

c and then a cubical block of paraffin made by the L moulds it was followed by 

microtome and the slides were stained with haematoxylin–eosin stain .Stained 

sections of each organ were examined under light microscope at high (40X) power 

magnification. All the histo pathological slides were prepared at Dept .of. Pathology, 

madras medical college, Chennai.  
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5. OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 

 

For this clinical study 40 cases were selected and treated in the In-patient 

department and Out-patient department of Ayothidoss Pandithar Hospital, National 

Institute of Siddha, Chennai-47. Results were observed with respect to the following 

criteria.  

1. Sex distribution 

2. Age distribution 

3. Religion distribution 

4. Family distribution 

5. Socio-economic status 

6. Dietary habits 

7. Seasonal reference 

8. Reference to Thinai 

9. Reference to Mukkutra Kaalam 

10. Reference to Etiological factors 

11. Reference to Mukkutram 

12. Reference to Ezhu udal kattugal 

13. Reference to Ennvagai thervukakl 

14. Neikkuri reference 

15. Signs and symptoms of Pandu noi during admission and discharge 

16. Statistical  analysis 

17. Results after treatment 

The observation recorded are given below in tabular form 
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1. SEX DISTRIBUTION : 

S. No Sex No of cases Percentage 

1 Male child 14 35 

2 Female child 26 65 

Among the 40 cases treated 14 patients were male children and 26 were 

female children. The percentage is more in the case of female children. 

 

       

2. AGE DISTRIBUTION : 

S. No Age No of cases Percentage 

1 1 – 6 months (Kaappu paruvam) - - 

2 7 – 12 months (Senkeerai paruvam) - - 

3 1 – 3 years (Thalattu, Sappani, Mutha 

and Varugai paruvams) 

- - 

4 3 – 7 years (Ambuli,Sitril,siruparai 

And siruther paruvam) 

17 42.5 

5 7-12years(siruparuvam–malechild, 

paethai and pethumbai-femalechild) 

23 57.5 

 

Among the 40 cases treated 17 cases (42.5%) belonged to 3- 7 years and 23 

cases (57.5%) belonged to 7- 12 years. The percentage is more in the age group of 7 – 

12 years. 
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3. RELIGION DISTRIBUTION : 

S. No Religion No of cases Percentage 

1 Hindu 34 85 

2   Christian 2 5 

3 Muslim 4 10 

 

Out of 40 cases, 34 cases (85%) belonged to Hindu, 2 cases (5%) from 

Christian religion and 4 cases (10%) belonged to Muslim. 
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4. FAMILY DISTRIBUTION : 

S. No Family History No of cases Percentage 

1 Positive 30 75 

2 Negative 10 25 

 

 

All the 40 cases had negative family history. 

 

5. SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS : 

S. No Economic Status No of cases Percentage 

1 Poor 30 75 

2            Middle class 10 25 

3 Rich - - 

 

Out of 40 cases, 30 cases belonged to poor socio-economic status 
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6. DIETARY HABITS : 

S. No Diet No of cases Percentage 

1 Vegetarian 4 10 

2 Mixed 36 90 

 

90 % of cases belonged to mixed diet and 10% belonged to vegetarian dietary habits. 

 

7. SEASONAL REFERENCE : 

 

S. No Paruva kaalam No of cases Percentage 

1 Kaar(Avani, Purattasi) 29 72.5 

2 Koothir(Iypasi, Karthigai) 6 15 

3 Munpani(Margali, Thai) - - 

4 Pinpani(Masi, Pankuni) - - 

5 Elavenil(Chithirai, Vaikasi) 2 5 

6 Mudhuvenil(Aani, Aadi) 3 7.5 

 

Out of 40 patients treated, 29 patients had been treated in Kaar Kaalam (72.5%), 9 

patients had been treated in Koothir kaalam (15%), 2 patients had been treated in 

Elavenil kaalam (5%) and 3 patients in Mudhuvenil kaalam (7.5%). 
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8. THINAI REFERENCE : 

S. No Thinai No of cases Percentage 

1 Kurinji (Hill area) 2 5 

2 Mullai (Forest area) - - 

3 Marutham (Fertile area) 8 20 

4 Neithal (Coastal area) 30 75 

5 Paalai (Desert area) - - 

 

Among the 40 cases, 5% belonged to Kurinji nilam, 20% belonged to 

Marutham nilam and 75 % belonged to Neithal nilam. 
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9. MUKKUTRA KAALAM : 

S. No Kaalam No of cases Percentage 

1 Vatham 40 100 

2 Pitham - - 

3 Kabam - - 

 

All the cases were in Vatha kaalam. 

 

10. ETIOLOGICAL FACTORS : 

S. No Etiological factors No of cases Percentage 

1 Nutritional deficiency 40 100 

2 Worm infestation - - 

 

Out of 40 cases treated, the etiological factor was found to be nutritional deficiency in 

100% cases. 

 

11. REFERENCE TO MUKKUTRAM : 

1. AFFECTED VATHAM 

S. No Vatham No of cases Percentage 

1 Pranan 4 10 

2 Abanan 8 20 

3 Viyanan               40 100 

4 Uthanan - - 

5 Samanan 40 100 

6 Naagan 3 7.5 

7 Koormam - - 

8 Kirukaran 40 100 

9 Devathathan 40 100 

10 Dhananjeyan Not Applicable Not Applicable 

 

Among 10 types of Vatham  Pranan, Abanan, Viyanan, Samanan, Naagan, Kirukaran 

and Devathathan were affected. 
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II. AFFECTED  PITHAM 

S. No Pitham No of cases Percentage 

1 Anarpitham 40 100 

2 Ranjagam 40 100 

3 Saathagam 40 100 

4 Alosagam - - 

5 Pirasagam 40 100 

 

Among 5 types of pitham all were affected except Alosagam in all patients. 
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III. AFFECTED  KABAM: 

S. No Kabam No of cases Percentage 

1 Avalambagam 40 100% 

2 Kilethagam 16 40% 

3 Pothagam - - 

4 Tharpagam - - 

5 Santhigam - - 

 

Avalambagam was affected in 40 cases and Kilethagam was affected in 16 cases. 

 

 

 

12. REFERENCE TO UDAL KATTUGAL : 

S. No Udal kattugal No of cases Percentage 

1 Saaram 40 100 

2 Senner 40 100 

3 Oon - - 

4 Kozhuppu - - 

5 Enbu - - 

6 Moolai - - 

7 Sukkilam/suronitham Not applicable Not applicable 

 

Regarding seven Udal kattugal, Saaram and Senner were affected in all 40 patients. 
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13. REFERENCE TO ENNVAGAI THERVUKAL : 

 

 

Among the Ennvagai thervukal, Naa, Niram Vizhi and Sparisam were affected in all 

the cases (100%) 
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2 Sparisam 40 100 

3 Naa 40 100 

4 Niram 40 100 

5 Mozhi - - 

6 Vizhi 40 100 

7 Malam 8 20 

8 Moothiram 14 35 
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14. REFERENCE TO NEIKURI : 

Type of test No of cases Percentage 

Neikuri 

     Ring(azhi) form 

     Pearl (muthu) form 

 

32 

8 

 

80 

20 

 

 

 

15. REFERENCE TO SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS : 

S. No Signs and symptoms During Admission 

No of cases 

During discharge 

No of cases 

1 Pallor of conjunctiva and 

nail beds 

40 8 

2 Anorexia 40 0 

3 Lassitude 40 0 

5 Constipation 8 0 

6 Headache 3 0 

7 Dysnoea on exertion 4 1 

8 Palpitation 5 3 

 

Out of 40 cases 32 cases (  80% ) showed reduction in pallor, 40cases ( 100%) had 

anorexia, lassitude, constipation, and headache totally reduced and 75% of cases 

showed reduction in dyspnoea and 40% of cases showed reduction in palpitation. 
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16. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS : 

All collected data were entered into computer using MS Excel software. The 

data entry was cross-checked manually with CRF. The data was analysed using SPSS 

version 18.0 software. The probability value 0.05 was taken as significant level. 

Paired „t‟ test was employed to determine the significance of hematological and 

Biochemical parameters at before and after treatment. 

 

Paired t test for Hb level before and after treatment. 

 

The mean HB has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment HB. 

 

Paired t test for TC level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

TC Bt 

TC At 

40 

40 

7395.00 

10224.00 

1622.431 

1396.275 

12.48, p<0.001 

The mean TC has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment TC. 
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Paired t test for TRBC level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

TRBC Bt 

TRBC At 

40 

40 

3.015 

3.837 

.4347 

.4210 

15.68, p<0.001 

The mean TRBC has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment TRBC. 

 

 

Paired t test for PCV level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

PCV Bt 

PCV At 

40 

40 

29.553 

39.068 

4.3642 

3.4692 

12.61, p<0.001 

The mean PCV has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment PCV. 

 

 

Paired t test for MCV level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

MCV Bt 

MCV At 

40 

40 

66.630 

85.415 

10.3487 

3.0896 

10.40, p<0.001 

The mean MCV has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment MCV. 

 

Paired t test for MCH level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

MCH Bt 

MCH At 

40 

40 

23.527 

29.508 

2.9273 

1.6376 

12.64, p<0.001 

The mean MCH has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment MCH. 

 

 

Paired t test for MCHC level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

MCHC Bt 

MCHC At 

40 

40 

28.735 

34.932 

2.5612 

1.4258 

16.8, p<0.001 

The mean MCHC has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis 

reveals that there is significant difference between before and after treatment MCHC. 
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Paired t test for TIBC level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

TIBC Bt 

TIBC At 

40 

40 

434.03 

372.88 

42.730 

18.876 

8.248, p<0.001 

The mean TIBC has been decreased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment TIBC. 

 

Paired t test for Serum Iron ( SI ) level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

SI Bt 

SI At 

40 

40 

48.78 

106.093 

15.279 

20.6034 

13.71, p<0.001 

The mean Serum iron  has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis 

reveals that there is significant difference between before and after treatment Serum 

iron. 

 

Paired t test for ESR level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

ESR Bt 

ESR At 

40 

40 

42.25 

14.35 

20.443 

6.146 

9.673, p<0.001 

The mean ESR has been decreased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment ESR. 

 

Paired t test for Polymorphs level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

DC P Bt 

DC P At 

40 

40 

51.80 

67.80 

6.348 

3.662 

12.08, p<0.001 

The mean DC P has been increased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment DC P. 

 

Paired t test for Lymphocytes level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

DC L Bt 

DC L  At 

40 

40 

45.78 

30.63 

7.069 

4.476 

11.67, p<0.001 

The mean DC L has been decreased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment DC L. 
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Paired t test for Eosinophils level before and after treatment. 

Variable Obs Mean Std.dev. t value and p value 

DC E Bt 

DC E At 

40 

40 

2.25 

1.25 

1.256 

.439 

4.591, p<0.001 

The mean DC E has been decreased after the treatment and statistical analysis reveals 

that there is significant difference between before and after treatment DC E. 

 

17. RESULTS AFTER TREATMENT : 

Results were observed on the basis of two main criteria. One on the basis of 

clinical improvement and the other on the results derived from the blood picture. 

 

A) RESULTS FROM CLINICAL IMPROVEMENT: 

Good, moderate, mild improvements were assessed on the basis of relived 

signs and symptoms as follows 

Good improvement        

Anorexia                                               -nil 

.  Lassitude                                               -nil 

                        Pallor of conjunctiva and nail beds      - nil 

                        Dyspnoea on exertion                           -nil 

                        Lack of interest                                     –improved 

      Moderate improvement                           

   Anorexia                                                -nil 

                            Lassitude                                                -nil 

                            Pallor of conjunctiva and nail beds       - improved 

                             Dyspnoea on exertion                            - moderately improved 

                             Lack of interest                                      – slightly improved 

Mild improvement                           

   Anorexia                                                  -nil 

                            Lassitude                                                  – on & off 

                            Pallor of conjunctiva and nail beds         - present 

                             Dyspnoea on exertion                              - present 

                             Lack of interest                                        –present 
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Among the 40 cases, 32 cases assessed as good improvement, 6 cases assessed 

as moderate improvement and 2 cases assessed as mild improvement.  

(Details Table-1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B) RESULTS DERIVED FROM THE BLOOD PICTURE : 

  ( Details Table 2 & 3 ) 

1. HB Level : 

Among the 40 cases  28 cases showed hemoglobin 11 – 13 gms/dl, 9 cases 

showed hemoglobin 10 – 11 gms/dl and 3 cases showed hemoglobin 8 – 10 gms/dl.     

Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 Good 28 70 

2 Moderate 9 22.5 

3 Mild 3 7.5 
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Among the 40 cases treated, 28 cases (70%) showed good, 9 cases (22.5%) 

showed moderate and 3 cases (7.5%) showed mild. The results were based on clinical 

improvement and results derived from the blood picture. 

 

2. TRBC Level: 

Among the 40 cases  1 case ( 2.5% ) showed TRBC 2.5 -3mm/cumm, 8 cases  

( 20% ) showed TRBC 3 -3.5mm/cumm, 15 cases ( 37.5 %) showed TRBC 3.5 -

4mm/cumm, 13 cases  ( 32.5 %) showed TRBC 4 – 4.5mm/cumm, 3 cases ( 7.5 %) 

showed TRBC 4.5 – 5mm/cumm.     

   Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 2.5-3 1 2.5 

2 3-3.5 8 20 

3 3.5-4 15 37.5 

4 4-4.5 13 32.5 

5 4.5-5 3 7.5 
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3. PCV Level : 

Among the 40 cases  4 cases ( 10% ) showed PCV 31-35 %, 13 cases ( 32.5%) 

showed PCV 35-40 %, 23 cases ( 57.5% ) showed . 

   

Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 31-35% 4 10 

2 35-40% 13 32.5 

3 40-43% 23 57.5 

 

 

 
 

4.MCV Level : 

Among the 40 cases  20 cases ( 50 % ) showed MCV 82-85 cu microns, 20 

cases ( 32.5% ) showed MCV 85-91 cu microns. 

  

  Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 82-85cu microns 20 50% 

2 85-91cu microns 20 50% 
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5.MCH Levels : 

Among the 40 cases  14 cases ( 35 % ) showed MCH 27-29mcg, 26 cases 

(65% ) showed MCH 29-31mcg.   

 

 Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 27-29mcg 14 35% 

2 29-31mcg 26 65% 
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6. MCHC Levels : 

Among the 40 cases  12 cases ( 30 % ) showed MCHC 32-34%, 28 cases 

(70% ) showed MCHC 34-36%.   

 Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 32-34% 12 30% 

2 34-36% 28 70% 

 

 

7. TIBC Levels : 

Among the 40 cases  38 cases ( 95% ) showed TIBC range 350-400mcg/dl, 2 

cases (5% ) showed TIBC range 400-450mcg/dl.   

Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 350-400mcg/dl 38 95% 

2 400-450mcg/dl 2 5% 
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8. Serum Iron Levels : 
 

Among the 40 cases  27 cases ( 67.5% ) showed Serum Iron range 85-

120mg/dl, 13 cases (32.5% ) showed Serum Iron range 120-150mg/dl.   

 Among  the 40 cases studies the results were observed as follows 

S. No Results No of cases Percentage 

1 85-120mg/dl 27 67.5% 

2 120-150mg/dl 3 32.5% 

 

 

A) BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF DC:                         

QUALITATIVE :  

         Iron, Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium, Potassium, Sulphate, Carbonates, are 

present. 

 

QUANTITATIVE : 

    

             Analyte                                        Mean 

              Fe238.204                                      2.657mg/dl 

             Ca317.933                                     15.184mg/l 

             K766.490                                       42.210mg/l 

             Na589.592                                     28.050mg/l 

             P213.617                                        14.853mg/l 

             S181.975                                        1.223mg/l 
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B) TOXICOLOGICAL EVALUVATION OF DC: 

ACUTE TOXICITY STUDY OF DC: [WHO guidelines, 1993]               
             

              Dhiratchai chooranam at the dose 13.5mg/kg/bw did not exhibit any 

mortality in mice. No behaviour change were noted for the first 4 hours and for the 

next 24 hours and throughout the study period of 14 days.No weight reductions was 

noted before and after the acute study duration. Reflexes were found to be normal 

before and after the study all other observations were found to be normal before and 

after the study. In Necropsy, the organs of the animal such as Liver, Heart, Lungs, 

Pancreas, Spleen, Stomach, Intestine, Kidney, Urinary bladder, Uterus all appeared 

normal. 

 

LONG TERM TOXICITY STUDY OF DC: 

Control animals: 

Liver:  Shows central veins with hepatocytes, Portal triads and kupffer cells 

appear normal. 

Kidney: Shows glomerulus‟s tubules, interstitial cells of normal histology 

Heart: Shows normal appearing myocardial fibres with patent coronaries. 

Lung: Shows normal bronchioles, alveoli, widened alveolar septa and chronic 

inflammatory cells. 

Stomach: Shows gastric mucosal glands lined by columnar cells. 

Impression: Normal study 

 

Test group animals: 

Liver: shows central veins with radiating cords of hepatocytes, portal trials and  

kupffer cells appear normal. 

Kidney: shows normal appearing tubules and glomerulus‟s. 

Heart: shows normal appearing myocardial fibres wit patent coronaries. 

Lungs: Shows bronchioles, alveoli and focal lymphoid aggregates, the alveolar 

septa are thickened and contained chronic inflammatory cells. 

Stomach: Shows gastric mucosa with glands lined by tall columnar cells  

Impression: Normal study. 
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TABLE 1 

RESULTS AFTER TREATMENT 

S.N OP.NO Name Age/ 

sex 

Signs and symptoms Results after treatment Improve-

ments 

1 
C16989 Ashraf 3/Mch 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor nil Good 

2 
B34459 Dillikumar 5/Mch 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 2.5kg ↑, pallor + Mild 

3 
B44127 Manibharathi 10/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

4 
AK5476 Priya 11/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

5 
C16718 Jescika 6/Fch 

Poor appetite , Failure to wt 

gain , Constipation 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, Regular 

bowels 

Good 

6 
C14888 Saraswathy 12/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue + Appetite↑, Wt 4.5kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

7 
C10202 Sakthipriya 10/Fc 

Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor ↓ Moderate 

8 
15079 Nivetha 

41/2/ 

Fch 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

9 
C11955 Vaishali 7/Fch 

Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

10 
C7566 Satheesh 4/Mch 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor ↓ Moderate 

11 
C550 Dharanivelan 3/Mch 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3.5kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

12 
B19253 Ramani 11/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, poor 

memory, Failure to wt gain. 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

13 
B83979 Kaviya 12/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

14 
B44214 Sajzani 6/Fc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

15 
C15547 Rahul 7/Mc 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 2.5kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

16 
C12528 Sowmiya 8/Fc 

Poor appetite , Pt lethargic, 

Pallor + 
Appetite↑, pt active,  pallor  nil Good 

17 
C12529 Gokulakrishnan 10/Mc 

Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

18 A08078 Revathi 8/Fc Poor appetite , Pt lethargic Appetite↑, pt active Moderate 

19 
C18425 Niyamathulla 8/M 

Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

20 
C17080 Vignesh 11/Fc 

Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

21 B55691 Jaganraj 12/Mc Anorexia, Fatigue + Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑ Good 

22 B44222 Subhiksha 4/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor ↓ Moderate 

23 B60899 Juveria banu 11/Fc Poor appetite , Pt lethargic, 

Pallor + 
Appetite↑, pt active,  pallor  nil Good 

24 B92650 Moneesh kuma 5/Mch Poor appetite , Failure to wt 

gain , Constipation 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, Regular 

bowels 

Good 

25 C15327 Hemalatha 3/Fch Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

26 C17371 Abinaya 11/Fc Pallor, Anorexia, poor 

memory, Failure to wt gain, 

Breathlessness. 

Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

27 C5655 Tharun 5/Mch Poor appetite , Pt lethargic, 

Pallor + 
Appetite↑, pt active,  pallor  nil Good 

28 A59358 Krishnaraj 6/Mch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue + Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

29 C17099 Bavadarini 5/Fch Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

30 C5668 Kalpana 11/Fc Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 
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S.N OP.NO Name Age/s

ex 

Signs and symptoms Results after treatment Improve-

ments 

31 796 Karthikeyan 7/Mch Poor appetite , Pt lethargic, 

Pallor + 
Appetite↑, pt active,  pallor  nil Good 

32 794 Mohan 7/Mch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

33 789 kaviyasri 5/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor ↓ Moderate 

34 793 Dhivya 3/Fch Poor appetite , Failure to wt 

gain , Constipation 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, Regular 

bowels 

Mild 

35 821 Durgadevi 4/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, poor 

memory, Failure to wt gain, 

Fatigue,. 

Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

36 836 Dhanusiya 7/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

37 841 Sumitha 11/Fc

h 

Poor appetite ,Pallor of 

conjunctiva + 
Appetite↑, pallor  nil Good 

38 844 Jeevitha 6/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 

39 863 Swarnadinesh 8/Mch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Failure to wt gain 
Appetite↑, Wt 2kg ↑, pallor ↓ Moderate 

40 870 Santhiya 7/Fch Pallor, Anorexia, Fatigue, 

Recurrent infection 
Appetite↑, Wt 3kg ↑, pallor  nil Good 
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S.

No 
OpNo Name Age/ sex 

Hb 

Gms% 

 

        TC 

(cells/cumm) 

TRBC 

(mm/cu

mm) 

PCV (%) 
MCV 

(cumic) 

MCH 

(mcg) 
MCHC (%)         SS 

TIBC 

(mcg/dl) 

S.Iron 

(mg/dl) 

    BT 
AT BT AT BT A

T 

BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT 

1 C16989 Ashraf 3/Mch 7.6 10.2 5300 11600 2.7 3.4 24 42 66 82.5 22.7 30.8 28 32 HM NN 420 359 63 92.7 

2 B34459 Dillikumar 5/Mch 6.9 9.3 6200 9800 2.5 3.2 20.4 36.9 33.1 82.4 24.7 27.8 23.8 33 HM HM 450 420 72 88 

3 B44127 Manibharathi 10/Fch 9.1 12.2 6000 9200 2.8 4.3 30.8 37 82.7 85.6 26.8 28.2 31.4 34.8 HM NN 480 376 63 86 

4 AK5476 Priya 11/Fch 9.8 12.3 6500 10800 2.6 4.1 32 35.7 67 90 22 31 28 36 HM NN 420 377 78 132 

5 C16718 Jescika 6/Fch 8.5 11.8 7700 10600 2.9 3.6 29.9 41 65.9 90.3 18.7 31 28.4 35.5 HM NN 487 371 78 86 

6 C14888 Saraswathy 12/Fch 8.8 12.6 6400 9800 3.1 3.9 30.1 41.7 75 82 26.7 28.9 30.6 35 HM NN 396 380 66 120 

7 C10202 Sakthipriya 10/Fch 8.7 10.8 5000 8000 2.9 3.6 24 31 64 83.7 30 30.1 32 35.1 HM NN 398 370 77 89 

8 15079 Nivetha 41/2/Fch 8.5 11.2 5300 9600 3.1 3.9 28.9 43 76.7 86 25.9 31 30.8 33.9 HM NN 410 382 57 125 

9 C11955 Vaishali 7/Fch 8.3 10.3 6200 6800 2.7 3.4 32 35 71.2 82.3 22.9 30.6 28.2 34.8 HM NN 490 376 75 92 

10 C7566 Satheesh 4/Mch 7.8 9.6 10200 11900 2.6 3.2 29 38 69.5 86.8 23.5 27 28.5 33 HM HM 520 405 72 108 

11 C550 Dharanivelan 3/Mch 8.3 11.8 11500 11800 2.6 3.4 27.2 31.8 75.3 82.3 25.8 29 28.4 34.2 HM NN 378 396 65 121 

12 B19253 Ramani 11/Fch 8.7 11.8 7800 10480 3.2 4.1 34 42 76 82.5 24 31 28 36 HM NN 450 368 47 138 

13 B83979 Kaviya 12/Fch 9.3 12.2 8200 9600 2.5 3.4 29.9 40 75.5 82.3 26 34 29.4 34.8 HM NN 420 380 38 92 

14 B44214 Sajzani 6/Fch 9.4 12.6 5800 6700 3.8 4.6 31.2 42.6 75.5 89.9 25.2 27 31.1 32.5 HM NN 496 398 42 88 

15 C15547 Rahul 7/Mch 9.4 12.1 7200 10900 3.8 4.3 31.4 33 72.9 87.8 26.9 30.2 32.1 37.8 HM NN 510 370 37 96 

16 C12528 Sowmiya 8/Fch 8.7 12.5 5400 6300 2.6 3.8 31.1 40.4 70.3 82.9 26.4 29.8 31.2 36 HM NN 390 360 35 92 

17 C12529 Gokulakrishnan 10/Mch 9.4 11.8 9800 11200 3.7 4.2 35 43 76 82.5 26 30.6 26 35.8 HM NN 390 388 43 90 

18 A08078 Revathi 8/Fch 7.2 10.3 7500 10200 2.5 3.8 22.8 43 63.7 91 20.1 28.8 31.6 34.8 HM NN 415 360 38 126 

19 C18425 Niyamathulla 8/Mch 9.7 11.8 7000 11600 3.6 4.1 32.4 40 73.1 87 24.2 26 32 36 HM NN 430 360 32 90 

20 C17080 Vignesh 11/Fch 9.3 12.1 8100 11800 3.5 4.3 30.9 43 76.8 90.3 26.3 31 28.3 34.8 HM NN 390 380 43 132 

21 B55691 Jaganraj 12/Mch 7.6 10.6 6400 9700 2.7 3.9 30.3 35 77.1 90.4 26 31 30 35.5 HM NN 388 376 47 130 

22 B44222 Subhiksha 4/Fch 9.2 11.8 9900 10900 2.5 4.1 25.1 42 56.8 89 16.3 28.2 28.7 34.9 HM NN 410 350 38 96 

23 B60899 Juveria banu 11/Fch 9.5 12 7100 10800 2.8 4.1 22.0 35.0 68 84.3 20 28.9 30 34.3 HM NN 378 359 43 98 

24 B92650 Moneesh Kumar 5/Mch 9.4 11.6 7300 9800 3.1 3.8 28.2 42 66.8 82.4 22.3 28 31.3 36.8 HM NN 420 348 45 92 

25 C15327 Hemalatha 3/Fch 9 11.8 10800 11200 3.1 3.5 30.7 40 75.2 83 24.5 29 31.6 35.8 HM NN 460 380 37 101 

26 C17371 Abinaya 11/Fch 8.1 11.3 7900 9800 3.1 4.2 24.9 38 76.9 82 25.9 29 31.5 36 HM NN 438 379 45 90 

27 C5655 Tharun 5/Mch 8.4 11.6 10200 11900 3.2 3.8 28 40.2 62 87 21 27 24 32.5 HM NN 490 388 36 91 

28 A59358 Krishnaraj 6/Mch 7.8 10.9 5600 9800 2.9 3.2 32 35 47 83 22.3 28.7 30 36.4 HM NN 390 388 46 140 

29 C17099 Bavadarini 5/Fch 9.8 12.3 6300 11800 3.7 4.6 32.6 42 76.2 88 25.2 30.5 31 36.5 HM NN 450 370 36 92 

30 C5668 Kalpana 11/Fch 8.7 11.2 8200 11000 3.4 4.0 26 42 63.5 86 23 30.5 30 36 HM NN 420 350 45 138 

TABLE - 2 

LAB INVESTIGATIONS BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT 
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S.No IpNo Name Age/ 

sex Hb Gms% 
 

        TC 

(cells/cumm) 

TRBC 

(mm/cumm) 
PCV  (%) 

MCV 

(cumic) 

MCH 

(mcg) 
MCHC  (%)         SS 

TIBC 

(mcg/dl) 

S.Iron 

(mg/dl) 
    BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT 

31 796 Karthikeyan 7/Mch 9.8 11.6 7200 10800 3.7 4.1 26 37 75 82 25 30.8 24 36 HM NN 420 388 35 150 

32 794 Mohan 7/Mch 9 12.8 6800 10980 3.5 3.9 23.6 34 72 88 22 30.5 27.6 35.7 HM NN 380 368 32 96 

33 789 kaviyasri 5/Fch 8.5 10.6 8100 9800 2.9 3.8 32 39 64 89 22 31 27 34 HM NN 490 340 45 92 

34 793 Dhivya 3/Fch 6.5 8.8 7600 9100 2 2.6 23.8 36 43 85.5 21 25.8 24 31 HM HM 488 390 32 86 

35 821 Durgadevi 4/Fch 8.2 10.9 6800 11200 2.8 3.6 36.2 41.5 56 87.5 22.8 30.6 27 35 HM NN 438 340 38 110 

36 836 Dhanusiya 7/Fch 9.2 11.3 8400 10600 3.4 4.1 30.7 38.9 76.5 82.2 26.1 30.2 30.2 36.8 HM NN 520 320 37 85 

37 841 Sumitha 11/Fch 8.4 11.1 5200 9100 3.1 3.8 41 37.5 64 82.8 16 28.5 26.7 34.8 HM NN 390 368 77 92 

38 844 Jeevitha 6/Fch 8.8 11.7 8800 11800 3.2 3.6 34 42.5 58 88.5 21.3 29.0 27.8 33.9 HM NN 420 389 34 145 

39 863 Swarnadinesh 8/Mch 7.8 10.3 7900 9800 2.6 3.7 36 43 67 82 22 29.5 26 34 HM NN 396 378 44 140 

40 870 Santhiya 7/Fch 9.2 11.8 6200 10400 3.2 4.5 32 42 54 83.9 21.6 29.8 23.2 35.6 HM HM 435 370 38 96 

 
Hb- Hemoglobin, TC- Total count, TRBC- Total red blood cells, PCV- Packed cell volume, MCV- Mean corpuscular volume, MCH- Mean corpuscular 

hemoglobin, MCHC- Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, TIBC – Total iron binding capacity, SI- serum iron levels 
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                                                                                    INVESTIGATION RESULTS 
S.N Op No NAME 

   

A/S 

 

                       BLOOD   

                                                       

                               URINE 

 

                         MOTION 

    ESR                     DC                           BT               AT               BT            AT 

BT AT          BT          AT  A BS/

Bp 

D A BS/

Bp 

D OV

A 

CYS OB OV CYS OB 

  P L  E P L E             

1 C16989 Ashraf 3/Mch 24 8 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

2 B34459 Dillikumar 5/Mch 45 12 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

3 B44127 Manibharathi 10/Fch 68 15 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

4 AK547

6 
Priya 11/Fch 

32 12 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

5 C16718 Jescika 6/Fch 18 6 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

6 C14888 Saraswathy 12/Fch 22 9 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

7 C10202 Sakthipriya 10/Fch 26 8 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

8 15079 Nivetha 41/2/Fc 20 12 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

9 C11955 Vaishali 7/Fch 32 8 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

10 
C7566 Satheesh 4/Mch 

26 11 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

11 C550 Dharanivelan 3/Mch 36 12 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

12 B19253 Ramani 11/Fch 18 8 54 35 6 65 21 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

13 B83979 Kaviya 12/Fch 67 14 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

14 B44214 Sajzani 6/Fch 32 16 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

15 C15547 Rahul 7/Mch 88 16 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

16 
C12528 Sowmiya 8/Fch 

28 9 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 3-6p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

17 C12529 Gokulakrishnan 10/Mch 37 13 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

18 A08078 Revathi 8/Fch 72 10 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

19 C18425 Niyamathulla 8/Mch 82 15 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

20 C17080 Vignesh 11/Fch 42 20 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

21 B55691 Jaganraj 12/Mch 42 13 54 35 6 65 21 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

22 B44222 Subhiksha 4/Fch 60 18 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

23 B60899 Juveria banu 11/Fch 53 12 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

24 B92650 Moneesh Kumar 5/Mch 26 9 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

25 C15327 Hemalatha 3/Fch 68 24 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

26 C17371 Abinaya 11/Fch 64 20 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 3-6p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

27 C5655 Tharun 5/Mch 32 18 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

28 A59358 Krishnaraj 6/Mch 18 12 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

29 C17099 Bavadarini 5/Fch 12 12 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

30 C5668 Kalpana 11/Fch 45 17 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

TABLE – 3 

LAB INVESTIGATIONS BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT 
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BT – Before treatment, AT – After treatment, ESR- Erythrocyte sedimentation rate, DC- Differential count, A- Albumin, BS- Bile salt,    

BP- Bile pigment,  D- Deposits, OB- Occult blood, Cys – Cyst, A/S – Age/Sex.                                

  

                                                                                    INVESTIGATION RESULTS 
S.N Op No NAME 

   

A/S 

 

                       BLOOD   

                                                       

                               URINE 

 

                         MOTION 

    ESR                     DC                           BT               AT               BT            AT 

BT AT          BT          AT  A BS/

Bp 

D A BS/

Bp 

D OV

A 

CYS OB OV CYS OB 

  P L  E P L E             

31 796 Karthikeyan 7/Mch 42 18 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

32 794 Mohan 7/Mch 36 12 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

33 789 kaviyasri 5/Fch 56 20 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 3-6p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

34 793 Dhivya 3/Fch 28 14 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

35 821 Durgadevi 4/Fch 35 17 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

36 836 Dhanusiya 7/Fch 76 12 52 47 1 62 37 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

37 841 Sumitha 11/Fch 64 40 63 35 2 68 34 1 Nil Neg 2-4p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

38 844 Jeevitha 6/Fch 42 24 56 41 3 71 28 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

39 863 Swarnadines 8/Mch 12 8 43 54 3 67 32 1 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

40 870 Santhiya 7/Fch 64 20 48 51 1 72 26 2 Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Neg 1-2p Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
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6. DISCUSSION 

The Siddha Systems of medicine concentrate on the changes that occur in 

Vatham, Pitham and Kabam. These are responsible for maintaining the normal 

equilibrium of the body. Derangement of the above vital sources leads to the diseases. 

Derangement of pitham leads to Pandu noi, which is characterized by anorexia, pallor 

of conjunctiva and nail bed, fatigue, lassitude, soreness of tongue etc. Due to the poor 

economical status and food habit, the prevalence of the disease is increasing in 

children are they are the victims of the disease. The treatments commonly practicing 

are Iron supplements and blood transfusions etc. It requires prolonged use of iron 

supplements, which results in constipation, nausea, fatigue.  In this study the author 

has chooses the Internal Siddha poly herbal formulation Dhiratchai chooranam ( DC )  

from authenticated Sasthric texts. The selected experimental drug namely Dhiratchai 

chooranam ( DC ) is administered to the children, who met the inclusion criteria with 

pandu noi in our Department OPD/IPD. Selected children are subjected to Siddha and 

contemporary diagnostic methods.   

 

The primary challenge for achieving feasibility was the recruitment of 40 

participants aged 3 to 12 years old in the specified time period.  It could be argued 

that the parents are some of the most psychologically fragile, where looks and social 

pressures have the most impact, thus the children targeted for this study as the need to 

treat their pandu noi was perceived to be the greatest. Although many people inquired 

about the study, we had difficulty in recruiting the young participants specified in the 

inclusion criteria. The findings are consistent with a previous report showing 

effectiveness in treating pandu noi with Siddha formulations.  

 

The study showed that the female children are affected more than male 

children, 65% are female children 35% are male children. The age limit for the cases 

taken for study ranged from 3 to 12 years. Among the affected children 57.5% are of 

7 – 12 years and 42.5% are 3 – 7 years. We have analyzed the data according the 

economic status, which showed 75% of children from poor socio-economic status. 

Poor socio-economic status is a main predisposing factor, since the poor people 

usually consume low nutritional food. Most of cases, subjected to this study existed 

predominantly in kaarkalam (72.5%) and less in koothir and venil kaalam. According 
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to the siddha concept, Thannilai valarchi of pitham is during kaar kaalam.  Among 40 

cases that were affected, 5%cases are from Kurinji, 20% cases from Marutham, 75% 

cases from Neithal Nilam. According to the texts, Kurinji Nilam causes disease 

regarding blood, whereas Neithal causes increase in pitham. Marutha Nilam is devoid 

of disease but due to pollution, increase in population this concept gets deviated in 

this study.  

 

Generally Pandu noi is mainly due to food factors, which cause derangement 

of pitham and kabam. History of patients reveals that inappropriate intake of food and 

food habits, excessive intake of ash, soil and clay (H/O pica) wandering in hot 

climate, over intake of salt and sour diet and not having periodical de-worming. 

Among the three vital forces pitham is playing main role in the blood related diseases, 

particularly derangement of  ranjagam is observed in the all enrolled children, and  

also the other types of Pitham such as Anarpitham, sathagam, prasagam are affected 

in the same manner. Then other vital sources are also affected.  

 

 In seven physical constituents of the body,  saaram and senneer are affected in 

100% of the cases. In this, the changes of Naadi, sparisam, Naa, Niram, Mozhi, Vizhi, 

Malam, Moothiram are noted. The study shows that 35 % children has vathapitha 

naadi, pithavaatha naadi in 45% cases and pithakaba naadi in 20% cases. According 

to Envagai thervugal, the tongue is pallor in colour all of the cases.  Due to 

involvement of pitham, the body is pallor in colour. This condition is noted in almost 

all cases. Mostly mozhi is not affected. In iron deficiency anaemia, pallor of 

conjunctiva is noted in almost all cases. The colour of the stool is pale yellow in 

colour. According to this study, the patients were affected by hard stool, constipation. 

In pandu noi, due to increased state of pitham the urine is yellow or dark yellow in 

colour. The neikuri is ring shaped in 80% cases and pearl shaped in 20% cases.  

 

         In most of the cases, haemoglobin level, total red blood cells, PCV, MCV, 

MCH, and MCHC are reduced. The impact of DC on serum parameters is the primary 

outcome of our study, thus the study is powered to evaluate the significance of these 

results.  After treatment there is a tremendous increase in the haemoglobin level, 

TRBC, MCV, MCH, MCHC, TIBC, Serum iron levels.  
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HB : 

        The study showed that the experimental drug DC is a potent efficacious drug to 

increase the haemoglobin level in the children with anaemia. The children who are all 

having the serum haemoglobin level within the range of 6-10gms% are enrolled. After 

the course of the treatment 7.5% of the children has increase in Hb values more than 

8-10 gms%, 22.5% of the children has increase in the Hb level more than 10gms% i.e. 

upto 11gms% and 70% of the children shows significant increase in the Hb level i.e. 

11 to 13 gms%.  

 

TRBC : 

         RBC is non nucleated elements having colouring matter haemoglobin and its 

level is reduced in anemia. TRBC is increased in 2.5% of patients and the increase in 

range is  2.5-3 cells/cumm and in 20% of patients the increase in range is 3-3.5 

cells/cumm and in 37.5% of patients the increase in range is 3.5-4 cells/cumm and inS 

32.5% of patients the increase in range is 4-4.5 cells/cumm and in 7.5% of patients the 

increase in range is  4.5-5 cells/cumm after treatment which is statistically significant. 

 

 PCV : 

           Hematocrit value of percentage of cellular elements with that of whole blood is 

decreased in anemia. PCV level is improved in 57.5% of cases and has a range of  40-

45%, 32.5% of cases shows 35-40% range and 10% of cases shows 31-35% range 

after treatment which is statistically significant. 

 

MCV : 

           MCV is the average volume of single RBC which is decreased in anemia. 

MCV level is increased in 50% of cases has a range of  82-85 cu.microns and 50% of 

cases shows 85-91cu.mic range after treatment. 

 

MCH : 

           MCH is the amount of Hb in one RBC and decreased in anemia. MCH level is 

increased in 35% of cases has a range of  27-29mcg and 65% of cases shows 29-

31mcg range after treatment which  is statistically significant. 
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MCHC : 

          MCHC is the concentration of Hb in one RBC. It is most important absolute 

value in the diagnosis of anemia and is decreased in anemia. MCHC level is increased 

in 70% of cases and shows a range of 34-36% and 30% of cases shows 32-34% range 

after treatment which  is statistically significant. 

 

Serum iron level : 

            Iron is essential molecule in the synthesis of Hb and its level in serum is 

decreased in anaemia. Serum iron level increased in 67.5% of cases has85-120mg/dl 

and 32.5% of cases has 120-150mg/dl after treatment which is statistically significant. 

 

After treatment there is decreases the level of ESR and TIBC levels. 

 

TIBC level: 

95% of patients are found in 350-400micg/dl range and 

5% of patients has 400-450micg/dl range. 

 

           The primary outcome measure has a degree of subjectivity associated with it. 

An attempt is made to strengthen the objectivity of the outcomes by verifying 

assessments using lab parameters. The participants being children, the parents may 

also have impacted the results, as sufferers can respond more quickly to treatment.  

 

           Despite these limitations, there are estimates of effectiveness that can be used 

to estimate a sample size for a larger study. And the results are compelling enough to 

proceed with a larger trial. This pilot study focused on determining the feasibility of a 

future large randomized controlled trial of DC for the treatment of pandu noi. Given 

that this small study found statistically significant improvement on some secondary 

outcome measures, a larger methodologically rigorous double -blind placebo- 

controlled randomized clinical trial is recommended. 

 

       Results for the qualitative analysis of DC shows that it contains iron, calcium, 

sodium, potassium, magnesium, sulphates are present. Calcium , magnesium 

facilitates the iron absorption. 
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 Among the vital forces, pitham is mainly affected in Pandu noi. Following 

pitham, kabam and vatham are also deranged. So the principal aim in the treatment 

aspects is to make the deranged vital forces normal by giving the trial drugs. Before 

starting the actual treatment, efforts are made to normalize the deranged thathus. This 

is explained in Siddha as follows 

 

           Nj§Vôp ©jRj RôÝm 

    úT§Vôp YôRj RôÝm 

    AgN]jRôp LTk RôÝm 

 

Usually for pitha diseases, emetics are to be given to alter the deranged 

pitham. But there are some exceptions to this rule. For instance in pandu noi, since the 

patient is already weak and drowsy the administration of emetic drug is excluded 

from the line of treatment. 

 

In this all 40 cases were treated with Dhiratchai chooranam. The trial medicine 

having the properties of neutralizing pitham were given to patients to set right the 

deranged pitham on the basis of Arusuvai and pancha bootham. 

 

“©jRU§ L¬l©u úTÑm T¬LôWm 

ÑjRj ÕYúWôÓ ùNôp²l×f  NjRôÏm“ 

- LiÔNôªVm.  
 

 So the selected trail drug Dhiratchai chooranam which has Inippu and 

Thuvarpu  suvai was found to neutralize the increased pitham. 

 

 The trail medicine contains iron in the ferrous form, which is easily absorbed. 

Also the elemental analysis of the trail drugs authenticates the presence of iron useful 

in treating anaemia The remarkable clinical and biochemical improvement in the 

above cases helped to arrive at the view that the trail drug possesses properties 

capable to normalize the pitham with a good haematinic effect. The aim of therapy is 

to increase the amount of haemoglobin. The trial drug Dhiratchai chooranam has 

significant haematinic, stomachic, tonic actions and also anti- oxidant property.  The 

patients are treated for 48 days with the trial drug DC. The efficacy was established 

throughout the period. During the treatment, Iron rich diet is strictly advised. 
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7. SUMMARY 

Pandu Noi is one of the major global diseases in paediatric community. 

Prevalence is to be higher in children than adults & elder ones. So the authors focus to 

treat the Pandu Noi.  

       

Various literature evidence  relevant to pandu noi was collected from both 

siddha system as well as modern system of medicine.The efficacy of the drugs 

Dhiratchai chooranam have been studied and observed. Fourty patients from both 

sexes of different age group were selected and treated in the OPD and IPD – 

kuzhanthai maruthuvam department of Ayothidoss Pandithar hospital, National 

Institute of Siddha. Among the 40 patients 14 were male children and 26 were 

female children. For admitted IP patients after the discharge further follow up of the 

cases was done in the outpatient department. Specific investigations and the prognosis 

of the patient were studied and the proforma was prepared accordingly. Maximum 

occurrence of this disease is observed in school going children (6 to 12 years) but the 

others have no exception. 

 

A number of drugs are available in the market, which have achieved improved 

efficacy and safety after incorporating the active agents in carrier systems. Therefore, 

putting new life into erstwhile discarded drug molecules by transforming them into 

novel formulations can serve as viable and cost effective alternative to the expensive 

and time consuming search of newer alternative drugs and therapies in Siddha 

systems of medicine. .The study on pandu noi is done to find out a complete relief to 

those affected with a safety drug of simple preparation – Dhiratchai chooranam. No 

side effects were reported during or after the course of treatment. 
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8. CONCLUSION 
 

From the above studies, it is clear that Pandu Noi is caused due to 

derangement of pitham followed by derangement of vatham and kabam. Both 

symptomatic relief and qualitative improvement are observed in the patients.   

 

             Efficacy of „Dhiratchai Chooranam’ has been observed in various 

categories. Clinical outcomes in Hb level, shows good improvement in 70%, 

moderate in 22.5% and mild in 7.5% of children. Dhiratchai chooranam has also been 

proved statistically, that this drug contributes in increasing the other parameters like 

TRBC, PCV, MCV, MCH, MCHC, Serum iron levels of anaemic patients to a 

significant level.It also contributes in decreasing the TIBC level and ESR thereby 

proving its efficacy. 

 

             There is no adverse events noticed throughout the study and the experimental 

formulations are cost effective. The results are better in children. During this study, 

DC didn‟t show any side adverse events. 

 

              In recent time, Sasthric traditional Siddha formulations, and a better 

knowledge of the biochemical properties of herbs and formulations have led to the 

development of evaluated Siddha drug delivery systems that have the potential to re-

invent the treatments of Pandu Noi   ( IDA ). The hope and enthusiasm obtained from 

this study initites that further research enhanced collaboration with haematology 

researchers will bring this hither to untapped potential to fruition.  
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A) PROTOCOL 

 

TITLE: 

         An open clinical trial to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of siddha herbal 

formulation Dhiratchai chooranam ( DC ) for the treatment of pandu noi. 

 

BACKGROUND: 

Estimates suggest that over one third of the world’s population suffers from 

anemia, mostly iron deficiency anemia which affects up to 50 percent of the 

population. 

 

India continues to be one of the countries with very high prevalence. National 

Family Health Survey (NFHS-3) reveals the prevalence of anemia to be 70-80% in 

children.
 
while anemia has well known adverse effects on physical and cognitive 

performance of children. 

 

Anemia  is defined as reduction of RBC  volume or Hb level below the normal 

range according to the patient age and sex. It is characterized by lassitude, fatigue, 

breathlessness on exertion, palpitation, pallor of skin and mucous membrane. 

WHO criteria for diagnosis of IDA: Age 6 months – 6yrs: less than 11gms. 

 

                                                          Age 6 yrs        – 14yrs: less than 12gms. 

                           

In siddha system, symptoms of pandu noi are more or less equivalent to Iron 

deficiency anemia (IDA). In Siddha system so many medicines are indicated for 

pandu noi.  Previously many clinical trials  were  conducted using Siddha medicine 

for treatment of Pandu noi.  

 

In siddha text, Dhiratchai chooranam from Agasthiyar paripooranam - 400 as 

internal drug indicated for Pandu  noi taken for study.  

 

 



OBJECTIVES:  

 Primary objective : 

a) To evaluate the efficacy of Dhiratchai chooranam ( DC ) in the 

treatment of  Pandu noi ( IDA ) in pediatric population. 

   b) Clinical observational study in pediatric population. 

 

 Secondary objective : 

            To establish the clinical evaluation of the pandu noi by 

careful examination on etiology, symptamatology, complication, 

treatment and prognosis correlate with IDA. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS : 

 STUDY DESIGN & CONDUCT OF STUDY. 

              1. Study type: An open clinical trial. 

              2. Study place: OPD & IPD Of Ayothidoss pandithar hospital ,  

      National institute of siddha , Tambaram sanatorium, Chennai-47. 

             3. Study period: 12 months. 

             4 .Population and sample: 

 3 -12 age group fulfilling all the inclusion criteria 

and passing the exclusion criteria mentioned below. 

 The sample consists of patients attending the OPD 

& IPD of Ayothidoss Pandithar Hospital, National 

Institute of Siddha,Chennai-47. 

               5. Sample size: 40 patients . 

 

TREATMENT: 

                1. MEDICINE NAME :  

                             DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM  

                2. DOSAGE: 

                            Adult dosage: Verukadi Alavu (1.25gm – 1.5gm).                            

                             In Pediatrics: Age 5-7yrs: 500mg twice. 

                                                  Age 7-12yrs: 750mg twice.         

        



                3. ADJUVANT:   

                             Cow’s  Ghee. 

                4. DURATION:  

                              48 days. 

                           5.. DRUG STORAGE: 

      The trial drug DC will be stored in clean and dry wide 

mouthed glass bottles. 

                6. DISPENSING:   

                               The chooranam is given in powder form in packets. 

 

SUBJECT SELECTION : 

                As and when patients reporting with symptoms of inclusion criteria will be 

subjected to screening test & documented using screening proforma . 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA 

 Age: 3-12yrs,        Sex – Both male & female. 

 Patient willing to sign the informed consent stating that he/she 

will conscientiously stick to the treatment during 48days but 

can opt out of the trial of his/her own conscious discretion. 

 Patients who are willing   to give blood specimen for lab 

investigation. 

 Smear showing hypochromic microcytic anemia. 

 Pallor of skin, mucous membrane, conjunctiva, nail beds. 

 Lassitude, Fatigue, Shortness of breath, Palpitation. 

 Anorexia, Lack of interest, Frontal headache. 

 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

            a) Based on Parental information and previous reports  

 Congenital heart disease, Jaundice. 

 Patients with chronic disease, Inherited defects. 

            b) Based on lab investigation: 

 Smear not showing hypochromic microcytic. 

 Patient not willing to give blood sample for investigation. 



WITHDRAWAL CRITERIA 

 Intolerance to the drug & development  of adverse reactions such as  

       nausea, vomiting, Abdominal  discomfort during trial period. 

 Poor patient compliance & defaulters. 

 Patient turned unwilling to continue in the course of clinical trial. 

 Increase in severity of symptoms. 

 

TEST & ASSESSMENTS : 

 CLINICAL ASSESSMENT. 

 ROUTINE INVESTIGATION. 

 SPECIFIC INVESTIGATION. 

 SIDDHA METHOD OF ASSESSMENT. 

 

 CLINICAL ASSESSMENT 

 Pallor of the skin & mucous membrane, Lassitude.  

 Fatigue, Breathlessness, Palpitation, Tachycardia. 

 Anorexia, Lack of interest,Angular  stomatitis.  

 

ROUTINE INVESTIGATION 

 HB, TC, DC, ESR., Total RBC Count. 

 

SPECIFIC INVESTIGATIONS: 

 Smear Study,  Platelet count. 

 PCV,  MCV, MCH, MCHC. 

 Serum Iron level, Total iron binding capacity. 

 

 URINE EXAMINATION : 

 Albumin , Deposits , Bile salts , Bile pigments 

 

MOTION :  

 Ova , Cyst, Occult blood. 

 

 



SIDDHA METHOD OF ASSESSMENT 

Nilam,  Kalam ,  Uyirthathukkal , Udal thathukkal, Envagai thervugal, 

Neerkuri, Neikuri. 

 

METHODOLOGY: 

 STUDY ENROLLMENT: 

 In the  open clinical trial, patients informant reporting at the OPD with the 

clinical symptoms of Pallor of skin, mucous membrane, conjunctiva, & nail 

beds, Lassitude, Fatigue, Shortness of breath, Palpitation, Anorexia, Lack of 

interest, Frontal headache will  be examined clinically for enrolling in the 

study based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria.  

 The patients who are to be enrolled would be informed  about the study, trial 

drug, possible outcomes and the objectives of the study in the language and 

terms understandable to the patients informant. 

 After ascertaining the patient’s informant willingness, informed consent would 

be obtained in writing from them in the consent form.  

 All these patients will be given unique registration card in which patient’s 

Registration number of the study, Address, Phone number and Doctors phone 

number etc. will be given, so as to report easily if any complications arise. 

 Complete clinical history, complaints and duration, examination findings all 

would be recorded in the prescribed Proforma in the history and clinical 

assessment forms separately.  

 Patients would be advised to take the trial drug and appropriate dietary advice 

would be given according to the patient’s informant perfect understanding. 

 

CONDUCT OF THE STUDY: 

The trial drug “DHIRATCHI CHOORANAM” is given continuously for 48 

days. For OP patients, they should visit the hospital once in 7 days. The trial drug will 

be provided for seven days. The patients are requested to return the unconsumed trial 

drug if any.  At each clinical visit clinical assessment is done and prognosis is noted. 

For IP patients the drug is provided daily and prognosis is noted daily. Laboratory 

investigations are done 0 day & 48th day of the trial. For IP patients, who is not in a 

situation to stay in the hospital for a long time is advised to attend the OPD for further 



follow-up. After the end of the treatment also, the patient is advised to visit the OPD 

for another 2 months for follow-up. If any trial patient who fails to collect the trial 

drug on the prescribed day but wants to continue in the trial from the next day or two, 

he/ she will be allowed, but defaulters of one week and more will not be allowed to 

continue and be withdrawn from the study with fresh case being inducted. 

 

DATA MANAGEMENT: 

 After enrolling the patient in the study, a separate file for each patient will be 

opened and all forms will be filed in the file. Study No. and Patient No. will be 

entered on the top of file for easy identification. Whenever study patient visits 

OPD during the study period, the respective patient file will be taken and 

necessary recordings will be made at the assessment form or other suitable 

form. 

 The screening forms will be filed separately. 

 The Data recordings will be monitored for completion and adverse event by  

dept of pharmacovigilance (Statistics). All forms will be further scrutinized in 

presence of Investigators by dept of pharmacovigilance (Statistics) for logical 

errors and incompleteness of data to avoid any bias. No modification in the 

results is permitted for unbiased reports. 

 

OUTCOME : 

 Primary outcome:  

                                    Increased in  Hb, Total RBC & PCV levels in  

investigations & symptoms reduced completely. 

 Secondary outcome: Assessed by   

                                                 a) Decreased  level of TIBC, ESR. 

                                                 b) Increased level of Serum Iron level. 

 

ADVERSE EFFECT/SERIOUS EFFECT MANAGEMENT: 

If the trial patient develops any adverse reaction, he/she would be immediately 

withdrawn from the trial and proper management will be given in OPD of National 

institute of siddha. 



ETHICAL ISSUES: 

1. To prevent any infection, while collecting blood sample from the patient, only  

disposable syringes, disposable gloves, with proper sterilization of lab 

equipments will be used.                         

2. No other external or internal medicines will be used. There will be no 

infringement on the rights of patient. 

3. The data collected from the patient informant will be kept confidentially. The 

patient informant will be informed about the diagnosis, treatment and follow-

up.  

4. After the consent of the patient informant (through consent form) they will be 

enrolled in the study.  

5. Informed consent will be obtained from the patient informant explaining in the 

understandable language to the patient. 

6. Treatment would be provided free of cost.  

7. In conditions of treatment failure, adverse reactions, patients will be given  

alternative treatment at the National Institute of Siddha with full care 

throughout the end.                                                           

 

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE FOR DC : 

1. SOURCE OF TRIAL MEDICINE: 

The required drugs for preparation of DC will be purchased from a well 

reputed country shop  and Raw drug authentification certification will be obtained 

from the concerned Head of Gunapaadam department. 

 

The authentified drugs will be purified, prepared and certified in Gunapadam 

lab of National institute of Siddha under supervision of concerned Head of 

Gunapaadam department. 

 

2. METHOD OF PREPARTION & PURIFICATION: 

     DHIRATCHAI CHORANAM: Ref : Agasthiyar Paripooranam 400 – Pg No :112.                                                         

     INGREDIENTS: 

Dhiratchai  ( Vitis vinifera ),  Pereechu ( Phonex dactilifera ) , Thippli (Piper 

longum) Thakkolam ( Calyptranthes jambolana ) , Athimathuram ( Glycyrrhiza glabra 



) ,Lavanga pattai (Cinnamomum verum) , Moongil uppu (Bambusa arundinaceae) 

,Lavangapathri (Cinnamomum tamala), Sandhanam (Santalum album) ,Vilamichu           

( Plectranthus vettiveroides) , Sathikkai (Myristica fragrans) , Korai ( cyperus 

rotundus ) ,   Kothumalli ( Coriandrum sativum ) , Alli kilangu ( Nympaea nouchali ) , 

Kirambu ( Syzygium aromaticum ) , Chukku ( Zingiber officinale ) , Nannari              

( Hemidesmus indicus ) , Thalisa paththiri ( Abies spectabilis ) , Sirunagappoo                  

( Mesua nagassarium ) , Lavangappattai ( Cinnamomum verum ) ,  Nelli Vidhai                

( Phyllanthus emblica ) , Nerpori ( Oryza sativa ) 

                                          -Each 35gms & Sugar – Equal amount of chooranam. 

 

3. PREPERATION:    

Except sugar, Dhiratchai, Pereechu, all the drugs are made into a fine powder 

by using Iron mortar and pestle and then purified. It is then mixed with Dhiratchi, 

Pereechu and equal amount of sugar.                

                           

4. IDENTIFICATION: 

 All drugs will be identified by HOD, Gunapadam department. 

 

5. PURIFICATION:   

All the raw drugs purchased are cleaned finely and the drugs which are to be 

purified by roasting, are roasted in allow heat until it becomes golden brown in 

colour. The drugs to be added in the preparation are grinded separately, filtered in a 

fine cloth, measured separately, then the fine powder (chooranam ) is mixed with 

cows milk and made in to a solid form. Then it is kept in a clean cloth which is tied to 

the mouth of a mud vessel containing equal amount of cow’s milk and water. Then it 

is finally covered over with a top vessel, sides are covered with a cloth, so that vapor 

does not escape over by boiling. After complete boiling of liquid, the solid mixture is 

taken and dried in sun light and grinded finally and equal amount of sugar is added to 

the chooranam. 

 

6. INDICATIONS:  

Pandu, Paithiyam, Sogai, Pitham, Raththapitham, Kamalai, Thagasuram, 

Sayithiyam. 



ASSESSMENT FORMS : 

 

                               FORM- 1 INFORMATION SHEET 

FORM – 11 SCREENING PROFORMA. 

FORM – III CONSENT FORM. 

FORM - IV   HISTORY PROFORMA. 

FORM - V   LAB PARAMETERS CHART. 

FORM  - VI   CLINICAL ASSESSMENT FORM. 

FORM  - VII  ADVERSE REACTION FORM. 

FORM – VIII  WITHDRAWAL FORM. 

FORM – IX DIETARY ADVICE FORM. 

 

 



B) PROFORMA 

FORM – 1 jfty; gbtk; 

 

ghz;L Neha;f;fhd rpj;j kUe;jpd; (jpuhl;ir #uzk; ) gupfhpg;Gj;jpwidf; 

fz;lwpa Muhar;rp eilngWfpwJ. xU tUl fhyk; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; ,e;j 

Muhar;rpapy; 40 Nehahspfs; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;L 48 ehl;fs; rpfpr;irf;F 

cl;gLj;jg;gLthu;fs;. ,k;kUe;J 3 Kjy; 7 taJs;s Foe;ijfSf;F 500kpfp 

Kk; 7 Kjy; 12 taJs;s Foe;ijfSf;F 750kpfp Kk; jug;gLk;. 

     ,e;j Muhar;rpia Nkw;nfhs;tjd; Kyk; jukhd> tpiyapy;yhj> 

ghJfhg;ghd> gf;ftpistpy;yhj> ek;gpf;ifahd kUe;J fz;Lgpbf;fg;gL;;k;.  

,e;j Muhar;rpapd; Kyk; Nehahspf;F vt;tpj ghjpg;Gk; Vw;glhJ. Nehahspiag; 

gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfs; ,ufrpakhf guhkupf;fg;gLk;. 

     ,e;j Muhar;rpapd; NghJ Nehahspf;F NtW ghjpg;Gfs; Vw;gLk; 

gl;rj;jpy; Njrpa rpj;j kUj;Jtkidapy; jf;f rpfpr;ir mspf;fg;gLk;. 

,k;kUe;J ghz;L Neha;f;fhf KOtJk; %ypifg; nghUl;fshy; 

jahupf;fg;gLtjhYk; njhlu;e;J gad;gLj;jg;gLtjhYk; ,k;kUe;jpdhy; 

NtWghjpg;Ngh> capu; NrjNkh Vw;glhJ. ,e;j Muhar;rpapy; Nehapduhf 

jq;fsJ Foe;ijia Nru;j;j gpwF tpUg;gk; ,y;iynadpy; vg;NghJ 

Ntz;LkhdhYk; jq;fsJ Foe;ijia tpyf;fpf; nfhs;syhk;. 

     ,e;j Muhar;rpapy; jq;fsJ tpUg;gj;jpd; Ngupy; cl;gLk; gl;rj;jpy; 

,uj;jk;(5kpyp)> rpWePu;> kyg; gupNrhjidfs; nra;ag;gLk;. mjw;fhd fl;lzk; 

VJk; tRypf;fg;gl khl;lhJ. ,e;j Muhar;rp rk;ge;jkhf kw;w tpguq;fSf;F 

Kjd;ik Muha;r;rpahsuhd kU. f.gpupaju;rpdp njhiyNgrp vz; 8870873896 I  

njhlu;G nfhs;sTk;. 

     mfj;jpau; gupg+uzk; 400y; $wg;gl;Ls;s jpuhl;ir Ruzj;jpy; jpuhl;ir> 

NguPr;R> Kjypa clw;F Cl;lkspf;Fk;  %yg; nghUl;fs; Nru;f;fg;gl;L Njrpa 

rpj;j kUj;Jt epWtdk; Fzghlk; Ma;Tf;Flj;jpy; Neu;j;jpahf Kbf;fg;gl;lJ. 

,jDld; xg;Gjy; gbtk; ,izf;fg;gLk;. mjpy; jhq;fs; tpUk;Gk; gl;rj;jpy; 

jq;fsJ Foe;ijia Muhar;rpf;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;L jq;fsplk; ifnaOj;J 

ngwg;gLk;. 

 

kUj;Jtu; ifnahg;gk; :                ngw;Nwhu; ifnahg;gk; :                                   

                                  rhl;rpf;fhuu; ifnahg;gk; : 



NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SIDDHA, CHENNAI-47. 

AYOTHIDOSS PANDITHAR HOSPITAL 

DEPARTMENT OF KUZHANDHAI MARUTHUVAM  

 

AN OPEN CLINICAL TRIAL TO EVALUATE THE EFFICACY OF SIDDHA HERBAL 

FORMULATION DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM FOR THE TREATMENT OF  

PANDU NOI ( IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA )     

 

FORM – 11 SCREENING PROFORMA 

 

1. SI NO:______     2 OP /IP NO:_________     3. NAME: _____________   4.  RELIGION: H / C / M 

/ O      

5. AGE: ______   6.GENDER: M  F    7. FATHER’S OCCUPATION: __________ 8. INCOME: 

_______   9. INFORMANT: __________ 10. RELIABILITY: ___________       

 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA:                                 YES         NO 

1. CHILD AGE 3-12YRS                                             

2.  PALLOR                        

3.HB LEVEL LESS THAN 10GM% 

4. ANOREXIA  

5. RECURRENT INFECTION                 

6. FATIGUE        

7. LASSITUDE      

8. PALPITATION        

9. BREATHLESSNESS ON EXERTION     

10. LAB INVESTIGATIONS-WILLING 

11. GUARDIAN CONSENT-WILLING 

12. SMEAR SHOWING HYPOCHROMIC 

   MICROCYTIC 

 

(If  7 or more of the above mentioned symptoms are present the patient will be included in the clinical 

trial) 

 

 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA: 

1. CHD 

2. JAUNDICE 

3. OTHER CHRONIC DISEASE 

4. NOT WILLING TO GIVE BLOOD 

   SAMPLE 

5.SMEAR NOT SHOWING HYPOCHROMIC 

   MICROCYTIC 

 

 

ADMITTED TO TRIAL:                              

IF YES, SERIAL NUMBER:     

 

 

SIGNATURE OF INVESTIGATOR:   

 

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF LECTURER:             SIGNATURE OF HOD: 

                                                      



FORM – III CONSENT FORM 

 

Certificate by Investigator 

 

I certify that I have disclosed all details about the study in the terms readily 

understood by the parent. 

 

Date:       Signature: 

       Name: 

 

 

Consent of the informant: 

  

I have been informed to my satisfaction, by the attending physician, the purpose of the 

clinical trial, and the nature of the drug treatment and follow-up including the 

laboratory investigations to be performed to monitor and safeguard my son/daughter 

body functions. 

 

I am aware of my right to opt out of the trial to my son/daughter at any time during 

the course of the trial without having to give the reasons for doing so. 

 

I, exercising my free power of choice, hereby give my consent to include my 

son/daughter as a subject in the clinical trial to evaluate the efficacy of 

DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM  in the treatment of PANDU NOI . 

 

 

Date:                   Signature:   

  

Place :                                                                         Name:    

  

                                                                                   Relationship:             

                                                                        

                                                                                   Signature of witness :  

                 



gbtk; - 2 

xg;Gjy; gbtk; 

epWtdj;jpd; ngau; : Njrpa rpj;j kUj;Jt epWtdk;> 

                 mNahj;jpjhru; gz;bju; kUj;Jtkid> 

                 jhk;guk; rhdpl;Nlhupak;> 

                 nrd;id – 47. 

             

Ma;thsuhy; rhd;wspf;fg;gl;lJ           

          ehd; ,e;j Ma;itf; Fwpj;j midj;J tpguq;fisAk; 

Nehahspapd; ngw;Nwhu; my;yJ ghJfhtyUf;F GupAk; tifapy; 

vLj;Jiuj;Njd; vd cWjpaspf;fpd;Nwd;. 

Njjp :                      ifnahg;gk; : 

,lk; :                           ngau; : 

       

 Nehahspapd; ngw;Nwhu; my;yJ ghJfhtyupd; Xg;Gjy;  

         

 vd;dplk; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; fhuzj;ijAk; kUj;Jt topKiw> kUe;jpd; 

jd;ik kw;Wk; njhlu;e;J vdJ Foe;ijapd; cly; ,af;fj;ijf; 

fz;fhzpf;fTk;> mjidg; ghJfhf;fg; gad;gLk;  kUj;Jt Ma;Tf;$l 

gupNrhjidfs; gw;wpAk; jpUg;jp mspf;Fk; tifapy; Ma;T kUj;Jtuhy; 

tpsf;fpf; $wg;gl;lJ. 

          

 ehd; ,e;j kUj;Jt Ma;tpd; NghJ fhuzk; vJTk; $whky; vg;NghJ 

Ntz;LkhdhYk; ,e;j Ma;it tpl;L vdJ Foe;ijia tpLtpj;Jf;nfhs;Sk; 

cupikiaj; njupe;jpUf;fpd;Nwd;. 

           

ehd; vd;Dila Rje;jpukhfj; Nju;T nra;Ak; cupikiaf; nfhz;L ghz;L 

Neha;f;fhd jpuhl;ir #uzj;jpd; gupfupg;Gj; jpwidf; fz;lwpAk; Ma;tpw;F 

vdJ Foe;ijia cl;gLj;j xg;Gjy; mspf;fpd;Nwd;. 

 

Njjp :                         Nehahspapd; ngau; :                   

,lk; :                 ngw;Nwhu;ghJfhtyupd; ngau; : 

                                   ifnahg;gk; : 

                        rhl;rpahsupd; ifnahg;gk; : 



             FORM - IV  HISTORY PROFORMA 

 

1. SI NO:______     2 OP /IP NO:_________     3. NAME: _____________   4.  RELIGION: H / C / M / O       

5. AGE: ______   6.GENDER: M  F  7. FATHER’S OCCUPATION: _______ 8. INCOME: _____ 

9. POSTAL ADDRESS: 

__________________________________________________________________ 

10. INFORMANT: _______________ 11.CONTACT NUMBER: __________________. 

12. COMPLAINTS AND DURATION: 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

13. HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS: 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

14. HISTORY OF PAST ILLNESS: ......................................... YES  NO 

 ...................................................................................................  

 A.H/O PICA:         

  

 B.PREVIOUS H/O ANEMIA:      

 C.HOOK WORM INFESTATIONS 

               D.DEVELOPMENTAL DELAY 

 G.OTHERS (PLS 

SPECIFY)_______________________________________________________ 

 

15. FAMILY HISTORY: 

16. PROPER IMMUNIZATION HISTORY: 

17.GENERAL HABITS:  

      APPETITE                                                                     GOOD                                POOR 

      TYPE OF FOOD GIVEN:         VEG                   NVEG      MIXED  

      PICA  

                   NAIL BITING                                                                                                     

                   THUMB SUCKING                                                 

                   UNHYGIENIC FOOD INTAKE 

                   POOR PERSONAL HYGIENE  

                   NOCTURNAL ENEURESIS                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                              NORMAL                          AFFECTED                                                                     

                   SLEEP                                                                                                                         __________ 

                   MICTURITION                                                                                                          __________                                                                                                       

                   BOWELS                                                                                                                    __________                                                                 

18.GENERAL EXAMINATION: 

 A.HEIGHT (IN CMS)      _____________ 

 B.WEIGHT (IN KGS)      _____________ 

 C.TEMPERATURE (F)    _____________ 

 D. HEART RATE ( PER MIN ) ______ 

 E.PULSE RATE ( PER MIN ) _____________ 

 F.RESPIRATORY RATE ( PER MIN ) ______ 

 G. BLOOD PRESSURE ( MMHG) ______________ 

YES   NO 

H. PALLOR      

 I.ICTERUS 

 J.CYANOTIC 

 K.CLUBBING 

 L. LYMPHADENOPATHY 



 M. PEDAL EDEMA 

 N. JUGULAR VENOUS PULSATIONS 

 O. CONGENITAL    ABNORMALITIES 

19.SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION FOR PANDU NOI :     

  SIGNS OF:                                                                               YES NO 

 A.PALLOR  

 B. KOILONYCHIA 

 B.BRITTLE NAILS 

 C. SORENESS OF TONGUE 

 D.CRACKS IN THE SIDE OF MOUTH 

 E.FREQUENT INFECTION 

 F.SPLEEN ENLARGEMENT 

 G. HAEMIC MURMUR                                               

SYMPTOMS OF:                                                                      YES                                    NO 

 A.PALENESS                                                            

 B. ANOREXIA  

 C. BREATHLESSNESS ON EXERTION  

 D. FATIGUE  

 E. PALPITATION  

 F. LASSITUDE  

 G. RECURRENT INFECTION  

 H.OTHERS (PLEASE SPECIFY): ______________________________________________ 

 EXAMINATION OF OTHER SYSTEM : 

 A.CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM       ________________________ 

 B. RESPIRATORY SYSTEM   ________________________ 

 C. ABDOMEN     ________________________ 

 D.CENTRAL  NERVOUS SYSTEM  ________________________ 

20. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT : 

 A.NILAM:          KURINJI                 MULLAI               MARUTHAM             NEITHAL      PAALAI  

 

B.KAALAM:          KAAR         KOOTHIR  MUNPANI       PINPANI       ILAVENIR    MUDUVENIR  

C.YAKKAI: 

            VALI       AZHAL          IYAM  VALI AZHAL     VALI IYAM      AZHAL VALI    

                    AZHAL     IYAM                                      IYA VALI                                       IYA AZHAL  

D. GUNAM:SATHUVAM                    RASATHAM           THAMASAM  

E.PORI PULANGAL:            NORMAL  AFFECTED   PORI / PULAN 

 MEI              _____________

 AAI                                                                                                                  _____________

 KANN                                                                                                              _____________

 MOOKU                                                                                                           _____________

 SEVI                                                                                                                 _____________

   



F.KANMENDIRIYAM:                    NORMAL  AFFECTED       KANMENDHIRIYAM /   

                                                                                                                                   KANMAVIDAYAM 

 KAI                                                                                                         _____________  

 KAAL                                                                                                     _____________            

 VAAI                                                                                                       _____________   

 ERUVAAI                                                                                               _____________  

 KARUVAAI                                                                                            _____________  

G.UYIR THATHUKKAL 

VATHAM 

1.PRANAN                                                                                               _____________    

2.ABANAN                                                                                             _____________  

3.VIYANAN                                                                                            _____________  

4.UTHANAN                     _____________                      

5.SAMANAN                                                                                          _____________  

6.NAGAN                                                                                                _____________  

7.KOORMAN                                                                                          _____________  

8.KIRUGARAN                                                                                       _____________  

9.DEVADHATHAN                                                                                _____________  

10.DHANANJEYAN                                                                               _____________  

PITHAM 

1.ANARPITHAM                                                                                    _____________  

2.RANJAGA PITHAM                                                                            _____________  

3.SATHAGA PITHAM                                                                           _____________  

4.PRASAGA PITHAM                                                                            _____________  

5.ALOSAGA PITHAM                                                                            ____________  

KABAM 

1.AVALAMBAGAM                                                                              _____________    

2.KILETHAM                                                                                     _____________            

3.POTHAGAM                                                                                       _____________  

4.THARPAGAM                                                                                    _____________            

5.SANTHIGAM                                                                                      _____________  

 

H.UDAL THATHUKKAL                          NORMAL                    AFFECTED 

 SARAM                     _____________ 

 SENNEER                                                _____________  

 OON                                                                                                           _____________  

 KOZHUPPU                                                                                              _____________  

 ENBU                                                                                                        _____________  

 MOOLAI                                                                                                   _____________  

 SUKKILAM/ SURONITHAM                                                                  _____________  



I.ENVAGAI THERVUGAL: 

 1.NAA: 

                   NIRAM:         

                   THANMAI: 

                   SUVAI: 

 2.NIRAM:     

 3.MOZHI:      

 4.VIZHI: 

                     NIRAM: 

                     THANMAI: 

                     PAARVAI: 

 5.SPARISAM:    VEPPAM                MIDHA VEPPAM             THATPAM 

                                                                       OTHERS____________________________ 

6.NAADI: 

              THANI NADI:       VALI                                    AZHAL                                IYAM  

              THONTHANADI:      VALI AZHAL                 AZHAL VALI        AZHAL IYAM 

                      IYA AZHAL 

    MUKKUTRANADI:   VALIAZHAL IYAM  

                            THODANADI :            VALI  IYAM                        IYA VALI   

            

  

7.MALAM:                                              NORMAL                      AFFECTED 

                 NIRAM:  

    NURAI  

   IRUGAL:         

  ILAGAL:         

8.MOOTHIRAM: 

NEERKURI: 

                        NIRAM: 

                       NURAI: 

           MANAM: 

                       ENJAL: 

                                    EDAI :                                         

  

NEIKURI: 

                   SERPENTINE FASHION 

                  ANNULAR/RINGED FASHION 

                  PEARL BEADED FASHION    

                  MIXED FASHION 

 

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF INVESTIGATOR:   

 

SIGNATURE OF LECTURER:                                                        SIGNATURE OF HOD:

                     



FORM V   LAB PARAMETERS CHART 

 

1. SI NO:____ 2 OP /IP NO:_________ 3. NAME: _____________ 4 . AGE: ___5.GENDER: M  F

BLOOD : Ref : Text book of pediatrics - Nelson 

Lab test 

 

Before treatment 

Date : 

After treatment 

Date : 
Normal range 

HB ( gms% )   11 - 16 

TC (cells/cumm)   4000-11000 

DC ( % ) 

P:   L:  E:  M:  B:      
  P(40-75)L(20-35)  E 

(1-6)M(2-10)B(0-1) 

ESR(mm)       3 - 13 

TRBC(mm/cumm)   3.8 – 5.5 

Smear Study   Normal appearance of cells  

Platelets count   >2,00,000/cumm 

PCV (%)   31 - 43 

MCV(cubicmicron   82 - 91  

MCH (microgram   27-31 

MCHC(%)   32-36 

S. Iron(mg/dl)   85 - 150 

TIBC (micgm/dl)   350 - 450 

 
URINE : 

Lab test  

 

Before treatment 

Date :            

After treatment 

Date  :   

Albumin   

Deposits   

BS   

BP   

MOTION : 
Lab Test 

                 

Before treatment 

Date : 

After treatment 

Date : 

Ova   

Cyst   

Occult blood   

 
Admitted to trial   1. Yes    2. No 

If yes, S.No: 

 
DATE: 

SIGNATURE OF INVESTIGATOR:   SIGNATURE OF LECTURER: 

                                                   



FORM  - V I  CLINICAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

 

1. SI NO:____ 2 OP /IP NO:_________ 3. NAME: _____________ 4 . AGE: ___5.GENDER: M  F  

6. DATE OF STARTING / ADMISSION TO THE TRIAL:        

7. DATE OF THIS ASSESSMENT:                       

8. GENERAL ASSESSMENT: 

 

                         

                           

  1 day  7
 th

 

day 

14
th

 
day        

 21
th

day      28
th

 
day 

35
th

 

day 

42
th

 

day 

48
th

 
day 

HEIGHT (cms)         

WEIGHT (kg)         

ANOREXIA         

PALLOR         

BREATHLESSNESS         

PALPITATION         

FATIGUE         

LASSITUDE         

MALAISE         

FREQUENT 

INFECTION 

        

KOILONYCHIA         

BRITTLE NAILS         

CRACKS IN THE 

SIDES  OF  MOUTH 

        

SORENESS OF 

TONGUE 

        

SPLEENOMEGALY         

HAEMIC MURMUR         

PICA         

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF INVESTIGATOR:   SIGNATURE OF LECTURER: 

                         



FORM  - VII  ADVERSE REACTION FORM 
 

 

1. SI NO:____ 2 OP /IP NO:_________ 3. NAME: _____________4. AGE: ____ 5.GENDER M  F  

 

6.Date of trial commencement:                

 

7.Date of occurrence of adverse reaction :       

 

8. Description of Adverse reaction: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF  INVESTIGATOR:                       SIGNATURE OF HOD: 

 

 

 

SIGNATURE OF LECTURER: 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FORM – VIII  WITHDRAWAL FORM 

 

1. SI NO:____ 2 OP /IP NO:_________ 3. NAME: _____________ 4. AGE: __ 5.GENDER: M  F   

6. POSTAL ADDRESS: -

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. DATE OF ADMISSION TO TRIAL: 

8. DATE OF WITHDRAWAL FROM TRIAL:  

 

9. REASONS FOR WITHDRAWAL:   YES/NO 

 LONG ABSENCE AT REPORTING                      

 IRRREGULAR TREATMENT         

 SHIFT OF LOCALITY          

 INCREASE IN SEVERITY OF SYMPTOMS       

 DEVELOPMENT OF ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS      

 

10.CURRENT STATUS OF THE PATIENT: 

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE:  

STATION: 

SIGNATURE OF  INVESTIGATOR:   SIGNATURE OF HOD: 

SIGNATURE OF LECTURER: 

 
 

 



    FORM - IX  DIETARY ADVICE FORM 

 

 

               §Áü¦¸¡ûÇ §ÅñÊÂ ¯½× Ó¨È¸û 

 

 Àº¢¨Âò àñ¼ìÜÊÂÐõ ÌÕ¾¢¨Âô ¦ÀÕì¸ìÜÊÂÐõ ±Ç¢¾¢ø 

¦ºÃ¢ì¸ìÜÊÂÐÁ¡É ¯½× Å¨¸¸¨Ç ¯ñ½ §ÅñÎõ. 

 

¸£¨Ã¸û: 

   ¸Ã¢º¡¨Ä  

   ¦À¡ýÉ¡í¸¡½¢ 

   «Ú¸£¨Ã 

º¢Ú¸£¨Ã 

Á½ò¾ì¸¡Ç¢ 

¾¡Ç¢ì¸£¨Ã 

 

¸¡ö ¸È¢¸û: 

 À£ðåð  

§¸Ãð 

À£ýŠ 

«Å¨Ã 

¦Åñ¨¼  

   ¸ò¾¢Ã¢ À¢ïÍ 

ÓÕí¨¸ À¢ïÍ  

Å¡¨Æ ¸îºø 

 

 ÀÆí¸û: 

§ÀÃ£îÍ  

«ò¾¢ ÀÆõ  

¯Ä÷ó¾ ¾¢Ã¡ð¨º  

   ¬ôÀ¢û 

¬ÃïÍ 

   º¡òÐìÌÊ  

 

 °ý Å¨¸¸û: 

¦ÅûÇ¡ðÎì ¸È¢ , ¦ÅûÇ¡ðÎì ¸È¢ ®Ãø,  

±ýÒ, §À¡ðÊ, ( ¾£É¢ô¨À ) ¸¡¨¼,  

¸×¾¡Ã¢ , ¯ûÇ¡ý, ¯ÎõÒ.  

 

 

 

 

C) PREPARATIONS OF THE TRIAL DRUG & PHOTOS 

DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM: Ref : Agasthiyar Paripooranam 400 – Pg No :112.                                                         

INGREDIENTS: 



 Dhiratchai  ( Vitis vinifera ) - 35gms 

 Pereechu ( Phoenix dactilifera ) - 35gms 

 Thippli (Piper longum) - 35gms 

 Thakkolam ( Ilicium verum ) – 35gms. 

 Athimathuram ( Glycyrrhiza glabra ) - 35gms 

 Lavanga pattai (Cinnamomum verum) - 35gms 

 Moongil uppu (Bambusa arundinaceae) - 35gms 

 Lavangapathri (Cinnamomum tamala) - 35gms 

 Chandhanam (Santalum album) – 35gms 

 Vilamichu ( Plectranthus vettiveroides) - 35gms 

 Sathikkai (Myristica fragrans) - 35gms 

 Korai ( cyperus rotundus ) - 35gms 

 Kothumalli ( Coriandrum sativum ) - 35gms 

 Alli kilangu ( Nympaea nouchali ) - 35gms 

 Kirambu ( Syzygium aromaticum ) - 35gms 

 Chukku ( Zingiber officinale ) - 35gms 

 Nannari ( Hemidesmus indicus ) - 35gms 

 Thalisa paththiri ( Abies spectabilis ) - 35gms 

 Sirunagappoo ( Mesua nagassarium ) - 35gms 

 Nelli Vidhai ( Phyllanthus emblica ) - 35gms. 

 Nerpori ( Oryza sativa ) - 35gms. 

 Sugar – Equal amount of chooranam. 

 

PREPERATION: 

Except sugar, Dhiratchai, Pereechu, all the drugs are made into a fine powder 

by using Iron mortar and pestle and then purified. It is then mixed with Dhiratchi, 

Pereechu and equal amount of sugar.            

                               

INDICATIONS:  

Pandu, Paithiyam, Sogai, Pitham, Raththapitham, Kamalai, Thagasuram, 

Sayithiyam. 



                
        jpuhl;ir                                                             NguPr;R 
 

                 
         jpg;gpyp                     jf;Nfhyk;       
 

                     
       mjpkJuk;                     ,ytq;fg;gl;il  

 

                                

  %q;fpYg;G                     ,ytq;fg;gj;jpup 

 



                         

      re;jdk;                                   tpyhkpr;R Ntu; 
            

         
       rhjpf;fha;                                                        Nfhiuf;fpoq;F 
 

                        
      nfhj;Jky;yp                       ,ytq;fk; 
 

;        
 

         Rf;F                          ed;dhup 
 

 



               

       jhsprg;gj;jpup                    rpWehfg;G+ 

 

;                          

       ney;yp tpij                   new;nghwp 

 

           

        ru;f;fiu                    jpuhl;ir #uzk; 

 

 

 

 

 



E) BIO -CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF DHIRATCHAI 

CHOORANAM ANALYSED AT NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 

SIDDHA 

S.No EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION 
INFERENC

E 

1.         Appearance of sample Brown in colour  

2. Solubility: 

a.A little(500mg) of the sample is 

shaken well with distilled water. 

b.A little(500mg) of the sample is 

shaken well with con. HCl/Con. H2So4 

Sparingly soluble 

 

 

Presence of 

Silicate 

3. Action of Heat: 

   A small amount(500mg) of the 

sample is taken in a dry test tube and 

heated gently at first and then strong. 

 

White fumes   

evolved 

 

Presence of 

Carbonate 

 

4. Flame Test: 

  A small amount(500mg) of the 

sample is made into a paste with con. 

HCl in a watch glass and introduced 

into non-luminous part of the Bunsen 

flame. 

 No Bluish green 

flame appeared. 

Absence of 

Copper 

5. Ash Test:s A filter paper is soaked 

into a mixture of sample and dil. 

cobalt nitrate solution and introduced 

into the Bunsen flame and ignited 

 Yellow colour 

flame 

Presence of 

sodium 

 

Preparation of Extract : 5gm Of DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM is weighed 

accurately and placed in a 250ml clean beaker and added with 50ml of distilled water. 

Then it is boiled well for about 10 minutes. Then it is cooled and filtered in a 100ml 

volumetric flask and made up to 100ml with distilled water. 

 

 

 

 

 



S.N EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

 I.Test For Acid Radicals   

1.  Test For Sulphate: 

a. 2ml of the above prepared 

extract is taken in a test tube to this 

added 2ml of 4% dil ammonium 

oxalate solution 

Cloudy appearance 

present 

 

   Presence  

of Sulphate 

 

2. Test For Chloride: 

 2ml of the above prepared extracts is 

added with 2ml of dil-HCl is added 

until the effervescence ceases off.. 

cloudy appearance 

present 

 Presence  

of Chloride 

3. Test For Phosphate: 

  2ml of the extract is treated with 2ml 

of dil.ammonium molybdate solution 

and 2ml of con.HNo3 

  Mild Yellow 

appearance present 

   Presence  

of Phosphate 

4.  Test For Carbonate: 

    2ml of the extract is treated with 

2mldil. magnesium sulphate solution 

Presence of 

Cloudy appearance  

  presence  

of carbonate 

C Test For Nitrate: 

  1gm of the substance is heated with 

copper turning and concentrated 

H2So4 and viewed the test tube 

vertically down. 

 

No Brown gas is 

evolved 

 

   Absence  

of Nitrate 

6. Test For Sulphide: 

  1gm of the substance is treated with 

2ml of con. HCL 

No Rotten Egg 

Smelling gas 

evolved 

   Absence  

of Sulphide 

7. Test For Fluoride & Oxalate: 

  2ml of extract is added with 2ml of 

dil. Acetic acid and 2ml dil.calcium 

chloride solution and heated. 

No Cloudy 

appearance 

      Absence  

of fluoride and 

oxalate 

8. Test For Nitrite: 

  3drops of the extract is placed on a 

filter paper, on that-2 drops of 

dil.acetic acid and 2 drops of 

dil.Benzidine solution is placed. 

No Characteristic 

changes 

   Absence  

of Nitrite 

9. Test For Borate: 

  2 Pinches(50mg) of the substance is 

made into paste by using dil.sulphuric 

acid and alcohol (95%) and introduced 

into the blue flame. 

Bluish green 

colour flame not 

appeared 

   Absence  

of borate 



 II. Test For Basic Radicals   

1. Test For Lead: 

        2ml of the extract is added with 

2ml of dil.potassium iodine solution. 

No Yellow 

Precipitate is 

obtained. 

Absence of 

Lead 

2. Test For Copper: 

a. One pinch(50mg) of substance 

is made into paste with con. HClin a 

watch glass and introduced into the 

non-luminuous part of the flame. 

No Blue colour 

flame 

No Blue colour 

precipitate formed. 

 

  Absence  

of copper 

 

3. Test For Aluminium: 

  To the 2ml of extract dil.sodium 

hydroxide is added in 5 drops to 

excess. 

Yellow colour 

appeared 

  Presence 

of aluminium 

4. Test For Iron: 

a. To the 2ml of extract add 2ml 

of dil.ammonium solution 

b. To the 2ml of extract 2ml  

thiocyanate solution and 2ml  of con 

HNo3 is added 

 

 red colour appear 

 

 

 

presence of Iron 

 

 

5. Test For Zinc:  

      To 2ml of the extract dil.sodium 

hydroxide solution is added in 5 drops 

to excess and dil.ammonium chloride 

is added.  

 

White precipitate 

is   not formed 

  Absence  

of Zinc 

6. Test For Calcium:  

      2ml of the extract is added with 

2ml of 4% dil.ammonium oxalate 

solution  

 Cloudy 

appearance and 

white precipitate is 

obtained 

   Presence  

of calcium 

7. Test For Magnesium:  

To 2ml of extract dil.sodium hydroxide 

solution is added in drops to excess. 

White precipitate 

is  obtained 

  Presence  

of Magnesium 

8. Test For Ammonium: 

  To 2ml of extract 1 ml of Nessler's 

reagent and excess of dil.sodium 

hydroxide solution are added. 

  No Brown colour 

appeared 

     Absence  

 of ammonium 

 



9. Test For Potassium:  

   A pinch(25mg) of substance is 

treated of with 2ml of dil.sodium nitrite 

solution and then treated with 2ml of 

dil.cobalt nitrate in 30% dil.glacial 

acetic acid. 

Yellowish 

precipitate is 

obtained. 

   Presence  

of Potassium 

10. Test For Sodium: 

    2 pinches(50mg) of the substance is 

made into paste by using HCl and 

introduced into the blue flame of 

Bunsen burner. 

 yellow colour 

flame appeared 

   Presence   

of sodium 

11. Test For Mercury:  

   2ml of the extract is treated with 2ml 

of dil.sodium hydroxide solution.  

No yellow 

precipitate is 

obtained 

   Absence  

of mercury 

12. Test For Arsenic:    2ml of the extract 

is treated with 2ml of dil.sodium 

hydroxide solution. 

No brownish red 

precipitate is 

obtained 

    Absence  

of arsenic 

 III. Miscellaneous   

1.  Test For Starch:  

  2ml of extract is treated with weak 

dil.iodine solution  

 blue colour 

developed 

      presence  

of starch 

2.  Test For Reducing Sugar:  

    5ml of Benedict's qualitative solution 

is taken in a test tube and allowed to 

boil for 2 minutes and added 8 to 10 

drops of the extract and again boil it for 

2 minutes. The colour changes are 

noted. 

 

Brick red colour 

not developed 

 

   Absence of  

reducing sugar 

3.  Test For The Alkaloids: 

a) 2ml of the extract is treated with  

2ml of dil.potassium lodide solution. 

b)  2ml of the extract is treated with  

2ml of dil.picric acid. 

c)  2ml of the extract is treated with 

2ml of dil.phosphotungstic acid. 

 

. 

  

Yellow colour 

developed 

 

 

 

  Absence  

of Alkaloid 



 

4.  Test For Tannic Acid:  

  2ml of extract is treated with 2ml of 

dil.ferric chloride solution  

 No block 

precipitate is 

obtained 

    Presence  

of Tannic acid 

5.  Test For Unsaturated Compound: 

  To the 2ml of extract 2ml of 

dil.Potassium permanganate solution is 

added.  

Potassium 

permanganate is 

not decolourised 

     Absence of 

unsaturated 

compound  

6.  Test For Amino Acid:    2 drops of the 

extract is placed on a filter paper and 

dried well. 20ml of  Biurette reagent is 

added. 

violet colour 

developed 

   Absence  of 

amino acids 

7. Test For Type Of Compound: 

    2ml of the extract is treated with 2 

ml of dil.ferric chloride solution.  

No green colour 

developed 

 

No red colour 

developed 

 

 

No violet colour 

developed 

No blue colour 

developed 

Absence of oxy 

quinole 

pinephrine and 

pyro catechol 

Anti pyrine, 

Aliphatic amino 

acids and 

meconic acid 

are absent  

Apomorphine 

salicylate and 

Resorcinol are 

absentMorphine

, Phenol cresol 

andhydrouinone

are absent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF DHIRATCHAI CHOORANAM 
 

                          ICP – OES ANALYSIS – REPORT 
 

S.NO Analyte Mean 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

 

6 

 

7 

 

8 

 

9 

 

10 

As193.696 

 

Ca317.933 

 

Cd226.502 

 

Hg253.652 

 

Fe238.204 

 

K766.490 

 

Na589.592 

 

P213.617 

 

Pb230.204 

 

S181.975 

BDL 

 

15.184mg/l 

 

BDL 

 

BDL 

 

2.657mg/dl 

 

42.210mg/l 

 

28.050mg/l 

 

14.853mg/l 

 

BDL 

 

1.223mg/l 

 

Preliminary acid, basic radicals and phytochemical screening of 

Dhiratchai Chooranam ( DC ). 
 

S.No. Constituents TAM 

1. Calcium + 

2. Iron  + 

3. Sulphate + 

4. Chloride - 

5. Carbonate  + 

6. Starch + 

7. Phosphate + 

8. Tannic acid + 

9. Unsaturated - 

10. Reducing Sugar - 

11. Alkaloids - 

12. Saponins - 

13. Amino acid - 

14. Lead  - 

15. Copper - 

16. Aluminum + 

17. Zinc - 

18. Magnesium + 

 

+ present in trace   -Absent 
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